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I‘cpul'l dcacribcs
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The
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an urea
area 01"
of some
some 1.325
1,225 \qluu‘c
square miles
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in rmrlh—ccnlml
north-central Kenya
on
the
Nytmbcni Range,
Range. the
the boundaries
l'Joundzn'i:K of
“hi-ch are
lhc Equator
Equator and
the cuxlcrn
eastern side
side of
of the
the Nyambeni
of which
are the
and
1311111c0° 30'
30' N.
N. and
and longitudes
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38 “(1'
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and 38°
33 30'
30' E.
E. Approximately
.»\pp:‘u\Em-.11:]_\ two-thirds
tum—think of
of
latitude
00' E.
lhc region
ruginn L'L3[]>i\i‘\
of lavas
luxzn which
“hick were
ucrc extruded
uxir'udcd on
un to
In a:1 dimculcd
cud-'I'cr :1I‘_\ land
land
the
consists of
dissected end-Tertiary
xul'l'ucc of
metamorphic rocks,
T'UL‘|\\. this
lhix' surface
xlzrfrxc being
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uxpnxud in
in the
[hc remaining
remaining unu-lhn’d
surface
of metamorphic
one-third
of the
of
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area.
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he Basement
Buicmunt Syslcm
mcmmurphig ruuks
pluginulusc amphibulimx
System metamorphic
rocks cumprixc
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amphibolites,
L‘I’)~1:1]{i[m
limcxiunu and
[hc mcrixing
Picixluccnu—RL‘ccn: lava
L1H: flows
“mu form
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crystalline limestone
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part
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of the
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71h:- economic
L‘unnumic possibilities
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thc region
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and LLa detailed
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is given
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Lal’ water
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of
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.1n attempt
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lhc relevant
Islam-AH information
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section an
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in treat
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OF THE
AREA
INFORMATION
AND GENER
I—[NTRODUCTION AND
I-INTRODUCTION
GENERt\L\I. INFORMATION

the south—west
report comprises
in this
reconnaissance deseribed
EEUIULs'ical reconnaissance
The
described in
this report
comprises the
south-west
Thd geological
latitude
and latitude
Equator and
the Equator
by the
bounded by
is bounded
sheet is
This sheet
37'. This
Sheet 37.
Degree Sheet
of Degree
quarter of
quarter
1.225 square—
is appreximtttely'
and is
E. and
30' E.
38 30'
and 38°
F2. and
00' E.
38' 00'
longitudes 38°
and longitudes
N. and
30' N.
00' 30'
00°
approximately 1,225
squareKenya. about
l’rmince of
Eastern Province
the Eastern
of the
part of
is part
area is
The area
extent. The
areal extent.
in areal
miles in
miles
of Kenya,
about tootwothirds faIling
falling within
within Meru
District and
in Isiolo
lsiolo District.
District.
thirds
Meru District
and the
the remainder
remainder in
Field
between February
February and
Field work
work was”
was carried
carried out
out between
and Augttst
August W59.
1959.
the
of the
slopes of
the slopes
Ltnpieasant on
not unpleasant
is not
clin'tate is
It’uei‘tm‘on,--'lhe
and Vegetation.“ft-mute and
Climate
The climate
on the
ground
low—lying ground
the low-lying
than on
wetter than
and wetter
eoolcr and
being cooler
nest. being
the west,
in the
Range in
Ny'ambeni Range
Nyambeni
on the
rainfallregions. The
l.orni regions.
Mellta Lorni
Tula and
the Ciarba
and the
Kinnn and
between Kinna
between
Garba Tula
and Melka
The only
only rainfallincomplete
\ery incomplete
has very
Kinna and
is situated
area is
the area
recording
recording station
station vyithin
within the
situated at
at Kinna
and has
part probably
eastern part
the eastern
but the
inches. but
15—20 inches,
is perhaps
the annual
records:
records; the
annual a\erage
average is
perhaps 15-20
probably has
has
the
nest of
the west
to the
situated to
Mtttltt. situated
contrast Maua,
In contrast
year. In
per year.
rain per
of rain
inches of
15 inches
than 15
less than
less
of the
an a\erage
has an
Range. has
slopes of
eastern slopes
on the
present area
present
area on
the eastern
of the
the .\_\ambeni
Nyambeni Range,
average annual
annual
does.
range does,
the range
of the
east of
the east
to -the
arid country
relatiy‘ely' arid
The relatively
inches. The
Qt) inches.
of 90
rainfall of
rainfall
country to
run—oil.
ot‘ the
form of
the form
in the
precipitation in
this precipitation
from this
benefit from
however. benefit
however,
the surfaee
surface run-off.

he \egetation
']The
vegetation reﬂects
reflects the
the climatic
climatic Iones.
zones. .-\lthough
Although the
the indigenous
indigenous tropical
tropical rain
rain
remain.
range. some
the range,
parts of
has been
forest
forest has
been destroyed
destroyed oyer
over large
large parts
of -the
some small
small areas
areas remain.
The
Forest lies
wholly within
present area.
The Ngaya
Ngaya Forest
lies almost
almost wholly
within the
the eontines
confines of
of the
the present
area, Clothing
clothing
impenetrable
patehes of
ten patches
A few
beltws the
slopes below
eastern slopes
the eastern
the
the eultiy‘ated
cultivated areas.
areas. A
of almost
almost impenetrable
undergrowth
undergrowth are
are encountered
encountered on
on the
the slopes.
slopes, areas
areas of
of secondary
secondary \egetation
vegetation de\eloped
developed
rain forests.
as
as aa consequence
consequence of
of the
the destruction
destruction of
of the
the rain
forests. (")n
On the
the ﬂatter
flatter laya
lava country
country
Ribbons
scattered thorn
yyith scattered
grassland with
fairly open
of fairly
vegetation consists
the vegetation
the
consists of
open grassland
thorn trees.
trees. Ribbons
\yhieh eross
ri\ers which
the rivers
of
of dense
dense \egetation
vegetation e\;i'st
exist along
along the
cross this
this area
area and
and consist
consist of
of ﬁg
fig and
and
here the
palm
palm trees.
trees, the
the latter
latter often
often forming
forming extensiye
extensive (lotmt
doum palm
palm ”forests"
"forests" yywhere
the waterwatertable
table is
is shallow.
shallow. 'lhe
The open
open yegetation
vegetation on
on the
the ia\as
lavas ehanges
changes to
to medium
medium and
and dense
dense
Basement System
thorn
thorn bush
bush on
on the
the sandy
sandy soils
soils oyerlying
overlying the
the Basement
System rocks.
rocks. This
This type
type of
of
in the
bush.
bush, which
which is
is particularly
particularly thick
thick in
the south
south toyyards
towards the
the Tana
Tana River.
River, is
is characterized
characterized
large areas
trees. and
by speeiess
by
species of
of xii-aria
Acacia and
and other
other thorn
thorn trees,
and is
is \ery
very typical
typical of
of large
areas of
of
Kenya.
northern Kenya.
and northern
eastern and
eastern
The
The yariation
variation in
in climatic
climatic zones.
zones, abundanee
abundance oi
of yyater
water and
and \ariety
variety of
of \egetation
vegetation types
types
has
resulted in
has resulted
in an
an abundance
abundance of
of game
game animals
animals of
of almost
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every type.
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The abundance
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of
has led
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Meru District
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of game
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Indigenous
population and cultivation.-

Ti‘IL"

Kinna region “ Ltl’t fru‘“ the higher
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LA

Ill
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ground ].-.
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sparsely populated.
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The tribe
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They do
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of tsetse-fly
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In
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country
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well
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and water
water and
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are
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part of
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District tie.
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of Isiolo
(i.e. the
Garba Tula
and
Mcn‘;1
[.ot‘ni regions)
rcgions‘l are
nomadic stock
Melka Lorni
are inhabited
inhabited by
by the
the Boran
Boran tribe
tribe yyho
who are
are nomadic
stock
rearers.
the uninhabited
uninhabited parts
parts of
Mertt District
District hettyeen
Lra and
rearers, and
and often
often use
use the
of Meru
between the
the Ura
and

Bisanadi
rivers to
“inch is
regions
Bisanadi rivers
to obtain
obtain grazing
grazing which
is yirtually
virtually ttnobtainrible
unobtainable in
in their
their regions
during
reserye in
during dry
dry seasons.
seasons. the
The establishment
establishment of
of the
the game
game reserve
in this
this part
part of
of the.
the area
area
has led
has
led to
to some
some disagreement
disagreement met
over the
the grazing
grazing of
of domestic
domestic stock.
stock.

.

-

()ther
in the
region are
Watharaka and
Other trihex
tribes in
the region
are the
the Watharaka
and aa ten
few Wakamba
Wakamba xettlerx.
settlers. The
The
V‘l‘athat‘ztka.
Wakamha and
Watharaka, an
an apparent
apparent tribal
tribal mixture
mixture of
of Wakamba
and \Vttmeru
Wameru occupy
occupy the.
the lztnd
land
xouth
er. \.\
here they
the} gram
south of
of the
the llra
Ura ri\
river,
where
grow millet.
millet, 'xupplententing
supplementing their
their diet
diet bt
by poaching
poaching
game
.\_\ambeni Range
Range to
maize
game animalx
animals and
and trading[
trading with
with the
the Wameru
Wameru on
on the
the Nyambeni
to obtain
obtain maize
and
\‘lakamha lime
the range.
and bunatnttx.
bananas. A
A ten
few Wakamba
have xettled
settled on
on the
the eaxtern
eastern xlopex
slopes of
of the
range,
ehielly
in the
chiefly in
the ThuiChu
Thaichu region
region.

'Ihe
upper xlopex
Niamheni Range
\er} fertile
fertile and
The upper
slopes of
of the
the Nyambeni
Range are
are very
and tiehxel)
densely
A
Variety of
\egetahlex and
lﬂrllllx is
ix grown
gronn but
but the
A variety
of vegetables
and fruits
the ttl‘ititzitottx
ubiquitous eropx
crops are
are
bunanax.
latter being
partieularl} well
pretailin; elimatie
bananas, the
the latter
being particularly
well xtiited
suited to
to the
the prevailing
climatic
('axh
more reeenth
llLt\C been
Cash erops
crops xueh
such ax
as eol’fee
coffee and
and more
recently tea
tea have
been xtieeexxtul.
successful.

populated.
populated.
mat/e {ind
maize
and
eontiitionx.
conditions.

(trit‘lHHUlit‘ililllHl."ll‘lL’l'L‘
Communications.- There are no n‘itin
main roadx
roads \xithin
within the area
area l‘til
but the‘e
there are aa number
number

ot’
of motorable
motorable traelxx.
tracks, and
and the
the onl)
only put
part that
that ix
is t‘eall}
really ditlieu't
difficult of
of aeeexx
access ixis the
the ham
lava
region in
In the
region
in the
the north-“ext.
north-west. In
the rain}
rainy xeaxon
season moxt
most ot'
of the
the traelxx
tracks grtm
grow otet‘
over and
and itit i\
is
neeexxar} to
to clear
clear them
them in
in the
xeaxon.
necessary
the dr)
dry season.
General];
Baxement \jniem
Generally the
the ll'tte‘h\
tracks on
on :he
the Basement
System
motor.
:hoxe on
N}atithetti la\ax
motor, but
but those
on the
the Nyambeni
lavas lime
have
xlmx
rate ot‘
partietilarl} on
slow rate
of trmel.
travel, particularly
on the
the axeent
ascent and
and

roelxx
rocks are
are xantl}
sandy and
and fairly
fairly eax}
easy to
to
\er‘} rough
rough xitrfaeex
very
surfaces t‘CxLJltn
resulting in
in aa
dexeent
Range.
descent ol'
of the
the \l};.mheni
Nyambeni Range.

l’t'vrmerl} the
the main
main road
road from
from Meru
New to
to t-arha
lttla ran
ran via
\ia the
l m river
rixer in
Formerly
Garba Tula
the Ura
in the
the
\ttltlllewcﬂ
ltzla and
Part of
thtx track
traelx hax
south-west to
to Kinna.
Kinna, thenee
thence to
to Cathy.
Garba Tula
and \\;tiir.
Wajir. Part
of this
has tullen
fallen
into
ne\\ major
major through
route between
between (iarha
into dixuxe
disuse xinee
since the
the eutting
cutting of
of aa new
through route
Garba Tiila
Tula and
and
Malta via
\ia the
\igiqa Forest.
lorext. The
latter triielx
hax’ alxo
Maua
the Ngaya
The latter
track has
also been
been xuperxetled
superseded to
to write
some extent
extent
5) he“
i‘oatlx huiit
xinee the
the formation
torirrztion of
ot the
New District
Dixtriet (nartie
the
by
new roads
built since
the Meru
Game Rexerxe.
Reserve. The
major aecexx
route now
no\\ descends
tiexeentlx the
the xlopex
to the
the xottth
\ll‘ the
the Ngaya
.\
.;1 Forest
lor‘ext from
from
major
access route
slopes to
south of

near Milu
Milt] Tatu,
Tutu. aa village
\illage five
lt\e miles
niilex west
“ext ot
li. Another
.\ttotlter route
route that
illtll was
\\.tx formerly
tormerl}
near
of 33
38° (Ht
00' E.
more important
important traverses
tra\et‘xex the
arid volcanic
\oleanie areax
on the
the northern
northern end
range.
more
the arid
areas on
end ol‘
of the
the range.
Thtx ix
xtill passable
paxxable to
to four-wheel-drive
lxttll?“ltl‘L‘lidt‘hL‘ \ehielex
htt'. onh
This
is still
vehicles but
only with
with e\tieme
extreme dilliettlt}
difficulty
title to
It) the
the rough
rough lam
\llt’YLie.
due
lava surfaces.

.‘Uulm. A topographical
topographieal map
map at
at 1:
l:5|l.lllllt
xeale was
\\ax prepared
prepared by
h) the
the author
from
Maps.-A
50,000 scale
author from
aerial photographs,
photographx. using
ttxing Kodatrace
lx'odairaee overlays.
oxerlap. Ground
(wound control
Conit'ul was
\\a\ obtained
from
aerial
obtained from
li\ed b}
pointx fixed
additional points
\\ith additional
area together
“llllltl the
heaeonx within
trigt'inometrieai beacons
trigonometrical
the area
together with
by
plane table
tahle resection
rexeetion ,to
to give
gne ita good
good network
netnorlx of
ot‘ control
eontrol points.
pulnt\ A
‘.\ useful
tixel‘ul pre-existing
pre—exixting
plane
map was
\tax the
the Garba
(Jarha Tula
lulu. sheet,
xheet. E.A.F.
FUN}. 1705
tlF 1:
1:5tlttlltttl.
'lhe positions
poxitionx of
ol' the
major
map
500,000. The
the major
:rigononieirieal stations
xtationx were
\\ere plotted
plotted from
trom diagram
\ l. (iarha
lula. E.A.
lig‘x. Trigonome'lrigonomw
trigonometrical
diagram VI.
Garba Tula,
trieal Survey
Surxe} Service.
Serxiee. Form
Form lines
{inex on
tinal map
map were
here sketched,
xketehed. eontrolled
h} 2'a:
trical
on the
the final
controlled by
barometer.
elinometer and
Indian clinometer
\\ith an
obtained with
heightx obtained
xpot heights
network ot‘
network
of spot
an Indian
and an
an aneroid
aneroid barometer,
and must
mtixt be
be regarded
regarded as
ax only
only appro\imate.
and
approximate.

ll-PREVIOUS
\VORK
EXPLORA'I'ORX WORK
AND EXPLORATORY
GEOLOGH‘U AND
II—PREVIOL’S GEOLOGICAL
Kinna region
Range.
the Kinna
Nytmheni Range,
the Nyambeni
earl) explorerx
of early
number of
:\ number
gion and
A
explorers \ixitetl
visited the
and the
ri\er.
Alana river.
the Tana
up the
ed up
hming V’oiirne}
them having
of them
moat of
most
journeyed

rixet‘ in
up the
l’ rott t‘Jllr"
\\. Piggott
1589. .l,
ln 1889,
In
J. R.
R. W.
(1890)* Tra\elled
travelled up
the 'Iana
Tana river
in thix
this area.
area, explor—
explorlarge xtorm
had aa large
he eneotintered
that he
The tirxt
ing
ing itx
its tributariex.
tributaries. The
first tributar)
tributary that
encountered had
storm bed
bed
undoubtedl}
xxax undoubtedly
it: thix
in it;
\\ater in
x:tlt water
tm’tiE} of
xmall quantity
only :1a small
with only
with
of ClCllr
clear and
and xllgllll}
slightly salt
this was
ri\er ﬁlming
he eneottntered
later he
Bixanadr Later
the Bisanadi.
the timer
the
lower eourxe
course ot'
of the
encountered another
another river
flowing from
from
for aa dixtanee
it for
north and
the north
the
and followed
followed it
distance ot‘
of xe\en
seven milex
miles doun
down to
to itx
its eontluenee
confluence \‘th
with
the
ri\er the
thix river
He named
high, He
teet high.
ill feet
to 50
4t) to
hankx 40
roelx}, banks
noted rocky
he noted
“here he
'I’ana, where
the Tana,
the
named this
Imperial Britixh
Adminixtratonin—(jhief of
Maelxenzie after
Mackenzie
after the
the rim
first Administrator-in-Chief
of the
the Imperial
British l-Laxt
East Africa
Africa
been
haw been
Maeltenzie muxt
the Mackenzie
he tirxt
\\hieh he
at which
point at
The point
Company. The
Company.
first eneotmtered
encountered the
must have
\er)» near
near to
to the
the Equator.
Equator.
very
“Refereiteex
ta. 3.“.
'References tire
are quoted
quoted on
on p.
35.
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1

Ilobley
W". Hobley
C. W.
h_\_-' C.
undertaken by
has undertaken
18L?!” was
in 1891,
river. in
'I';-.ua river,
the Tana
up the
jotn'ney up
next journey
The next
The
the
to the
dtie to
River" due
"Salt River"
named "Salt
he named
nhiel: he
river which
sand river
l; e sand
the large
crossed the
also crossed
He also
tlS‘E-li. He
(1894).
days
loo days
hed. Two
storm bed.
large storm
the large
centre oi
the centre
in the
other in
of water
triekle of
the trickle
of the
nature of
brackish nature
brackish
of the
more
mueh more
being much
it as
described it
\[aeken/ie and
the Mackenzie
he crossed
river he
this river
beyond this
beyond
crossed the
and described
as being
its
above its
constant
one. He
\vates‘fall above
Fit—foot waterfall
noted aa 50-foot
He noted
former one.
the former
than the
tlmv than
constant in its flow
vertical
hard. vertical
through hard,
passage through
carxed aa passage
hating carved
river having
the river
Tana. the
the Tana,
with the
contiuenee with
confluence
the
on the
traceable on
are traceable
and are
north—iouth and
run north-south
veins run
gneiss veins
“Large gneiss
sehists. "Large
hornblende schists.
hornblende
'l'hangatha
bra and
the Ura
also crossed
l'lttltlet' also
tors." Hobley
cairn—like. tors."
lines of
by lines
bank by
opposite bank
opposite
of cairn-like
crossed the
and Thangatha
three
his: three
tlta‘. the
supposed that
lie supposed
pi‘esent area.
the present
of the
south of
the south
to the
probably” to
rivers probably
rivers
area. He
the first
to
mountains to
of mountains
range of
prominent range
the prominent
in the
rose in
L'ra'.’i rose
and Ura?)
Mackendie and
(Bisanatli. Mackenzie
ri\er\ (Bisanadi,
rivers
F. (i.
Capt. F.
Peters. Capt.
by Peters.
Range by
\‘t-"ilheém Range
Kaiser Wilhelm
the Kaiser
named the
been named
had been
that had
north. that
the north,
the
G.
and
[$9] and
in 1891
Kenia" in
“Mt. Kenia"
to "Mt.
river to
'I'ana river
the Tana
up the
travelled up
[8‘92] travelled
lCiedgc. 1892)
Dundas‘ (Gedge,
Dundas
et'ossed
He crossed
Ranget. He
Nyambeni Range).
tihe Nyambeni
nest (the
the west
to the
mountains to
of mountains
range of
high range
sighted aa high
sighted
rivers.
Thangatna rivers.
and Thangatha
L.."a and
the Ura
also the
apparently also
and apparently
:'i\er and
Mackenzie river
the Mackenzie
the

Africa. journe_\—
East Africa,
undertook an
Astor ('hanler
Mr. Astor
IH‘B. Mr.
In 1893,
In
Chanler tlH‘JJt
(1893) undertook
an expedition
expedition to
to East
journey.-\ map
Range. A
river and
tuna river
up the
ing up
ing
the Tana
and crossing
crossing the
the .lombene
Jombene i.\'_\ambenii
(Nyambeni) Range.
map of
of the
the
expediMr. Chanler‘s
to Mr.
aztaeheti to
surveyor attached
Hohnel. surveyor
von Hohnel,
l.ictit. von
b_\ Lieut.
\-.as drawn
region was
region
drawn by
Chanler's expedibetter
now better
river now
iarge river
the large
i-i the
river is
Mackenzie river
the Mackenzie
indi-ates that
tion,
tion. 'lhis
This map
map indicates
that the
river to
up this
travelled up
Roieu'ero. The
known
known as
as the
the Rojewero.
The expedition
expedition travelled
this river
to the
the mountains.
mountains,
[5 miles
for 15
tha: itit tloos
noting
noting that
flows for
miles through
through alluvial
alluvial sttil
soil mixed
mixed nith
with iava
lava blocks
blocks and
and
a) he
seen to
\\'as seen
that.
that game
game ahountied
abounded around
around the
the l'ie::dv\ate:'s.
headwaters. 'l'he
The Jonibene
Jombene Range
Range was
be
was being
indigenoUs forest
the indigenous
result that
the result
with the
populated. with
thickly populated,
l'ertile and
fertile
and thickly
that the
forest was
being
quickly
quickly desti‘oted.
destroyed.
in 1906,
ltittfi, W.
\V. H.
H. Broun
Broun {1906.1
the Nyambeni
Ntamheni Range
Range in
in
In
(1906) eompleted
completed aa journe}
journey across
across the
Kura
rat and
L.'la [Ll
the Zanga/a
He crossed
north direction.
to north
south to
aa south
direction. He
crossed the
Zangaza t'l'ltangaihat.
(Thangatha), Ula
(Ura)
and Kura
\oleanie eone
noted aa pe:.ec'.
he noted
ether: he
IThzai-eh ii where
Laiiu (Thaichu)
reaehing Laiju
t'i\ers. reaching
I1Kio|ott'?'t rivers,
(Kiolou?)
perfect volcanic
cone
the
fertilil} ot‘
remarked on
landmark tKilintakieruI.
forming aa good
forming
good landmark
(Kilimakieru), and
and remarked
on :he
the great
great fertility
of the
region, He
He then
then traversed
parallel to
to the
the Nyambeni
Nxambeni Range
Range crossing
region.
traversed parallel.
crossing aa total
total of
of 99 clear
clear
«treamx' and
noting too
He describes
deserihes crossing
erossirag "\oleanic
ridges oi
vesicular
streams
and noting
two \\\Ettttp\'.
swamps. He
"volcanic ridges
of vesicular
lava: the
the flows
Ilovvs deereas'ing
with the
the height
height and
the mountains".
mountains". He
He camped
camped
lava;
decreasing with
and size
size of
of the
noted
itiil [Kinnal’t
feet! close
at
at Mvnthoro
Mymboro (3,404
(2,404 feet)
close to
to aa spring
spring and
and an
an isolated
isolated hill
(Kinna?) and
and noted
region. The
this region.
in this
the
the abundance
abundance oi:
of all
all species
species or"
of game
game in
The expedition
expedition then
then crossed
crossed
reaehed
..-'\l.ialoni and
towards (ioitu
north—westuards towards
region north-westwards
iava region
and diil‘icul:
the arid
the
arid and
difficult lava
Goitu Abaloni
and reached
from thirst.
lgembe crater
Igembe
crater after
after sulTering
suffering considerabh
considerably from
thirst.
There
no records
later exploratory
There are
are no
records of
of later
exploratory or
or geological
geological work.
work, and
and the
the area
area
until the
unntapped until
remained unmapped
remained
the present
present survey
survey was
was carried
carried out.
out.

III-PHYSIOGRAPHY
III—PlIYSIOURAPHY
it:
units iFigure
physiographieal units
be divided
'l'he
The area
area can
can be
divided into
into fottt‘
four physiographical
(Figure 1):cones.
\oleanie
of
area
Ny'anibeni
North
til
(1) North Nyambeni area of volcanic cones.
Lava slopes
t2)
(2) Lava
slopes and
and plains
plains in
in the
the central
central and
and northern
northern parts
parts oi"
of the
the area.
area.
rocks in
metamorphic rocks
Dissected LLl""‘,S
1'31]
(3) Dissected
areas of
of metamorphic
in the
the south
south and
and east.
east.

{it
I.orni and
(4) Melka
Melka Lorni
and .Skot
Skot graben
graben valleys
valleys in
in the
the emt.
east.

Costs;
\‘ortxxit: CONES
or VOLCANIC
AREx OF
Ni'xMisEM AREA
Noit'rli NYAMBENI
i__]_‘t NORTH
(1)
portion
north—oestern portion
the north-western
\\ithin the
comes within
Range comes
Nxambeni Range
the Nyambeni
of the
end of
northern end
The northern
The
overlain
flows overlain
lava flows
basalt lava
olivine basalt
of olivine
pile of
of aa pile
consists of
region consists
This; region
area. This
Kinna area.
the Kinna
of the
of
\\ell
having well
vent< having
«orne vents
erosion_ some
of erosion,
xtages of
various stages
exhibit various
latter exhibit
The latter
cones. The
seoria cones.
by scoria
by
preservation
of preservation
state of
The state
erater. The
reeognizahle crater.
no recognizable
having no
others having
and others
craters and
preserved craters
preserved
of
lack of
the lack
to the
also to
but also
age but
youthful age
their youthful
to their
partly to
dtte partly
is due
craters is
the craters
of the
some of
of some
of
voleanie
circumstances volcanic
such circumstances
In such
lava. In
scoriaeeous lava.
and scoriaceous
pumice and
the pumice
on the
drainage on
surface drainage
surface
their
alter their
time after
considerable time
for aa considerable
l‘oi'm for
their original
retain their
may retain
forms may
landscape "forms
landscape
original form
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Valcamc vent',erater
Volcanic
de'troyed by
by eroglon
erosion

Re,idual,
protruding 500'
mm?
0! more
500 or
Residuals prOI'Ud'nq
from
from dissected
dissected end—Ternary
end-Tertiary surface
,urface
Permanent rwers
rivers
7, «:1 Permanent

~

.--r--<:
Seasonal
’‘
Seasonal rivers
rwen
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Form line,
Ill-es at
at 1000'interval,
lOUU'Inten-als
Form
, Malo- "sch
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Ng 'o—Tana Watershed
Laso Ngiro-Tana
‘ " ‘ Ua,o
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1
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map of
of the
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Kinnu area
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formation
occurrence of
formed crater
formation and
and the
the occurrence
of aa perfectly
perfectly formed
crater does
does not
not necessarily
necessarily
indicate youth.
}outh. A
.—\ number
nttt‘nber of
F‘t‘escr‘scd craters
craters exist
exist in
tne Kinna
Kinny. area.
examples
indicate
of “ell
well preserved
in the
area, examples
being Rumbini,
Rumbini. Ruthaya,
Ruthaya. both
both of
which contain
contain small
lakes during
the rains
being
of which
small lakes
during the
rainsKilimakieru. Goitu
Ahaloni and
and Kinulu.
Kinulti. The
The area
area is
is very
ver} arid
the immediate
immediate
Kilimakieru,
Goitu Abaloni
arid due
due to
to -the
Canton
run-oil. Canyon
surface run-off.
lack of.
the consequent
an} precipitation
percolation of
percolation
of any
precipitation and
and the
consequent lack
of surface
Upper
the Upper
in the
present in
laxas. are
)trung lavas,
initiated on
typical of
valleys. typical
type
type valleys,
of drainage
drainage initiated
on young
are present
region.
in the
Nvambeni basalts
Nyambeni
basalts in
the (ioitu—Ruthaya
Goitu-Ruthaya region.
C'ta's'Timt
THE CENTRAL
I\' THE
I’Lttss IN
l_-\\\ 51.01t
(it LAVA
(2)
SLOPES .tsD
AND PLAINS
ARI-ix
AREA

THE
mars or
NoRTriLks PARTS
«so NORTHERN
AND
OF THE

the
and the
Range and
N)amheni Range
the Nyambeni
oi" the
slopes of
loner slopes
on the
lavas on
older lavas
the older
\alleys' on
The valleys
The
on the
the lower
valleys in
type valleys
camon type
)oung canyon
the young
than the
\xider and
east are
the east
plains to
lava plains
lava
to the
are wider
and deeper
deeper than
in
thins o\er
lava cover
the lava
“here the
slopes where
loner slopes
the lower
on the
oceur on
Springs occur
region. Springs
Cjoitu region.
the Goitu
the
cover thins
over
lava
the lava
the streams
most of
and most
rocks. and
metamorphic rocks,
S)stem metamorphic
Basement System
buried Basement
buried
of the
streams on
on the
Rojevvero. drain
Lira and
plains are
plains
are permanent.
permanent. The
The larger
larger streams.
streams, the
the 'l'hangatha.
Thangatha, Ura
and Rojewero,
drain
the}
“hen they
permanent when
Range and
.N)amheni Range
the Nyambeni
of the
parts of
forested parts
higher forested
the higher
the
and are
are permanent
the nest.
Kinna area
enter
enter the
the Kinna
area in
in the
west.
Nytntbeni
from the
sottth-east\\ards from
rixers drain
the rivers
Most
Most of
of -the
drain south-eastwards
the north-easterl}
north-easterly trending
trending Nyambeni
[Ira and
The 'l'hangatha.
form part
Range, and
Range,
and form
part of
of the
the Tana
Tana catchment
catchment area.
area. The
Thangatha, Ura
and Roje—
Rojenew
last permanent
permanent tributaries
ri\er com—
wero are
are the
the last
tributaries to
to tlovx
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in the
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metamorphic rocks
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Features of
Features
of the
drainage pattern
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on the
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of metamorphic
rocks are
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extreme
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incised stream
stream courses
courses and
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lack of
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control of
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by rock
rock
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types
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that the
the drainage
drainage is
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the drainage
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recent rejuvenation,
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after aa relatively
after
the last
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suggests that
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surface other
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was
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on aa surface
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heterogeneous metamorphic
metamorphic rock
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surface
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the foregoing
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may therefore
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therefore be
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surface.
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of the
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of Mt.
Mt. Kenya,
Kenya. not
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having this
this increased
increased catchment
eatchment and
and resulting
resulting increase
increase in
in erosive
erosive
of
power, cut
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to the
the Tana
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Herein lies
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power,
cut down
down more
slowly and
graded to
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the, explanation
of the
the incised,
incised. well-dissected
well—dissected land
land surface
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part of
of
the
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surface in
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nature of
the nature
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on
outlined on
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is sharply
valleys is
graben valleys
Skot graben
and Skot
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the Melka
of the
extent of
The extent
The
ittl‘llling olf
their infilling
of their
boundaries of
prominent boundaries
the prominent
by the
photographs by
aerial photographs
aerial
of sedimentary
sedimentary
within
sediments within
the sediments
from the
protrude from
roeks protrude
metamorphic rocks
of metamorphic
masses of
Irregular masses
material. Irregular
material.
graben
the graben
lloor of
the floor
irregularities on
been irregularities
have been
to have
thottght to
These are
the graben.
the
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are thought
on the
of the
erosion.
by erosion.
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later re-excavated
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sediment and
beneath sediment
buried beneath
buried
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sediments is
the sediments
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distribution of
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associated with
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'lana drainage.
history of
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or estuaries
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an arm
arm
perhaps
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in late
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of the
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rock surface
rock
surface in
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of the
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surface to
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until the
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surface and
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this sedimentary
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surface
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by tilting
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alluvial
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rocks
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between these
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The contrast
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sediments in
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deposits
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gradient which
of gradient
change of
marked change
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is most
river is
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of the
of
river
result of
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of the
east of
softer sediments
the softer
occurs on
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on the
sediments east
fault as
as aa result
of the
the river
rocks.
metamorphic
on
than
sediments
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rapidly
more
level
base
reaching
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in the
river in
Tana river
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by the
displayed by
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larger scale
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features on
Similar features
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are
E. are
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valley near
'l'ana valley
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alluvial fans
Large alluvial
south. Large
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Tana in
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crosses the
which crosses
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sediments in
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situated
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upstream. the
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graben further
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in the
preserved in
also preserved
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sediments are
and sediments
and
locality (Dodson,
at this
maturity, at
typical ot
meander, typical
cut—off meander,
oxbow cut-off
having formed
having
formed an
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of maturity,
this locality
(Dodson,
that
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youthful Tana
by aa youthful
traversed by
is traversed
grabens is
two grabens
the two
between the
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1.955}. The
1955).
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from the
upstream from
waterfalls upstream
with waterfalls
channel with
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rocky. incised
formed aa rocky,
has formed
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bum heavily
11:11‘1111 d1x~cg1c11
A variety
\1;:‘1c1j. 111‘
111:1.1wd11nuz11x. psam11mmend- Tertiary peneplain
dissected. A
of metasediments,

11111;L'_ \L‘E‘mppjiigﬂ
11:111.; .1111.
5111111» 111.
li.1~1'.‘1‘1¢211 System
81%;.‘11 \lL'LNHUIL
mitic,
semi pelitic, pelitic
and u.11u.11*.u111~.
calcareolls, forms
the Basement
succession.
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l’samtnitic types
upstanding ridges
ridges or
hills protruding
from
Psammitic
types generally
generally form
form upstanding
or isolated
isolated hills
protruding from
the
pent-plain. Semi—pelitie
representatives are
the dissected
dissected end—Tertiary
end-Tertiary peneplain.
Semi-pelitic representatives
are widespread
widespread but
but
they
they are
are less
less resistant
resistant to
to erosion
erosion than
than :he
the psi-intlnitic
psammitic types
types and
and exposures
exposures are
are generallv
generally
found
found only
only in
in stream
stream beds.
beds. l’elitic
Pelitic members
members of
of the
the succession
succession are
are rare
rare and
and only
only one
one
thin band
metasedirnents are.
fairly common.
thin
band was
was encountered.
encountered. Caicareous
Calcareous metasediments
are fairly
common, mainly
mainly as
as
bands
"talline limestone.
bands and
and lenses
lenses of
of «sale—silicate
calc-silicate gneiss
gneiss plus
plus one
one band
band of
of c‘
crystalline
limestone. Miriam-.1—
Migmatiles
part of
tites are
are prominently
prominently developed
developed in
in aa mne
zone in
in the
the eastern
eastern part
of the
the area.
area.

2. Intrusive
Intrusive Rocks
Rocks
2.
A
perknite suite
A small
small in
in .rr'r'u
situ occurrence
occurrence of
of perknite
perknite is
is thought.
thought to
to be
be related
related to
to the
the perknite
suite
that
belt from
from the
that forms
forms aa north—easterly
north-easterly trendingr
trending belt
the Enthu-Meru
Embu-Meru area
area {Schoernt-tn.
(Schoeman,
195!)
the Chanler‘s
1966). The
fresh ﬂoat
1951) to
to the
Chanler's Falls
Falls area
area [\Nllliitﬁl‘i.
(Williams, 1966).
The occurrence
occurrence of
of fresh
float
blocks in
in the
the Bisanadi
Bisanadi river
river valley
vallcv suggests
suggests that
that there
there are
are intrusions
intrusions of
ot" this
this hypershypers—
blocks
thene-bearing
the Nyarnbeni
volcanic rocks.
rocks. 'lhese
intrusives
thene-bearing suite
suite buried
buried beneath
beneath the
Nyambeni volcanic
These intrusives
are associated
associated with
with belts
belts of
of ortho—antphiboliles
grading into
rocks
are
ortho-amphibolites grading
into Basement
Basement Svsiem
System rocks
and are
are probably
probably Precambrian
in age,
age. having
having been
been emplaced
emplaced during
during the
the metamorphmetamorph—
and
Precambrian in
ism of
of the
the geosyncline
geosvncline which
which formed
formed the
the Basement
Basement System
System metarmorphic
n'tetarn'torphic rocks
rocks (d.
Ict‘.
ism
Williams, op.
op. cit).
cit.).
Williams,
'I'vv'o small
small dykes
clvltes of
ol olivine
olivine dolerite
dolet'ite were
were mapped,
mapped. aa Pleistocene
Pleistocene age
age being
being ascribed
ascribed
Two
to them
them on
on the
the evidence
evidence of
of. their
their likely
likely association
association with
with the
the Nyambeni
Nvambcni. olivine
olivine
to
basalts.
basalts.
3. Nyamben.
Nyambeni Volcanic
Volcanic Series
3.
Series
These volcanic
volcanic rocks
rocks were
dissected end-Tertiary
end—'l'ertiary erosion
bevel and
and
These
were extruded
extruded on
on aa dissected
erosion bevel
are considered
considered to
to be
be Pleistocene
Pleistocene to
to Recent
Recent in
in age.
:sfje. They
They are
are chiefly
chiefly olivine
olivine basalts
basalts of
of
are
which there
there are
are two
too distinct
distinct effusive
cti‘usivc phases
phases separated
separated by
by a:1 considerable
considerable interval.
interval.
which
'I'w‘o flows
[lows of
of olivine
olivine melanephelinite
u‘ielanephelinite were
were mapped
mapped within
within the
the lower
lower olivine
olivine basalts.
Two
basalts,
and phonolite
phonolite flows
flows considered
considered to
to be
be younger
younger than
than the
the upper
upper olivine
olivine basalts,
basalts, occur
occur in
in
and
the
.
the west
west.
The numerous
numerous vents
vents and
and craters
craters associated
'-=ssociatcd with
With the
the Nyambeni
Nyarubeni episode
episode consist
consist of
of
The
pumice and
and scoriaceous
scoriaceous lavas,
lavas. chiefly
chieﬂy olivine
olivine basalts
basalts with
with occasional
occa-isional olivine
olivine melanenielane~
pumice
phelinite, trachyte
trachvte and
and doubtful
doubtful basanite
basanite occurrences.
occurrences. The
The only
only pyroclastic
pyroclastie rocks
rocks in
in
phelinite,
the Kinna
Kinna area
in the
the north-west
north—west corner
where they
thev are
are overlain
by the
the upper
upper
the
area occur
occur in
corner where
overlain by
olivine basalts.
basalts. They
they are
are part
part of
of aa much
much larger
larger field
ﬁeld of
of pyroclastic
pvroclastic rocks
rocks mapped
mapped in
in
olivine
the C'hanler's
Falls region
region further
north (Williams,
[\Villltitltﬁ, 1966).
“966).
the
Chanler's Falls
further north
4.
Pleistocene Lake
Lake Deposits
Deposits
4. Pleistocene

These beds,
beds, which
which are
are mainly
mainly of
of friable
friable limestones,
.limestones. are
are in
in part
part older
older and
and in
in part
part
These
younger than
than the
the Nyambeni
Nvanibeni lavas.
lavas. Some
Some of
of the
the lake
lake deposits
deposits are
are due
due to
to aggradation
aggradation
younger
of river
river valleys
vallevs after
alter the
the formation
formation of
ol‘ lagoons
lagoons by
b} the
the damming
dammine effect
cll‘cct of
of lava
lava flows,
lions.
of
an example
such lake
lake beds
beds being
being: those
those along
alone the
the Rojewero
Rojewero near
near Ndiandaya.
Ndiandava. Other
()thct‘
an
example of
of such
to
thought to
are thought
but are
age but
doubtful age
of doubtful
are of
area are
the area
of the
part of
northern part
the northern
in the
deposits in
lake deposits
lake
post—date the
the Nyambeni
Nvambeni lavas.
lavas. Fresh
Fresh water
water gastropod
gastropod fossils
fossils give
give no
no indication
indication as
as to
to
post-date
the age
age of
of the
the beds
beds because
because of
of the
the wide
wide time
time range
range (Miocene
{Miocene to
to Recent)
Recent) of
of the
the forms
forms
the
present.
present
5. Superficial
Superﬁcial Deposits
Deposits and
and Plio-Pleistocene
Plio-Pieisloeene Sediments
Sediments
5.
deposits.
including
calcareous
and
ferruginous
deposits.
deposits, including calcareous and ferruginous crustal
crustal deposits,
are evident
evident in
in small
small patches
patches in
in the
the north-east
north—east where
where the
the end-Tertiary
end-Tertiary erosion
erosion bevel
bevel
are
is as
as yet
yet. poorly
poorly dissected.
dissected. Elsewhere
Elsewhere the
the surface
surface of
of the
the dissected
dissected bevel
bevel on
on Basement
Basement
is
System rocks
rocks is
is covered
eovered with
with coarse,
coarse, red
red sand.
sand.
System
Typical peneplain
Typical
peneplain

Fine brown,
Fine
brown, grey
grey
are thought
thought to
to have
have
are
due
due to
to volcanic
volcanic dust
dust

and
and black
black
developed
developed
settling
settling in
in

volcanic soils,
present in
the central
volcanic
soils, present
in the
central part
part of
of the
the area.
area,
on
the older
rocks, but
but they
they may
in part
part
on the
older volcanic
volcanic rocks,
may be
be in
some
the Pleistocene
some of
of the
Pleistocene lakes.
lakes.
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\Ln't':
cf‘wt
L‘LtlL‘l'L‘lC‘ is
ix usually
usuiilh timclupml
un ihc
A :hin
thin surface
crust ul'
of calcrete
developed on
the i;:cti~':rinu
lacustrine limcx'toncx:
limestones,
.iTI
itivtl‘illlTL‘ Lldeposit
Mir. IlL’itI'
\lclm; Lorni.
IMHZl.
an cxccptiwi‘.
exception bring:
being li'lL.’
the lacustrine
near Melka

Pink
Pink
mllcyx‘.
valleys.
:"urtlicr
farther
pchbl)‘
pebbly
pcbbl)
pebbly

SKlN‘ with
with rounded
rounded pcbblcx
ticcur in
in the
the Skot
ﬁlm: and
Mull“ Lorni
lurni graben
grubcn
sands
pebbles occur
and Melka
Rixcr cxpmurcx
imlit‘rilr tint
River
exposures indicate
that thewthese ‘Ltlld\
sands ztrc
are thiclx
thick and
and \tzlnctiucn:
subsequent not};
work
caxt
in prep.)
pix-pm has
hm shown
t‘tn tltu
\xitli Plio-Pleistocene
l’liu-l’lcixtnccnc
east (Wright.
(Wright, in
the grubcn
graben to
to l):
be ﬁllul
filled with
\LtIlLlNlUTtt‘x
lorni mcriic
sandstones, indicnting
indicating thii:
that the
the pink
pink Hintix
sands ncztt‘
near Mclku
Melka Lorni
overlie Similar
similar
sundstuncS.
sandstones.

\umn‘utri/cti litin'n:
i< summarized
itrczi is
[lip area
of the
ltixtur} of
geological history
'1 hc geological
The
below:-

Earth
INHH’WCHW
[will movements

Period
Pt‘I‘J'Ui‘l

-

-----

\t‘qi’xt'li’i‘t’ Hf ("Si‘hh’x
[:11l.\i"t7!i‘1(i‘r,t'ltilu’u‘N
Erosional
phases “Wu"
and .fequenceof
events

FOrmation
Soils
ot‘ soils
Formation of
Continuance
of formation
of crtmul
crustal
formation of
Cuntinuungc ut‘
dCDOSiIK
deposits
to Jamming
rixcrx due
til‘ rivers
Aggmdiitiun of
Aggradation
due to
damming
luciix‘lrtnc dcpmitx‘
h}
by lam:
lava; lacustrine
deposits
lilVLL punts
ctl‘uxiw moriuccuus
Vl'urtlicr effusive
lFurther
scoriaceous lava
cones

j

Recent
Rcccnt

i

Phonolite flows and cumulo-domes
cumulovdnmm
irl’ltollttlllCIlO\\\;lll‘\i
lidﬁlltx‘
oli\ inc basalts
L ppcr olivine
- Upper

mmo VL'l‘l‘L‘I‘
tilting move-l
(,‘nntinuution ul‘
Continuation
of tilting
Upper
l’lCl\IUL‘CIlC
Kcnyt
t, Kenya
in E.
merits in
ments
J Pleistocene

Pumice and
cones
litm cuncg
\cttrmccuth lava
:intl scoriaceous
{iil’umicc

Small c‘mlmiw l‘ltL’. tutl‘x. Ll\l1C\ and

Middle
\Iidtilc
Pleistocene
[’lciqnucnc

explosive phase, tuffs, ashes and
scoriaceous
litutx
\cm'itit‘cnux lavas
{_ 7 Small

meldnLL
and melanebumiltx‘ and
Nyimlﬁcni basalts
t’mcr
Lower Nyambeni
phclinitc;
phelinites
l (lt'th’ll'lllc l‘PtNlIx‘
l Lacustrine
deposits
‘ Culmt‘cuux
Calcareous and
and E‘crrugim'tux
ferruginous cl‘Lixtul
crustal
lill'OnilL‘Ul PleisI’lciv
deposits t‘m‘ming
forming throughout
[ ticpusitx
period
tuccne period
‘
tocene
Diwcction ufxcdimcnt
Dissection
of sediment (MC?
cover and
and \tlrpcn
superimpux'itinn ut'
of tlmnugc
drainage
1 imposition
form l‘l
Lngmmal §Cxillh€lll\
‘ LagOOnal
sediments form
i'1 'I‘unu
Tana
l7 \Lillc)
valley Lind
and till
fill Slmt
Skot grahcn
graben

Major rift
rit‘t faulting?
faulting? FormatiOn
Formation LOWer
mcr
Major
c7 ,-I’lci\tnugnc
ul‘
of Skut
Skot gruhcn
graben and
and tilt
tilt mm
movePleistocene
Kenya
ment in
ment
in h.
E. Kenya
}

l

aidof enddiwcgtion of
beginx dissection
Rimr begins
'[anrt
Tana River

Mid-Pliocene
\lid»|’litmcnc

ri

Tertiur} bowl
Tertiary
bevel

pent
7 Completion of
-‘ -Completion
of crminn
erosion LlllLl
and penel’c-t‘ttiir}
Farming Cllki‘
clc forming
planntitm
planation g}
cycle
end-Tertiary
pcncplnin
ll7 peneplain

i

Lower
Miocene
Imwr Miocene

Llllti 11cm»
nl‘ crmiun
iC'omplctiun of
-Completion
erosion and
peneplunatinn qclc
planation
cycle t't'vrniing
forming nub—Mmucnc
sub-Miocene
pcnc‘plain
peneplain

Lppcr
Upper
Cretaceous
Cretaceous

(OlllplCIlOIl of
-Completion
of crmiun
erosion Lillti
and pcncv
penequit {arming cnd-(‘rctar
plunution cycle-forming
planation
end-CretaDCﬂCpiLllll.
ccous‘
ceous peneplain.

[and \urt‘ucc
Basement Sptcm
Basement
System land
surface

Prolonged erosion
Prolonged
erosion

Precambrian
Precambrian

Intrmion of
l1 Intrusion
of pcrkniics
perknites
metamorphism
Folding and
‘ Folding
and metamorphism

{

........................

geosmclinzll
Accumulation ot‘
Accumulation
of geosynclinal
Bolt‘
Mommbiquiun Belt.
ments of
ments
of Mozambiquian
---

sedi—
sedi-
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V-DETAILS
OF GEOLOGY
GEOLOGY
V—DETAILS
0F
1. Basement
1.
Basement System
System
Thc
Bascn'icnt System
are classified
clatissiﬁed as
as follows:
The Basement
System rocks
rocks are
follows:-

metasediments
I’sammitic metasediments
['I) Psammitic
(1)
(a)
(a) Qtiai‘tz—i'clspatr
Quartz-felspar gneisxes
gneisses
Qt:.zu'tz—fchpur—hm'nbIcndc
gncimca
Quartz-felspar-hornblende
gneisses
icx
H1) Qum‘tzi
(b)
Quartzites

[2]
bemi—pclitic metasediments
nwtasudimcnts
(2) Semi-pelitic
Bin‘tite gneiﬁscx
(a)
(a) Biotite
gneisses
gncishcs
BiotitC—gumci gneisses
(bl) Biotite-garnet
(b)

mentscdimanh
Peljtic metasediments
(‘3') Pelitic
(3)
(a)
G:uhci—sillimamite
(a) Garnet-sillimanite gnaisses
gneisses
{—l'] Calcareous
L'ziicni'uous metasediments
metascdimcnts
(4)
hum-stuns“,
[:r't‘:ICE'}\'1ILlliI‘lU
(a)
Crystalline limestones
i/J)(';t|-_‘—xilic:ttu
(b) Calc-silicate gnuin
gneisses

rocks
Metax'olcanic rocks
(5.) Metavolcanic
(5)
iuJPliagium
(a) Plagioclase.xc Ilillphlbﬁliiﬂ‘i
amphibolites
.\1 lgtlttlllEC‘S
t6: Migmatites
(6)

[7|
L'IiLlUl'L‘iCIE-tiaitctl Basement
E€.i~cmcnt Sytcm
(7) Undifferentiated
System TUL‘l-xx
rocks
i'il PSAMMITIC
PH-ixixzilac' METASEDIMENTS
.'\II-i.\.~;a |)|\tE.\|.‘-\'
(I)
with—
tlixlz'ibuiion with\xitlu distribution
hmc a:i wide
({1I;ll'l/‘.-l-L‘li5'3.||'-lWHI'HblLJI‘IilL’ _::']L_‘i\.\L'N
Lind quartz-felspar-hornblende
Qllétt'lZ-lclﬂ'xﬂ' and
Quartz-felspar
gneisses have
:=_|v.'.=. "
['UL'lx'N always
'l'l'tckc rocks
mnppcd. These
ttlw mapped.
were also
c "iizitc were
of quartzite
hands of
than bands
"T‘:(l thin
lx'imiu area, and
the Kinna
in the
in
iclutiu‘: resistance
rcxixttmu: to
tn erosion.
tl'tt._-i' relative
tn their
Linc to
innclbc due
low Iidgcza'
lm'm low
form
ridges tzrttl
and inselbegs
erosion.
UJ‘
mcmbcl'n of
ivtt'nmiti; members
INCL“[t‘£.‘I"‘-l11.1.\L'Ll psammitic
|'i.'}‘-|'L“~'.‘[tl. metamorphosed
HUGH represent
Iii-cs: types
{mil these
\fmr‘natxi that
15 supposed
It is
It
E'LJL'I'}‘>I£llil7Lt—
:‘aix'lillttlfi. recrystalliza‘-.\i1h resultant
Iiit‘tatmr‘tiniixm with
Ltlkuli metasomatism
although alkali
SEIL‘L‘LN'lFU although
hctliiizcntni'r succession
:E‘iu sedimentary
the
the
m'cvm: the
«lr'uuturcx'. However,
HL‘L'lit]k"1[LII')' structures.
origin-4: sedimentary
:licir original
m’ their
unit-m of
nil traces
obliicz'nzcd all
has obliterated
Linn has
tion
with the
inlcrxtraliiicd
Icnn‘x inter
impcrxfxtcni lenses
12ml impersistent
humia' and
L‘UlHiﬂLIULH bands
buih continuous
IUL'InL‘i form
rocks
form both
stratified with
the
Sunlimcnlgiry
prubu {.L sedimentary
indicating a.i probable
Inﬂux. indicating
ruck types,
t‘ithcr rock
of other
t'L'Jj'JI'L’\L.'1TLLi[i\C.\ of
metamorphic representatives
metamorphic
and
Hr éil'ixtlﬁi’
pi'nhubl} (lL‘l'l\.iLll\'C\
arc. probably
origin are
pxatmmitic origin
of psammitic
grteiwcs of
The gneisses
origin. The
origin.
derivatives of
arkose hula;
beds and
impci'xéxtcni
iii impersistent
mat-tin1L)1‘i.-lzimt of
ml metamorphism
r‘cstiit of
the result
are the
quartzitew are
lenticulur quartzites
tiic lenticular
wl'icl'cas the
lcnﬁcx, whereas
lenses,
«calimcnh.
the gutmnclinu]
vii-thin the
hurl/tum within
sandstone horizons
pure sandstone
pure
geosynclinal sediments.

urti=i\..s'i-'.\'
it'll." :'Iﬁll-U1".S'I(.'{."."'-fii'(”1‘31“."Ir'ii'fi'lc’ gneisses
um! quartz-felspar-hornblende
Qu‘urﬁ— {’.-'.Nﬂn'." and
in} Quartz-felspar
(a)

composi—
in composi\';ii'i:1:imnx in
mnp huciiux:
the map
on the
differentiated on
not differentiated
are. not
type.» are
two types
'.l'liese two
These
because variations
mihcr
Lllhllli'ﬂlllﬂjf} rather
p:ttL'l'i_\ distribution
Willi a:1 patchy
nucurx with
hornblcmlc occurs
Lind hornblende
ii‘r'cgtlitii', and
somewhat irregular,
are somewhat
tion are
tion
horizons.
particular horizons.
in particular
than in
than

hull
0r buff
tullnw or
to :ta yellow
\\L’£Ll.l]L’l' to
getting-ti. :iml
lctlcucmtic. cnnrxc
“wally leucocratic,
male; :irc
The rocks
The
are usually
coarse grained,
and weather
the.
_\-"lici'twcupictill_\' the
cumidcz‘tlblc. Microscopically
is considerable.
hornblende is
of hornblende
the content
H the
dai'k'cr if
colour, darker
colour,
content of
C!_\\Iaai'stc crysforming large
Ullﬂn forming
latticr often
ihc latter
fclkptttx the
Lantl felspar,
Lgtuii'lz and
Ct'mktiilitmta' éLl'L‘
predominant constituents
predominant
are quartz
npuliic.
{and apatite.
SplWCJ‘IC and
mugmciitc. sphene
11‘. magnetite,
such as
minerals such
ilCCL’n-‘lﬂl‘y minerals
with accessory
tuls: with
tals,

the. Subordinate.
with the
mmatic with
[mm t':a granular
iclxpttr form
potash felspar
quartz and
The quartz
The
and potash
granular mosaic
subordinate
rockx.
these rocks,
in these
potash fClSptit‘
'l'hc potash
lit—ill‘i. The
interstitial laths.
in interstitial
present in
felxpztr present
plagioclasc felspar
plagioclase
felspar in
:‘1ht-‘t'1t-‘s
nczlr's'y always
is nearly
(and :Ilbitc.
quzm/ and
original quartz
of original
lot of
replaced aa lot
probably replaced
has probably
which has
which
albite, is
the second
tn the
C(JTIU'LHL to
in contrast
winning in
disiinci L‘i'im—luttcltcd
very distinct
which shows;
micro
cline, which
shows very
cross-hatched twinning
second
microclims.
less distinct.
much less
Lt‘t’innirig is
where the
form,
form, microc]inc~perthite,
microcline-perthite, where
the twinning
is much
distinct. 'I'he
The plttginulusc
plagioclase
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is
\«ilhin the
Lhu :i.biic-n.igmi;
ixii'igu NJ
1\ \Ui‘UI'CiﬂLghf
ii“. amnimz
His
is alums
always within
albite-oligoclase range
and is
subordinate in
amount in
to the
puzwh fCi\_L‘;i[,
:\L‘L‘L’\\\>f'§ min-gum
‘i'iiKiPC‘. i‘jmillﬂb
potash
felspar. Accessory
minerals mc
are I‘i'i.-.gf1n.‘il‘.d.
magnetite, \«\i‘.iL‘1ii‘iTC~
sometimes showing
hydrous ¢.1cm—
alteralion.
tion, <phcnc
sphene and
and ocuuionuii}
occasionally upcli'iu,
apatite.
.-'\ Rpccimcn
I} picui of
of the
1hr quartz-felspar
qiiurtz-I‘cixpdr gneisses
gncivw is
ix 37
150'" from
from we
miiL‘x muih—
A
specimen typical
37/256*
two miles
southcunt
Nui‘nbuiu Buyo.
Buy). In
In Win
fabric mi
mug COI}\i\i\
east 01'
of Nambala
thin \cciinn
section Lhc
the fabric
of Liii~
this rock
consists mi
of qliI'II.
quartz,
micmclinu. microcline-perthite
micrnclins—psi‘thitc L‘Hti
plugincimu in
in the
:iic .iibilc-Uiign'wluw
i'ungc.
microcline,
and xiibxiiiiur")
subsidiary plagioclase
albite-oligoclase range.
\LlIHL‘I‘Olh small
\mzili fragments
{riigmcmx m“
mixu iiixcci‘nihic
in the
131: slide.
\lidc. Specimen
Spocimcn
Numerous
of \phunc
sphene L1?'
are{? also
discernible in
3,7
:(6 from
miic nui‘ih
Rumm- trigonometrical
Li‘iizzunon‘icti‘iui beacon
hcxum \iiU\\\
37/265
from uric
one mile
north of
of Karare
shows ;;a qL1;ii"./quartzfuiwur-hmnbicndc
g:gneiss
1Cl\\
'
unniziinin;
i ‘1'”c Cl‘f»\i.1i\
felspar-hornblende
containing large
crystals «\f
of quiii'i/
quartz and
and mici'uclmc
microcline \\i1h
with
smaller
\iiui'nciirtc-pcrihiic is
ix aim
smaller linik‘diui
anhedral ri‘_\\1;ii\
crystals nI'
of nibiiu
albite. Microcline-perthite
also W‘swm
present Arid
and accmmi'iw
accessories
urc
lmn \I‘Aiﬂing:
iuidixh himxn
are LiiilC
apatite and
and \phcnc.
sphene. Iron
staining ha»
has pingiugcd
produced hiigiii
bright reddish
brown coloration
coloration
uiung
In tiddiainn‘
iwi'nhiumiu in
in rather
«1mm ragged
mgzgcd ur'}\:;;ix
|\ an
along L'l'}\i;':i
crystal jmcrfligcx.
interfaces. In
addition, grew
green hornblende
crystals is
an
import-mi
:hix rock.
ruck \pcgimcn
31; {mm
{\Lihi Ramata
RAIiiLliLi is
i~ ‘;a q‘iJiH'I/‘
important corNiLiicn‘i
constituent ni’
of this
Specimen F—
37/315
from Kubi
quartz(”clxpur :JHL'E\\
iiMK contains
cumminx :1a \fiiltii
gmz'runlvgc mi
iiiHCi' being
1min: visible
\ixihic
felspar
gneiss that
small percentage
of cui'izmiiiii‘2.
corundum, iii:
the latter
imlh
I‘mml \pu‘imcn
both in
in hand
specimen umi
and iiiin
thin wuinn
section.
TH‘C‘ with
\\i1h small
\mnii amounts
.-.mnimi\ ni’
hiuiiig often
Minn clearly
titdi'i} \cgivmiiu'y.
\zf'icr' hornblende,
i'mrnbirrtdr.
Types
of biotite,
secondary after
:jii‘c common
u-ommnn and
Lind are
Ai'L‘ guiixidcwd
1m be
in: transitional
[Iliihiiiﬂihzi to
‘m the
thy quartz-felspar-biotite
Liiiiii1/»3':i\p:ii'—himiic
are
considered to
gnc‘ixxcx iiic
iuiici‘ rocks
mph being
Ewing classified
ciinviicd with
wilh the
iii-c semi-pelitic
\Cnii’PCi.lik metasediments.
mcimcdiiticnlx. A\ thin
min
gneisses,
the latter
inn of
mi, 3—
33+“ from
ii‘nm lik‘
kinimi river
i‘iu'r‘ shows
\iii‘k'\~ large
\H‘g“ kgii‘ii'll
gi‘iiiiix. \si‘iulim‘ki
il‘ij‘mi'
section
37/345
the Kiolou
quartz grains,
sericitised felspar
miigncinw‘i. and
Lint'xxinncd felspar
['cixp‘ii‘ ‘Ahiyh
i< possibly
pnmilvip ni‘iinwimc.
l'k‘hii\ of
(oligoclase),
and untwinned
which is
orthoclase. (,Crystals
of minur‘lcxx
colourless
mix“: with
mm which
“high are
are associated
:iwuuizitai ragged
iizgzgui flakes
NARA n5
(iiiiif'i'u: may
ﬂu} in
in fact
”mi be
bu bleached
h‘uudini
mica
of chlorite
i‘iuiiic. Small
SULLII crystals
cl'}\l;1i\ of
ni' microcline
nfi mminu are
.;i’c also
mini present.
pi’ucm,
biotite.

H‘

Iiic prominent
pi'uminuni immi~
m the
ihc south-western
\niiihixuwici'n part
purl of
ui' the
llic
The
bands iii
of qiiiit/ii'yi‘mi
quartz-felspar gik‘iv
gneiss in
l:i':‘l1
iiic bands
immh Hi
izniiuid gneiss
gin-iv in
in northern
nur‘iiicrn Tharaka
'i'niiixim which
“high
area .iI'c
are cunliniiuiinnx
continuations “1‘
of the
of granitoid
iJI'ILiM‘H (1955,
IiLJFi p.
pi 14)
ii: considers
unrixxtui'x to
in have
[mm crystal1ized
ci'}~L:ii:/u' from
iiiliHi mobilized
l'iidi‘iiIL/Cki rocks.
Hui» These
Ti‘cw
Dodson
rock in
in the
(he Kinna
Kimm area
uicm are
are civihidcimi
iii be
ix“ the
Linc representatives
TL‘}‘T'L’\J[iL1ii‘\L‘~ of
\ificcuux members
IllL‘HEi‘U\
rocks
considered to
of siliceous
:Ji the
'Lhk.‘ original
uriginkii .xntdinicﬂium
\LXELJL‘HL'L‘ metamorphosed
iii:LL;iiinI‘piimud in
5!: situ,
Mist not
imL remobilized.
M‘I'Hﬂi‘lil/Cd.
of
sedimentary sequence
H‘i (Ji‘éWi'i‘
(ji‘ii‘i‘
(b)
Quartzite

Quuri/ilc
uni}, sporadical1y,
\PUTLikiiLﬂiiB. Ami
mmi of
Hf the
:hc miiumps
lcnimim’ \‘llf’.’
Quartzite HCL’UH
occurs only
and most
outcrops arc
are lenticular
sug-

gcxling
gesting

tint ihc}
iii‘purxixism \ii]L’CUlL\
iini'i/m‘n. Tim
in
that
they \xcrc
were urigiﬂxif.
originally impersistent
siliceous horizons.
The Lgi..;:':/iic\
quartzites in
ii‘ic Rimlhﬂkmi
'"LiiiiCki imd
whit; but
imi the
my band
[mm mapped
mnmmii near
nCiii' Melka
\iciim Lorni
lni‘rti
the
south-west liFC
are cuzii‘w
coarse-grained
and white,
J\ LL
ruck which
which in
in hand
hand \g‘L‘clIHL‘Ii
i~ \CL‘II
Citi‘i Lie‘
611m 11 quartz.
quari/
is
a dark
dark rock
specimen is
seen in
to uniixixl
consist mi
of clear,
dark brown

In zhin
ihcxc rocks
muixx arc
mum}; u:
In
thin \Ck‘lil‘”
section these
are mm
seen [0
to gnnxixi
consist ni‘
of im
an inrm'iucsmg
interlocking mosaic
of \lliilil‘xi
sutured
\iUC \hnux
u? Ntoe
mm L‘_1\i
i'i’um uiiu
3Ww from
xpugimcfi 37
0i specimen
\CL’HUI‘. of
mm section
.\ thin
quartz
quartz L’F_\\ILLJ\.
crystals. A
37/396
one mile
east of
shows
in :Lu‘diiiun
{cm \maii
Iiakw mi
:03 from
{mm
in
addition in
to liic
the quuiiz.
quartz, 4a few
small flakes
of Hik‘Hk‘iiﬂC
microcline and
and \pcuimcn
specimen 37
37/263
LV
on:
milk~ wuihwmi
KLLHML' tiigunnriiuiiiuii
i‘iciiwi‘. \i'iu‘m
"
one mile
south-east «if
of Karare
trigonometrical beacon
shows iia scattering
of upswinopaque
imn nr‘r
iron
ore ginimiiu
granules Ami
and iiiigmmiis
fragments in“
of citimiiu
chlorite.
N

i_: SEMI-PELITIC
Sixibiliiiiii
(2)

\Ii ixxiiii\<i\i\
METASEDIMENTS

uf
Terri" ix of
xcmiri‘c'iiic members
i'm‘mcr semi-pelitic
Turf-"writutixcx mi
ri‘ctuiiinl‘i‘h‘iwd representatives
urn metamorphosed
mph are
'lhcxc rocks
These
of former
1hr succession,
\IJCCC\\IOTI, \UL’i‘.
3pm being
bung \xidrxprciul.
in the
1h: south-western
wuihmcxici’n :md
the
such types
widespread, p.;i‘iigiii;ii‘i}
particularly in
and
ccnim parts.
pzil‘lx.
central
(icncmih
loiiLitiun produced
pi’miuucd by
by. the
ihc biotite
bimiiu content
“1mm: makes
Iii.1i\\_‘\ [i1C\L‘
l't‘k'ix\ fairly
iliiil}
Generally ihc
the foliation
these rocks
\usccptihic to
10 weathering,
\xcuihcring, um!
1hr} do
«in not
mm form
I’mi'm kin}
pi'unuum‘cd feature.
ilckllllI'L‘. Their
I'hcii
susceptible
and they
any pronounced
nccurrcncu is
is restricted
:‘usiriclcd to
in the
Lhc lower
imwr ground,
gi‘mimi. and
.ami their
ihcii‘ extent
Mimi is
ix often
ul’iuii uni}
:mcuuhic
occurrence
only traceable
h} dixunnnculud
in stream
\H‘CLMT! beds.
buixi Thaw
i'UL’i-(x have
hmc been
imcn di\idcii
into two
luv
by
disconnected mpmui‘cg
exposures in
These rocks
divided into
group». an
Ihc crilcrion
nI' the
ihc presence
pi'cxcncc of
u! garnet
game: in
in appreciable
iappi'cciuhic quantity
(411411171) in
in some
wmu
groups
on the
criterion of
bands.
bands.
‘i\i;miwrs 3‘
lib cu.
i'u.
in
minimum in
my rug-Sum]
Mfiiw and
*Numbers
37/256
etc. refer
to specimens
in the
regional .‘UiiL‘CIia‘I‘i
collection mi
of iitu
the Mines
and (itﬂiz‘jlimii
Geological
[)g'Pui’Kma‘nT. Nairobi.
\iiir‘iii‘i.
Department,

11
ll
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i(a)
ti i Biotite
[in mm gneisses
Wit-nu \('\'

him: aa
hurt CUlUUl'CLl
)ellmx [0
tixtizill} yellow
TUL'lxN tire
”id“: rocks
Specimen. these
hand specimen,
In hand
In
are usually
to buff
coloured and
and have
foliution due
marked foliation
marked
due to
to the
the orientation
orientation of
of the
the biotite
biotite ital-(CR.
flakes. Thin
Thin seetion
section 37:62
37/262
miei't'JCline.
conk'iating of
inhrie consisting
his aa fabric
Kiti'ttz‘e has
north—“est nil
miles north-west
from two
from
two miles
of Karare
of micro
cline, miertieline—
microclinescattered gristtilg
t‘elsptir with
plagioclitw felspar
perthite, quartz.
perthite,
quartz and
and plagioclase
with scattered
crystals of
of biotite.
biotite. Speeinien
Specimen
Kitiltiti river
from the
hititite gneim
lﬂ ita iLiliLtteLl
37‘356 is
37/356
foliated biotite
gneiss from
the Kiolou
river One
one mile
mile stiLc-eztxt
south-east of
of
light yellow
from light
Strongly pletiehroie
biotin: flakes.
numerous biotite
which numerous
in which
Mali in
Moli
flakes, strongly
pleochroic from
yellow to
to dark
dark
both
E'elipat', both
hittgiticltise felspar,
trtz and
linear Arrangement,
marked linear
have a11. marked
brown. have
brown,
arrangement. Quartz
and plagioclase
inttiur L‘Ul‘l‘ItllZLlL‘lll\.
untninncd, are
Lmt‘i untwinned,
twinned and
twinned
are the
the other
other major
constituents, tngether
together with
with aa few
few Kin-till
small
garnets.
garnets.
till Biotite-garnet
Bi"!'i'li't‘12tt'f'lic'l gneisses
Fe’niljl‘th‘ltlx
(b)
in mmeiution
tweenr in
thew occur
All these
nmppetl. All
were mapped.
gnci<< were
bionic-garnet gneiss
ut' biotite-garnet
bands of
Three bands
Three
association
with migmatites,
miematitca‘ two
tnn being
heing at
\lL‘lhil Lorni
[Mini and
in the
the Kiolou
Kitiluti Ther.
with
at Melka
and tine
one in
river.

In hand
hand \peeii‘nen
rvelu tire
light etilutired
hititite—rieh
In
specimen the
the rocks
are generally
generally light
coloured nith
with Llurixer
darker biotite-rich
tip
crystal: up
etiltetirttl crystals
litirming euhedral
mimetimea forming
ennxtittienl. sometimes
pitiniinent constituent,
is a:t prominent
(_iLti‘ttt:l. is
ptirtionai Garnet
portions.
to 10
10 innr
diameter. They
'lhe‘,‘ are
tire pinkish
hinlxixh brown
hitmn in
in colour
et‘lutii .tzid
Lti'c probably
pruhahly' of
iii the
the
to
mm. diameter.
and are
LlllllLlllLllrlL‘ variety.
variety.
almandine
'lhin seetitin
__.l, from
from the
Kitiitvti titer
Thin
section 337/351,
the Kiolou
river tun
two LtllLl
and Lia half
half mile:
miles South—end
south-east ot—
of
track
hietite-e.;:-net gneiw
track arming.
crossing, ix
is :ta biotite-garnet
gneiss containing
containing much
much twitizite
biotite Ltilkl
and u.a
few large
large euhedral
euliedrnl pink
pink garnets.
Qui'lli‘l‘. The
The leucocratic
letieneixitie constituents
eultx'tltttenfx are
ire quartz.
\crieitised
few
quartz, sericitised
iclspnr. probably
probably orthoclase,
orthtgieltwe. and
:tncl oligoclase-andesine.
tilEgo;lttx'e-untimine. Some
Some flakes
ilttk::~ iii"
felspar,
of serieite
sericite .tntl
and
bleached
iron ore.
latter alien
bleached bititite
biotite Ltl'L‘
are ltl
also prex‘ent,
present. Sphene
Sphene i‘nl'lLl
and iron
ore, the
the latter
often showing
showing
alteration
to brown
brown hjttlt'ntts'
31V. from
lil'llnl four
:kinr
alteration to
hydrous Ct‘ill'lptilli'ltlﬁ'.
compounds, .tre
are ltL‘CLNNﬂ'lL‘N'.
accessories. Sitniple
Sample 37
37/307,
milex
l.orni‘ is
ix ~imilar.
miles mtith
south oi
of Melktt
Melka Lorni,
similar. (Duttl'l/
Quartz tintl
and UllgOL‘lJVC'C-lllLlCHll'lC
oligoclase-andesine tire
are the
the
lL‘LIL’OL‘lItllL‘ minerals
niineittls and
there are
Lite ttlw
lHiil‘iL‘It‘LlH crystals
e‘i'jtaittlx of
tit' biotite.
hititite.
leucocratic
and there
also numerous

the
Uni
the Dra

i(3)
'u
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Pt 1 lllt
PELITIC

Mi in”: l)t\'l-\:.‘~
METASEDIMENTS

is
mapped. This
extn be
pelitie origin
which a:i pelitic
it) which
reek. to
0t rock
One buntl
One
band of
origin can
be taxeriinctl
ascribed \LIS
was mapped.
This is
embittered to
to have
hme been
heen an
tin argillaceous
11}'_‘__‘lllltL‘L‘ULl\ horizon
hm'i7un in
in ait predominantly
predominantly <emi-pelitie
considered
semi-pelitic :ind
and
psamrnitie succession.
SLICL‘eSSion.
psammitic
("tit
(a) Garner—Ait"limtmiit‘
Garnet-sillimanite Lg'm'itzr
gneiss
‘l-lllx
mek is
lx light
in hand
hand. specimen
«peeimen with
with tlLti'l'x'
This rock
light eultiizretl
coloured in
dark xtrettit}
streaky concentratiunk
concentrations mi
of
hiotite. FLil‘lL‘Lli'Ltl
biotite.
Euhedral pink
pink gttl'l'luli
garnets and
and numerous
numerous Lteietilir
acicular crjtat'ttls
crystals ul'
of <illimzinilc
sillimanite t‘xt'e
are
ctident.
‘33}. from
train the
[thitinhtinehsgo river
ri\ez' zit
Kiehnu. \hows
evident. Thin
Thin seetion
section 37
37/333,
the Ithambanchego
at Kichnu,
shows cttltetll‘ttl
euhedral
rule pink
Dink (tlllléalEllC
garnets and
.-_ntl needles
neetilew of
tit sillimanite.
\lllll'ﬂitl‘lllc. (Jilitt'lﬁ
tilignelt.\e—t:ntlexine lzi'lLl
pale
almandine garnets
Quartz, oligoclase-andesine
and
biotite are
{are the
the other
eaent.
biotite
other Iitliluietlh
minerals pi
present.
Kit-.r—tai'nuii'wu
C. attain i it ~; METASEDIMENTS
—'~ CALCAREOUS
(4)

Ont). one
bitntl 0t
prexitius Ct'llL't'Ji'L‘OUH
sediOnly
one band
of Cl':.\litlllll\.‘
crystalline limeetonc
limestone I'Cpi'cit‘tttittg
representing aCt previous
calcareous sedimentttr} horizon
hm‘i/Un was
\\Lt\ mapped
mitppeti but
hit: more
inure numerous
lllll‘ilui'ulh neeLirreneex
tit tulle-silicate
Qlicl‘NCh
mentary
occurrences of
calc-silicate gneisses
were enentinleretl.
'lhew were
\‘ere impure
iniae e_t.‘e._:'et~t:~
l‘L‘LlM probably
pmlmhlj. marls
With Liilkl
CL:l\.‘Lti';‘UU\
were
encountered. These
calcareous beds,
and calcareous
sandstone:
sandstones, \tithin
within the
the ut'iginttl
original hLlL‘CL‘.\\lUl'li
succession.

mt
(a) ('rjt'xmllint’
Crystalline limt’viwn'
limestone
i-\ thin
hand of
limextune was
\‘.L;\ tliu‘mereti
in the
lithium river.
i:\e:‘. In
In hnntl
A
thin band
of ei‘jmttilline
crystalline limestone
discovered in
the Kiolou
hand
pink in
\\hite to
i'mii‘t white
\tti'ies from
Ci'}\llilllilC. varies
enamel} crystalline,
ix coarsely
Fuck is
lltl~ rock
Specimen, this
specimen,
to pink
in etilotti'
colour and
and
exhibits
rhonilmhcdml e.tleite
33‘.) from
limit the
exhibits nttmerotts
numerous rhombohedral
calcite clezi'mgc»
cleavages. A
A thin
thin \C‘Clltflll.
section, 37
37/339
the
KinluU—Ktlthﬁngztehi
junetitin.
shmn the
the rock
melt to
tt_'i ennnist
ltirgc. interlocking
interlucking et‘ystals
Kiolou-Kathangachi
junction, shows
consist 0t“
of large,
crystals
of calcite
\\ith ata few
scattered granules
ni‘ forsterite.
t'tii'x'tei'ite. No
\0 other
minergtl~
of
calcite with
few scattered
granules of
other Clt-\lllC.1lC
calc-silicate minerals
tire
are prexent.
present.
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(b) (jifi‘sii,-\i'-i‘r£-:_'tiit’
Calc-silicate ‘Q’A‘k'l‘Hé’A
gneisses

A
nLii‘nbci‘ uI‘
Imiiiculni‘ bodies
Lnuiiug were
‘wici'u mapped
:i'..;p;‘pi1 and
”11d 4;
A number
of iSJTlLii‘i.
small, pmimhi}
probably lenticular
are lfinught
thought 10
to
nml' to
lawn ouCL‘ii‘
the. lenses
Uti the
Sonic of
riizilcriul. Some
inlux’cuiuliom oil
rupi'cscm intercalations
represent
of unluai‘cuux
calcareous material.
occur near
to lhc
the
it. 'nui
ﬂunk it,
places flank
band uml
Iimcslonu band
cryslailinc
crystalline limestone
and in
in places
but no
no comm:
contact is
is exposed.
exposed. Other
Other
12mm occur
migrmiiic xLEcqinn
\Tillziicf lenticles
icniiuici which
“high have
haw nut
lenses
occur \xithin
within the
the migmatite
succession and
and smaller
not
conform
law
bands and
prmcnt. All
map are
on 1hr
dilferuritiuted on
becn differentiated
been
the map
are ﬁlm
also present.
All thcsc
these bands
and lenses
conform
in
iiic hug-mum
\II‘ikL‘, In
In hand
Emmi \I‘L‘L‘HHL‘H
wuka cxhihit
brmm
to the
Basement Syxium
System strike.
specimen [ik‘
the rocks
exhibit gr'ccn.
green, Micki
black, brown
Iiiincr'L:i€ ((‘I‘Illliﬂcd
His L‘iiiCiLHnri'iCh
of the
the it'itiiiiij»
upon the
dcpcndiiig upon
tints depending
violet tints
and violet
and
identity of
calcium-rich minerals
contained
in Ihu
the rocks.
rocks.
in
\IcH-m
iiiigmulilw Lit
the migmatites
\xilhin the
[cm within
mic—diimic lens
lzir‘gc calc-silicate
{rum au. large
37 280. from
\CL‘IiUI‘l 37/280,
rlhin
Thin section
at Melka
lumi. I’m:
i‘:Ultkit‘i'iic-i")IO\\niic and
numurmh
Lorni,
Plate Iii.
la, \hmu
shows L;
large uphilfu
ophitic Nq
plates u?‘
of labradorite-bytownite
and numerous
cum-.315
crystals of
of minion‘pink
salmon-pink gamer.
garnet. The
The gunk-t
garnet forms
forms aa large
large proportion
proportion of
of the
the slide
slide due.
due
to
‘cndcncy of
to Ihu
the tendency
of this‘
this mincrul
mineral to
to be
be c\:iiiCciiti';itu-d
concentrated in
in bands
bands .md
and Ci01\.
clots, but
but this
this gun—
conkunimliwn
mm m
centration I\
is nu:
not zipim!
typical uf
of the
the rock
as \.a \ximi;
whole. (,‘H'Iicr'
Other mincmls
minerals .u‘c
are \'L‘iULiFiC\\
colourless iu
to
{mic
pale gi‘ccn
green LiiUP\iLiC.
diopside, nplicnlh
optically ncgnlnu
negative cpidulc
epidote and
and \Li‘mngiy
strongly piusi‘chmic
pleochroic kilii'ix
dark grcun
green
hornblcn'
hornblende.:.
H:

In 3733?
In
37/281 from
from the
the mm:
same iUL'Jiiijf
locality gi‘cczi
green diwpsidc
diopside i~
is meant
present in
in Uganda
crystals gix'in
giving aa
hiuxiui positive
biaxial
positive ﬁgure
figure with
with aa large
large llXiLll
axial angle.
angle. (Villl'nci:
Garnets and
and y'cliuwixh
yellowish grcun
green opidnlc
epidote
ur'c
are other
other cmixiiiucziti.
constituents.
Spccimcn
2:94. {mm
Roji. his
Specimen 3*
37/294,
from aa amid
sand i‘imr'
river north
north m”
of Boji,
has diopxidp
diopside :md
and giii'nci
garnet Ll\
as
y-mmmuii!
prominent unrixlilliumx.
constituents. Sumo
Some mi
of 15w
the xximiimimr
almandine giii‘nclx
garnets cliciuw
enclose dink
dark gr'cun.
green, ~|i§4|11l3
slightly
picochruiu
pleochroic Ii'ifilci‘iiii.
material, ihnligii:
thought In
to M“
be Chlni'ilc
chlorite dwn-iupmi
developed 1h
as .iri
an iiiiul‘JIiUH
alteration pi‘miucl,
product. (ﬂuid;
Calcic
pingiucizise
plagioclase :md
and hni‘nhicmc
hornblendei xii‘niigly.
strongly plundifuic
pleochroic Hum
from xcliuv.
yellow In
to iiui'k
dark gt‘ccn
green :uc
are Dim}
also
prc'wm.
present.
Thc
{Tom Melka
\1L‘ikJ Lorni
l,nr‘iii L17
MD unixixh
The ruck
rock from
(37/312)
consists of
of Lia iiiicvmuiiiui
fine-grained itiukiiu
mosaic of
of (iiilﬂ/Uiﬂh‘
clinozoisite
granuicx.
iiiiiici'i;i is
ii miouiicm
\mxk bii’ci‘i‘iiigcncc
granules. 'ln
In lhin
thin \L‘L‘Iix‘n
section Ihia
this mineral
colourless, hi1;
has weak
birefringence mid.
and L‘\hii‘il\
exhibits
.[anomalous
”JUN" um
iir‘x‘,
pmiiziiicril. (mind,
first m'dm'
order [TK‘ilJii/iliit‘n
polarization uniuiir‘x
colours \iiiii
with gzi‘unixii
greenish jmliiw.
yeJlow prominent.
Garnet
:lIILI
pimgingiuxc Lii‘c
pmwm.
and uiiuic
calcic plagioclase
are aim
also present.
Vln
SUN {mm
In xzimpic
sample 37
37/308
from :1a \ugiuguimn
segregation in
in Ihc
the Iiiigiimiiim
migmatites uric
one and
and iia huil
half IlliiL‘\
miles not
west
of
of (,iLiIiuh.
Gutich, Ihci‘c
there ix
is cpidnlc
epidote \hn\\iiig
showing plcuchi'uixiii
pleochroism Hum
from pukpale Y»Cii\\\\
yellow {u
to dutk
dark gl‘ccn
green and
and
gixing
liguzc mm
mg‘; wt
lillgk‘
giving na bj;1\i;:l
biaxial HCSLLINL‘
negative figure
with :m
an mpiic
optic angle
of appuuimiiicif.
approximately NH.
80°. Large
xilrimn-pink
salmon-pink gzzz‘ncix
garnets and
and plum
plates 01’
of LLa lim
low hii‘cl'riiigmH
birefringent II‘iLllL‘I'iJi.
material, pi‘uhubh
probably \cnpnlilc_
scapolite,
:u‘e
ix \pwimcn
3:" Hum
are wrixiiiuciilx.
constituents. Anmhcr
Another czilc»\iliuzxrc
calc-silicate \L‘gi'cguiimi
segregation iii
in Siiuixxcx
gneisses is
specimen 39
37/322
from
fik‘
the Rmu'xtum
Rojewero i'i\u"
river st
at 131:
the kiiLJL‘iHi‘.
Equator. 7131B
This :‘iwi.
rock cmhi~Ix
consists M
of gi'cci‘:
green diumixic
diopside unclming
enclosing
Patchcs
patches of
of \11'01'1111'»
strongly picnuhi'ui:
pleochroic gicm
green iiniiﬂiicridc
hornblende mil
and mggui
ragged iiikcx
flakes ui'
of plcuchi‘nic
pleochroic
cpidmc.
Kggi‘cguim or
epidote. Aggregates
of luhi'mlm'iw—b}Immim
labradorite-bytownite LHC
are .dw
also prawn
present :A\
as ix
is iducmw
idocrase in
in :iggr‘u*
aggreLalo
bumm xiighilf.
Uni11\i;1] ncuiiliw
gates mi
of pair
pale ni‘uiiggc
orange-brown,
slightly dighruic
dichroic cuiiuiiyil
euhedral Ci'}\Idi\
crystals gzixing
giving ua uniaxial
negative
imci’ici’c 11c: TigUK‘V
UN :mm
KiViUElKliihitﬂgachi junction
HHIvAiUI] .ilw
interference
figure. \Dcuiliicn
Specimen 3'
37/338
from [by
the Kiolou-Kathangachi
also
\hmxx
urgc dinpxidc
shows 1large
diopside piuicx
plates ingctiuz‘
together xxiih
with hm‘iiblciidc.
hornblende, \hmxing
showing tipicii]
typical :iiiiphihnk
amphibole
L']UL1\.1gL'.'1Hki
mkhcx u“
cleavage and jricgiiéui‘
irregular patches
of miciic.
calcite.
71h:
{rum 1h:
Kininu river
I‘i‘xL‘I‘ :ii
348: ix
The ruck
rock from
the Kiolou
at ihu
the Tum.
Tana IIWL’i‘
track ("Ux\ing
crossing HT
(37/348)
is nulcmn'th}.
noteworthy
f'm'
iix
uumcm
01'
iixi‘gL‘
Cr}\1.ii~
mi
\Ciipﬂiiit
xiimkin;
[\‘uU
xxc!
dcwiupui
for its content of large crystals of scapolite showing two weJl developed vicar
cleavages at
:‘iggh‘i
l’iuic lb.
Ifi. Diopside,
[)it‘P\i\iL‘. LXLiCiL‘
Agitk‘i'i\\_‘ AHLi
right :mglcx.
angles, Plate
calcic pplagioclase
and humblumic
hornblende i'c
are :numnlcd
associated
minui‘uix
minerals.
Hi
\liliuuu \VH
(5) METAVOLCANIC

Rocks
Rocks rich
rich

Rm m
ROCKS

in
in niiiphihuic»
amphiboles nixare cnnsidci‘cd
considered In
to i’L‘PI‘c‘ITT
represent

ui'igiii.il
original

iiiIL‘?\'i:i.2[iOi]\
intercalations ul'
of

xugnmic
[m \L‘kiii'ﬂg‘ﬂix
mciw mu
volcanic Iii;iiL-:‘I:-.i
material $ritcr'~~:r‘;iiiiimi
inter-stratified with
with the
sediments. 'Iiius;
These rocks
are cuILt'dum
concordant M151
with

tho
the xc-pclitic
semi-pelitic Lind
and mignmliiic
migmatitic rocks
rocks in
in which
which they.
they (intuit
occur.

,‘iwili‘x
I’JiilfL)JV-“J(iivlili\(' HHE‘F!’
it}? Plagioclase
(a)
amphibolites
A numbCI‘
bands and
and lenses
Icing-s of
xxci‘c mapped.
mapped.
A
number of
of impci'sislcm
impersistent bands
of pliz‘rim‘luw
plagioclase Amphibnlitc
amphibolite were
In hand
L1\L1;1ii_\ iinrk
In
hand mecimun
specimen 111:}
they ItI'L‘
are usuaJly
dark giuui
green tn
to Muck
black, Ami
and :ii’c
are uﬂcn
often [iiUlIlL‘ti
mottled LiUL'
due
10
to their
their Eunlcm
content of
of plugim‘luxu.
plagioclase. Sim”
Small hindx
bands :md
and imxu
lenses,. impuvihlc
impossible to
to kiiIi-CFCIHLLHC
differentiate on
on
the map.
map. arc
within Ihu
the
are minim-nus
numerous within
the niigniidilcx.
migmatites.
up
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I

illustrated
is illustrated
assemblage is
typical mineral
A typical
A
mineral assemblage
to
altered to
much altered
diopsitlc. much
green diopside,
Pale green
|.orni. Pale
Lorni.
rock,
the rock,
ot‘ the
prt'Jportion of
large proportion
forms aa large
biende, forms
blende,
and
andcsinc.
and andesine.

J'roni
section 3.132%
thin section
by thin
by
37/289 from
blue—green
pleochroic blue-green
strongly pleochroic
strongly
being
minerals being
lcucocratic minerals
the leucocratic
the

Melisa
Melka
horn—
hornquartz
quartz

n-r
thc bulk
htn'nhlende and
Lorni hornblende
from 'Melka
.5310 from
In
In sample
sample s;
37/310
Melka Lorni
and andesinc
andesine make
make up
up the
bulk
is
which is
thulitc. which
manganian /_oisite
the manganian
contains the
rock contains
this rock
In addition
of
addition this
zoisite thulite,
rock. In
the rock.
of the
antmiatous
hluc anomalous
herlin blue
and berlin
normal and
both normal
and displays
pleochroic and
pink and
pale pink
pale
and pleochroic
displays both
colours.
interference
interference colours.

t'it]1<'\5tti.\'t):‘
tt'n HORNBLENDE
(6)

Mam-writs
MIGMATITES

Kinna area
the Kinna
within the
t'ound within
rocks found
metat‘tnsrphic rocks
the metamorphic
oi the
propol'tit‘nt of
large proportion
A large
A
area consist
consist
many
in many
Sgsteni in
Basement System
the Basement
in the
developed in
are developed
which are
rocks which
niigmatitie rocks
banded migmatitic
of banded
of
l'elsic
of felsic
alternations of
of alternations
consisting of
gneisses consisting
banded gneisses
as banded
occur as
They occur
Kenya. They
oi Kenya.
parts of
parts
plastic:
and plastic
iniection and
bands are
these bands
bands. Occasionally
medic bands.
and mafic
and
Occasionally these
are highly
highly contorted.
contorted, injection
number
considerable number
over aa considerable
obs-erred over
banding observed
place. the
taken place.
having taken
dct'ormatit‘m having
deformation
The banding
due
irregularities due
and irregularities
distortions and
with occasional
regular with
is regular
irrigniatitc is
ot‘ outcrops
of
outcrops ot'
of migmatite
occasional distortions
the
l'orni the
to form
appears to
region, which
|.orni region,
Mclktt. Lorni
the Melka
in the
ﬂow. In
plastic flow.
and plastic
injcetion and
to injection
to
which appears
the corn
area. the
Kinna area,
the Kinna
ot' the
part of
the eastern
in the
exposed in
rnigmatite zone
the migmatite
core of
core
of the
zone exposed
eastern part
conhas
material has
granitic material
much granitic
and much
extreme and
is extreme
bands is
mutic bands
the mafic
ot' the
disruption of
tot'tion and
tortion
and disruption
lenses
o'ccin; lenses
structures occur,
boudinagc structures
:tnd boudinage
conm‘ion and
is common
l'olding is
Pi.)'gmatie folding
introduce . ptygmatic
been introduced.
been
lilo..:2. IlIa.)
“ti. b,
I'l’lntcs IIa,
rocks. (Plates
tieiorrzicd rocks.
plastic‘ally deformed
the plastically
\‘tithin the
enclosed within
lacing enclosed
:irnpliibolite being
of amphibolite
of

reports
in earlier
length in
been discussed
hare been
structures have
producing such
Processes producing
Processes
such structures
discussed at
at length
earlier reports
responsible
princiisitly responsible
be principally
may be
which may
process which
the process
Surrey. The
Kenya (,iCUi'L'.‘“iCitl
the Kenya
of the
of
Geological Survey.
host
belts-cert host
interchange between
metasornatisn't [molecular
with metasomatism
iriagmatic soaking
is that
is
that Cl
of magmatic
soaking with
(molecular interchange
postulate
hand. sonic.
the other
place. On
ttuids} taking
permeating fluids)
and permeating
rocks and
rocks
taking place.
On the
other hand,
some authors
authors postulate
by
material. produced
injection ot.‘
i.e. lit—pur—it'r‘
processes. i.e.
mechanical processes,
mechanical
lit-par-lit injection
of acidic:
acidic material,
produced by
the
in the
that in
writer that
the writer
by the
ctmsidcrcd by
is considered
[t is
depth. It
at depth.
material. at
fusion ol‘
differential
of material
diti'crential fusion
tlct'ormcd
intensely deformed
the intensely
in the
mostly in
latter mostly
the latter
processes occurred.
Kinna area
Kinna
area both
both processes
occurred, the
part
predoitiinnnt part
the predominant
played the
utter-eats mc‘ioson'izitisni
lorni whereas
Melisa Lorni
ntiun'iatitc Y-Lit‘lt:
migmatite
zone ol‘
of Melka
metasomatism played
elsewhere.
elsewhere.

biotite
hornblende. biotite
oi" hornblende,
content of
considerable content
have ait considerable
bands have
matte bands
the mafic
iron] the
Speeimens from
Specimens
small
\cr_\- small
tun|_\ aa very
forming only
sortietintes forming
minerals sometimes
lencoci‘atie minerals
and leucocratic
subordinate and
being subordinate
being
qLtai'tgo—l'elspathie
coarse—grained
o1"
consist
band's
l‘clsic
The
rock.
the
of
propm‘tioi‘t
proportion of the rock. The felsic bands consist of coarse-grained quartzo-felspathic
b}
represented by
rock represented
host rock
into aa host
introduced into
been introduced
have been
to have
material
considered to
is considered
that is
material. that
migrrtatite
the migmatite
within the
I'outtd within
lenses are.
calcusilicalc lenses
Occasionally calc-silicate
hands. Occasionally
hornblendic bands.
the hornblendic
the
are found
of"
nature of
senii—calc‘t‘ncous nature
the semi-calcareous
to the
due. to
calcium due
in calcium
rich in
t.“.'Cl'}-\\"l}t.‘J'L‘. rich
is everywhere
which is
sequence. which
sequence,
oz'igtit'tal sediments.
ti't': original
the
sediments.
ts.-\st=..\ti-.\'i
[.\'|)|t:-l-.R§..\'t[.-\JI-t) BASEMENT
[Ft UNDIFFERENTIATED
(7)

Ss's'ihr
SYSTEM

Rotss
ROCKS

the
of the
boundary of
eastern boundary
the eastern
near the
rocks near
metamorphic rocks
of metamorphic
exposures of
ol‘ exposures
number of
A number
A
unditt'eretniated
as undifferentiated
map as
the map
on the
indicated on
been indicated
therefore been
have therefore
and have
visited and
not visited
were not
area were
area
photographs.
aerial photographs,
t'rom aerial
delimited from
exposure. delimited
rock exposure,
ot' rock
areas of
'these areas
rocks. These
crystalline rocks.
crystalline
inaccu—
to inaccudue to
area. due
map area,
the. map
of the
limits of
the limits
outside the
bc outside
to be
originally to
considered originally
\\cre considered
were
situated
is situated
inroh'cd is
country involved
of country
tract of
narrow tract
The narrow
used. The
map used.
base map
tirst base
the first
in the
racies in
racies
few
with aa few
overlying sediments.
sands overlying
ot‘ sands
chictly of
and consists
Skot graben
the Skot
within the
within
graben and
consists chiefly
sediments, with
th.‘
of the
ﬂoor of
the floor
on the
irregularities on
mnl'lx irregularities
which mark
rocks which
rrtetaniorphic rocks
oi" metamorphic
masscs of
ttpstan
ta masses
upstanding
the
on the
I‘ault‘ed on
is faulted
area is
the area
of the
corner of
south—eastern corner
the south-eastern
near the
block near
small block
The small
gt‘abcn. The
graben.
boundary-1 The
Fatttltcd southern
has aa faulted
Sahas has
ncar Sabas
inlier near
small inlier
the. small
side and
western side
western
and the
southern boundary.
The
the
to the
similar to
types similar
rock types
of rock
consists of
probably consists
Garcia probably
near Garcia
grab-en near
the graben
within the
block within
block
the area
in the
work in
Subsequent work
horst block.
Yttka horst
\‘lelka Yaka
the Melka
form the
that form
gneisses that
hiotite gneisses
biotite
block. Subsequent
area
metamorphic
inlicrs or"
the inliers
has; shown
in preparation)
report in
(Wright. report
east (Wright,
to the
to
the east
preparation) has
shown that
that the
of metamorphic
grieisses.
biotitc—hornblende gneisses.
ot‘ biotite-hornblende
consist. of
grahen consist
the graben
ot' the
end of
north end
the north
near the
rocks near
rocks
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PLATE
PI.-\TF I|

l:II
('ull' unvi“
lurni.
(a) (‘:Ik'CaIc-silicate
gneiss 31-38”.
37/280, \Iclku
Melka Lorni.
Ul'rliuur)
III. ('rpxlnh
Ordinary IIL-hl.
light, X 20.
Crystals ol
of gurm-l
garnet ulnrk
(dark

an") and
NU} L‘I‘It‘lmt‘d
“itllin
grey)
and {'pidnhepidote {puh'
(pale grey)
enclosed within
:Ia (ruizil
crystal 0|
of luhrnllurilt
labradorite

{cl
riwr.
(c) ()Ii\inc
Olivine humll
basalt 375334.
37/334, lillamlnmchcgn
Ithambanchego
river.
{'rmaul nicols,
nit-uh. X 20.
2U. Large
large zoned
nun-d titanaugite
tit-.muugitc
Crossed
cnalul
ul
crystal :mti
and lit-i[TUIJIR‘I]UIT}\!\
microphenocrysts
of nli\inr
olivine in
in ua
:l‘Ullll mass
Jul-w ui'
Intlh and
:Illll titanaugite
1': . :Iugiuground
of luhrudnritt
labradorite laths
uml
"mannin- 2min»
and magnetite
grains.

I

{hl
('ulc-silicnic unci'w
Kitllml ri\vr.
(b) CaIc.silicate
gneiss 375348..
37/348, Kiolou
river.
(‘rmwd nicols,
mum. X
. 20.
3|;- Large
IrilrL'ﬁ' ”MN”
wupufiuCrossed
crystal m
of scapolite
h't-nln-I
:II'IEI ~mu|ltr
(centre) and
smaller cr)~l;l|~
crystals (1|
of \l':l[]llli1t
scapolite untl
and
(fitquiilc
diopside

1d]
[‘hunnliic -"a‘f-IIIZ.
(d) Phonolite
37/402, Tlléiil‘llll.
Thaichu. Ordinary
Ordinary
20. Microphenocryst
\licruplwnncrut 0|
ncphvline
X20.
of nepheline

lighl.
light,
in a:1
in
groundnut“
umidinv laths
luﬁu :Intl
:irintground
mass nl
of sanidine
and :aegirineuugilc
nilh interstitial
inturalilinl nepheline
llt‘illlt'
augite crhlulu
crystals with

vﬂmhw...
.M..x»~»w6V

PLATE
I‘l ..-\ T [C II

[a]
Bmulinugr atrut'lnn-x
in nligxnnlilu.
Lorni
(a) Boudinage
structures in
migmatite, \lvlku
Melka Lorni

.

M
m.“o.x
“w «VWo-www
W&§&.m&o\

"w“.‘vmh

.M..9v..

{h}
Amphihnlilv lenses
lenses in
in wnturtud
\IL-lku Lorni
Lorni
(b) Amphibolite
contorted nlignmlilt.
migmatite, Melka

~
I

PLATE
Ill
I’IA'I l'. III

(a) Cross-cutting quartzo-feIspathic veins in migmatite, Melka Lorni

\ rim in
lurni
\lclku Lorni
unui~w~. Melka
handed gneisses,
in banded
l'cunmtitr veins
(h) Pegmatite
(b)

I:

F

l>LATE
IV"
l'lA'l'I", IV

unticl
\linnr anticlinal
In) Minor
(a)

fold in banded

gneisses, Mclka

Lorni

ilou
lmu flow
In lava
hr *m'hud by
Aimlnni crater
(Juilu Abaloni
lh} Goitu
(b)
crater breached

2.
\Ietanmrphism 11nd
(iranitilatiun
2. Metamorphism
and Granitization
Thc gcnm'ul
lhu Basement
BLLSL‘IHL‘HI ‘83x‘1c111
The
general contumlm
concensus Ui‘
of npiiiiun
opinion cmicciiiing
concerning the
System Iliuiillliﬂl'pl‘li‘slh
metamorphism
is H1111
max rcgimiuli}
is
that an
an original
original hHL‘L‘CHHiUI]
succession 111i
of gumumlinul
geosynclinal \cdimciilx
sediments was
regionally Misuiizmmfimcd
metamorphosed
imu 1'a1 series
into
series 111'
of gilcixscx
gneisses and
and \L‘hl\l~.
schists nilh
with li1c
the pi'mlLu'liaHi
production ul'
of hmud
broad r11é3111111iic
migmatite bulb.
belts, 1111c
and
mun.hf. [TI'UL‘L‘t'x
more rm‘cly
rarely 1111:
the pmdudion
production n‘."
of 1111c
true gi'unjmid
granitoid gl'lL‘lN\;_‘\
gneisses by
processes 111'
of gmnjtizuIiun
granitization
during
inlumu Cl'llwllll
during intense
crustal mm’cnmnta.
movements.

Pmccwcx
Processes nl'
of grunilihﬁiun
granitization l'lil\L‘
have burn
been Lll\ClE\‘~L"\l
discussed iI‘.
in pr‘c‘iinm
previous icpn'ﬁtx
reports .l
and :1111‘111511x
attempts
haw.- bccn
mmlc 111
I'clntc 1l1-g
lieu-a Basement
BiuL‘HIL‘HI Sun-s11
have
been made
to relate
the limitiai'm
features Llixplnycd
displayed 11;
by :hc
the Kenya
System
inuInu‘dimcnlh 111
metasediments
to :1a pui’iiculur
particular grunili/Lniun
granitization pmu‘xx.
process. ‘achuunmn
Schoeman [Will
(1951) unmidcn
considers 11111
that
the
|'.mi1Li—.\lcr11 and.
the banding
banding ul'
of lhc
the \‘UL‘L‘L‘SHiUIT
succession in
in HE
the Embu-Meru
and Kiiui
Kitui i’cgiung
regions ix
is :1a Ivﬁu'liun
reflection
of Pl'cULixi}
previously uixiin;
existing \Ii'llL‘illl'L‘~
structures in
in inn-Jul
banded pcllic
pelitic unci\'\'\_
gneisses, :1‘11I
and L'-.\11ci11-..j1:\
concludes :lTai
that 1h;
the
gunuupt
i\ mmc
[cului'u iiLm
iniculinn
concept 111'
of I11c1;i.\m'zi;11ix11i
metasomatism is
more icynm‘iluhlc
reconcilable \xi1h
with 1hi~
this feature
than ix
is 13w
the injection
n:
of gi'uniIic
granitic mulci'iul.
material. L‘mnimn
Dodson riUS‘L
(1955), hmxmu'.
however, L‘Ull\ltlL‘|\
considers 1l1;':1
that building
banding in
in 1hr
the {iaigmzililm
migmatites
m
ix [13'uh.1l1i}
,I-‘-.'.".".f.-' injection,
iﬁiculinn. “hug-11x
in [lic
the i\'nr|l1
North Kiwi
Kitui 11:11:
area is
probably LIUC
due LU
to lit-par-lit
whereas [he
the rtni':
Irore
huning-‘ncnm 1-”q
homogeneous
types immhave 1111Llui'gnnc
undergone :m
an mml}
evenly 1|i~.li'ih‘.1'.c1i
distributed :1Ik.1li
alkali 1111‘111xni11nﬁixn1
metasomatism
.-L':1!'.'.u
Gnu-511111 Mr:
:actuated iv.
by I‘1.i;|“.|IIL’
magmatic \L‘.:l\||‘-L'.
soaking. 8:11.11"
Sanders (I954) Li'I.’1\iLl.I\
considers {i'::'
that 1.:1;
the Basement
System
gliL'i\\L‘\
gneisses ul'
of Ehc
the Kiwi
Kitui ‘:"':':nl‘.l/L11lﬂll
granitization Ewcl':
belt 11.1w
have hum
been pi'uduuul
produced in
by ;;ll\11li
alkali muinwmulic
metasomatic
Dr'm'cmm:
KilLJi
processes; Suggcixun
Saggerson I!‘}).-"J
(J957) (11:1:Iii‘LElL‘x
contributes in
to 111%
this \icw
view l'nr'
for 1h:
the 111111111'
major 11.11!
part 0|
of lhc
the Kitui
gilluixxux
lucull} Mun;
l\|-"J| {11:37
gneisses but
but Llcxcl'il‘icx
describes iiiiuciinn
injection 111
of I]1L1‘.L‘"i;ll
material locally
along 1311'
the .i\l\
axis rl
of 1m
the Kitui
migmulilu lWL‘lI
matite
belt “hut
where :11i;111:11i1c\
migmatites 11ml
and gilinihwid
granitoid gncixwx
gneisses llLClil'.
occur.
In the
[his present
J‘II‘LNL‘HI Him
11 is
J\ midun‘.
1l1111 1hr
111.1111: process
pinccxx in
in 1|}:
[TIULILJL‘IIHH 111'
lhu
In
area it
evident that
the major
the production
of the
mull: regularly
I'cglllul'l}. banded
b.1I1Lcl gnuixxcx
l1.l\. been
hum alkali
innit: 41111.,11ix111l However,
Ilmwici: the
13m irregularly
ii'icgulni'lk
more
gneisses has
alkali metasomatism.
Emu-pd migmatites
migmuﬁlu :11
\lcilw: Lorni,
lumi. which
“high \JI'L‘
IELU'IhL'JH gun—
banded
at Melka
are utixiuc'ud
considered 1n
to be
be 1h:
the northern
con1i:11::i:iui1
1h: Kitui
Kiwi granitization
g:’.1i1i1i/.11inn zone,
.mnc. show
\huu the
{hm Ligu'lupnicm
plum; flow
[luu and
111111
tinuation nl'
of the
development .1]
of plastic
immdinugc >1]'11C[LJI'L‘\.
Inuilly .1lmnxi
ll=RIIlL'iJilllg lit-par-lit
big-'11.: '
boudinage
structures, :‘ami.
and, locally,
almost unmplclc
complete in“
loss 01'
of 11.111di11g.
banding, indicating
lDlL'CtlUI‘I
lll'lll
lL|\l\1El
Uli
E‘IKHI
IHL'l\\ in
iI‘.
\lL'n-ll‘"
t' latter
l.|l[L‘|
‘ll'l1u'k‘\\L'\ .lli'x'
injection
and Lilll-L‘I'L‘Illliil
differential fusion
of host
rocks
depth.
The
processes
are
l
DVD Lll‘i} complementary
L‘UIHPJL‘IHL‘HILLI‘} here
hL‘lk' and
itllLE take
lc precedence
Il‘l'QL‘L‘l‘llCu' ever
\
1hr purely
pin-cl}. metasomatic
i‘1c1.1~m11111i1' effects
L'lik‘L'lx
probably
the
uhich occur
and]? further
I'Liilhci away
i'.\\'.l'\ from
l1 1:11 this
1l11\ postulated
jnuxltiLilL-Ll axis
.1\i\ of
uii granitization.
gi';1|1i'.|/.1'.iul1. It
|'. has
i1.1\ been
lwvn
which
'«Ligjgjcslml (Dodson,
:lhnimn. 1955,
1955. p.
n. 22]
:li.11 this
1|1i\ belt
ink-1'1 is
i\ near
nu:.r to
1n the
li‘c centre
cunir‘u of
ul the
[hp geosyncline
guixyng 1msuggested
22) that
in which
which the
1h: original
niiginiil sediments
\ulimcmx were
uric deposited.
dcpnxi‘u-LL The
ll1c writer
\.\i'i1-::‘ would
\\L.‘Ul'\l tentatively
1-2111111i\cl5 agree
Ligi'cu
in
'-.\ill1 this
1l1i\ view.
\i:\\. Contributory
(iLFHUJhH‘iL‘I'f. evidence
(Kidunu‘ from
1"11‘1': the
Ihu present
pro-1111 area
Jim is
ix the
:hc steeply
~1L‘L‘11l'5 dipping
dipping or
('1'
with
\L‘lllL‘Jl foliation
in-I i'iinn l‘l‘-\L‘l\L'il
1\\L'I' a large part
':11 of
”ii the
131-: area,
Lil-m. particularly
p:;r'1|u1;!\1i'l}. in
in the
1l1c Melka
M;
vertical
observed over
t‘ :1\|11l
1111.711 belt,
hcit. and
umi the
:hc intensely
in1cnwi'} migmatized
HINT. mil/ml rocks
mum of
n the
Lorni
axial hint.
zone.
{:1 the
1111‘ Chanler's
(“lyinlcrk Falls
lilli\ area
"cu. to
111 the
{hr north
nni'lh I\\i|liimx.
l‘tZI 1hr
Hangman System
\}x1ci‘.1
In
(Williams, 1966)
the Basement
\ll‘tJCLLJI'L‘\ follow
liUlil!“ the
lhc regional
I'\‘:i11‘.'l"l trend
Urnd nbxcixcd
111 the
[hr Kinna
Kimm area,
111m. but
11111 the
1hr mm}
structures
observed in
overall' |
\II'UL‘IUI'L'
ruck» :11:
\ulc‘miu Inukx
structure ix
is mum
more cumplcx,
complex. ’l'hc
The rocks
are uhxcm'ul
obscured h}
by giuiingcz'
younger volcanic
rocks hcmcm
between
{‘Lii'hu Tula
'lulu and
and the
thc Vaso
[11m Ngiro
\gim river,
rum. but
11.111 looking
[making at
:11 the
[hr broad
Imuid regional
Icgiunzil picture
piuhmGarba
lhc metamorphic
mcmmmphic features
[taunts can
by traced
:mccn! northwards
11L1z‘1l1\‘.:'::‘l in
in the
1hr same
\Iiini‘ way
um} that
ihn: they
1hr} can
can be
11;the
can be
cun‘limcd southwards
“11112115111l from
Ilium the
lhc Kinna
kinn: Luca.
lim‘wxci’. \\illiil|}1\
tccvnix mu
main?
continued
area. However,
Williams records
two major
pci‘indx of
1!: metamorphism
lllCILIIEWL‘ILFlEl\21] 1111
1T1: evidence
cud-cm: 111'
lulu" perknite
pukniic i111|'Ll\il‘|1\
liming :I.a
periods
on the
of later
intrusions having
:‘ugiuiul trend
li‘al slightly
aliglill'} inclined
inclinud In
1h::i nl
illc Basement
Buwmcnl .'plcm
:nuln nearby.
11c;1:'h).'. 'lhc
regional
to that
of the
System rocks
The
uli‘ccts of
ul' the
lhc second
niclzn11nrpl1i; phase
piLm n21
ihc already
.l-udg. metamorphosed
I11L‘lL:iHLBIDl‘.D'~Cd rocks
rock» 115
Ill:
effects
second metamorphic
on the
of the
Buscmcm System
hplcm :m.‘
not easily
coil}. appreciated
.ippicgiuiud in
3:1 the
1h: (lELiIEICI-x
I'Llll\ 111m
in the
1l1c
Basement
are not
Chanler's Falls
area and
and in
Kinnu 111cm
111m periods
11mm 111'
mcmiiinz‘pliixm was
\\Ll\ discovered.
LlixL‘n‘.L'IcLi. (311-:
pcrkniic
Kinna
area 1m
no uiLlL-nc-c
evidence at"
of two
of metamorphism
One perknite
ilHE'liun within
within the
111: Kinna
Kinnu uruu
11:1: \LJI’J‘LHlnLln
1371hu—i:mphihnlilu which
“hi-ch (1111101111
intrusion
area has
surrounding ortho-amphibolites
conform
111 thc
i'cgimml strike
xtriku nJ'
[fiu metamorphic
Incunnm'phiu rocks
zuckx in
ii1 this
lhix region,
.r’rginn. augguxling
331.11 the
11m
to
the regional
of the
suggesting that
cmpl‘u'cmcm
[he psi'knii-L:
il‘.ll'[J\iL‘l]\ timk
[lug during;
emplacement Liiid
and i11u1uii1uiphi~n1
metamorphism 111'
of the
perknite intrusions
took place
during 111Lthe
111; ' 11' Basement
dcmum System
\pI-cm metamorphism.
111c111111m'phisi11.
major

[

'l'hc mineral
mineral asacmhlugcs
in 1h:
imliunu- 1l1211
lhu rocks
incl“
The
assemblages in
the [um
area indicate
that the
bolim facies
Vurhnngcn il'v‘5l].
bolite
facies m"
of 'I'Ui‘nur
Turner and
and Verhoogen
(1951), ix.
i.e. i'cginnnl
regional
mod;
c temperatures
lcnmurulurcx and
and high
h'gli pressures.
pi‘c‘xxur'm. The
[he upciirrcnu;
moderate
occurrence of
of
1mm would
Would suggest
«113541.151 that
that part
part at
at least
1:11.31 of
i'uckx‘ studied
\ILJLllL‘tl fall
{all
area
of 1l1c
the rocks
almandinc
Ii1c amphibolite
nmphibolitc facics.
almandine sub-lacks
sub-facies of
of the
facies.
3‘1
15

I

hclmig to
In 1h:
:imphibelong
the amphimrinmm'phiam undur
metamorphism
under
\illimunilc within
\\i[hin the
1l1c
sillimanite
wilhin the
:hc sillimanitesillimunimwithin

-1
I

Mineral anemhlztgex
in the
rt'rcln' of
ol' the
the Kinna
Kinntt area
Mineral
assemblages in
the amphiboliteu
amphibolites and
and ClilU-slllCLtlL’
calc-silicate rocks
area
are:
are:ta) Amphibolites
Amptn'bm’fms'
(a)
\
H
os‘nblcnde—epidmc
Hornblende-epidote
"1
.
. .
Horn
blcn d c—almandine—e pidme
Hornblende-almandine-epidote
l-PILIS oligoelase hit.3tite__ quartz.
H omblen t-(ltD pside—cpid etc
Hornblende-diopside-epidote
Plus olIgoclase, bIOtite, quartz.
A Emandine-tliopsitte—hm'n blendc /
Almandine-diopside-hornblende

J

C'(rfe—affi't'm'e rot-I2
Ur}
(b) Calc-silicate
rocks\-

tpidotewtliopnide-hnrnblentlc
Epidote-diopside-hornblende
Epidote—mis:te—(liopseit'le-ealeite
Epidote-zoisite-diopside-calcite
Garnct—dtopssde—ealeite
Garnet-diopside-calcite

.
I>PlLlS
seapnhte, oltgoelaxe.
Plus scapolite,
oligoclase, quartz.
quartz.
l

}

T51e~e are
typical of
m" the
the aimandine-diopside-hornblende
aJmandilie—e.iop<itie-l'tornhlentle sub-facies,
xuh—f‘a _
xtieeextine high
it‘
These
are typical
suggesting
grade deep-seated
deep—seated regional
t'lgional metamorphism.
I‘llL‘tLHnttl'Dhl\Ilt. Thus
'lhtin two
mo xtih—t'neiex
ot' the
the amphibolite
uniphilmlite
grade
sub-facies of
t'aeies would
would appear
I'L‘DI'CRCHIL‘Ll. In
in the
the opinion
opiniznt or
miter thix
ix probably
prohnhl}
facies
appear to
to bee represented.
of the
the writer
this is
reﬁeetion of
in the
the original
\eLlitientx rather
rather than
than \;n'iaa reflection
of eompoxitiunal
compositional tlill'ereneex
differences in
original sediments
variatinm
tions in
in intensity
intensity (at:
of metamorphism.
metamorphism.

'l'wo interesting
interesting trends
trenth can
can be
be traced
ta'ueeti northwards
northwartk along
3.]n the
the. regional
i't-eionni strike
hEJ'lkL‘ of
ot' the
the
Two
Basement System
S}'.~.Eem in
in eastern
eastern Kenya.
Kenya. One
One is
iw towards
t'owardx gradual
gradual tlixappea:
tnee of
ol' limelime—
Basement
disappearance
stone bands
handn northwards
northwards along
along the
the regional
regional strike.
~.1|'il-{_C. In
hi the
the South
South Kitui
Kittti area
area {Sageezzunn
stone
(Saggerson,
i9. 7) limestones
liniestnnex are
are prominent
prominent ll‘tel‘nhers
ot' the
the metasedimentary
metaretlimentart' succession,
rtteeexhion. whereas
“hereas
1957)
members of
they are
are less
important in
in the
the Kitui
Kiwi :irea
t'Ln'ther north
north iSantIerﬁ,
l‘Ji-l}. In
In the
the Mwingi
they
less important
area further
(Sanders, 1954).
Mwingi
heisnmc
llalﬁ become
1955} ale-ax
Kitui (Dotlﬁon.
North Kitui
195’?) and
tTC'l'Ou-‘ther,
(Crowther, 1957)
and North
(Dodson, 1955)
areas the
the LlE\tt'llTLllitJt1
distribution has
sporadic.
Kinna area
limestone band
hand was
“as (ll'UYL‘l'L‘Ll
the
sporadic. Within
Within the
the Kinna
area nnl}
only one
one limestone
discovered during
during the
no
HVillianix, Mum
north (Williams,
the north
to the
l‘Ltllx :tre1L
present
area to
1966) no
(Thanler'a‘ Falls
the Chanler's
in the
and in
MIPYCY. and
hrexent survey,
Eimestunes were.
gtk‘lul'lh' :L-ntl
gt'tintllllLN. (lo
perx'ix'l and
limestones
were recorded.
recorded. (‘ults—Xilieaie
Calc-silicate gneisses
and granulites
do persist
and :ta
eonxitemhle thickness
'liL‘L'HC\\ of
hoz'nbient'tie rocks
t'tJlx LK'L‘LH'\
uithin the
the \LlCCuwlttﬂ.
considerable
of. hornblendic
occurs within
succession. 'l'hexe
These
trends
he. J'ef‘st'ctioiix
trends are
are pl'exun‘tetl
presumed hy
by the.
the writer
writer to
to be
reflections ot'
of original
original l'aeiea
facies L‘l‘lélllfJL‘h
changes within
within
the
the ettleztremh
the original
the gemynelinal
geosynclinal setiii'nentary
sedimentary sequenee.
sequence, Inneh
much ol'
of the
calcareous roeka'
rocks in
in the
original
\eqtlenee
Kittii region
northunrtls in
sequence in
in the
the Kitui
region giving
giving \\:1_\
way northwards
to generaily
generally senii—pelitie
semi-pelitic and
and
pxammitie
psammitic sediments.
sediments.
-\nt>ther trend
l“; :onardx
Another
trend nolee
noted is
towards Llinappenz'anee
disappearance oi“
of ~il|imanite
sillimanite Tttit'll‘t\'\l:r't_i‘~'
northwards along:
along
:he
the regional
regional \ti'ike.
strike. 'lhix
This mineral
mineral hm.
has been
been recorded
recorded from
from :ta inlntner
number ot‘
of t'CélN
areas along
along

y

Satgztie'xttn
Htttltl 'N. Saggerson,
(routner. Sanders,
prexen'; area
the present
Strike :15
regional strike
" ;
the same
regional
as the
area t_t)otl~on.
(Dodson, Crowther,
i'eeortleti.
heen recorded,
hm been
one oeeilrl'ent'e
lJI'eHent area
op. CiH.
cit). In
the present
area only
only one
occurrence m“
of sillimanite
sillimanite has
In the
”D.
and
in the
the Chanler'x
tittllx' area
north the
mineral \wx
not found.
{nun-'3. In
In the
and in
Chanler's Falls
area to
to the
the north
the mineral
was not
the
(haniei'k
t'allx area
Chanler's Falls
area ext-mane
extensive :n'cm
areas o."
of pelitie
pelitic NCtllHlL‘niw
sediments tie-\oitl
devoid ol'
of xillisnanite
sillimanite mean.
occur,
and
Williams eonelttden
in relatively
:elatnel) moderate.
niotleritte.
and Williams
concludes ”12t
that the.
the grade
grade ol'
of memmnrphixnt
metamorphism there
there is
1: is
ix possible
powihle that
It
that there
there in
is aa slight
slight genera]
general tie-creme
decrease in
in inetanioi'phie
metamorphic intensity
intensity north—
north\‘dli'tlw
from ;a maximum
'EinLnn lll'tL'tlSlI}
in the
kittii region.
region.
wards along:
along the
the regional
regional strike
strike from
intensity in
the Kitui

3. Intrusives
5.
Intrusiws
Minor UCCUI'I'LJHCLH
I't1L'l\\ intrusive
iltll'LhEM; into
int-n the
lime-merit xylem
Minor
occurrences ot'
of rocks
the Basement
System \‘xere
were encountered
encountered

in
the Kinna
Kinna :irea.
pel'lx'nite, probably
pl'ut‘tathlt' Precambrian
Preeamhi'ian in
in
in the
area. .-\
A antall
small intrttkion
intrusion ot'
of perknite,
number
number of
of intt'lHlVC
intrusive pegmatitea
pegmatites of
of po.q—Ba~.ement
post-Basement Sptem
System age
age were
were lutnnl.
found.
of
which are
the Nyambeni
Nyaniheni
of olivine
olivine dulerite,
dolerite, which
are genetically
genetically ItI‘HUL'lﬁlltl
associated with
with the
therefore
therefore probably
probably PlL‘lxI’t‘CCt'IL:
Pleistocene in
in age.
age, were
were aim)
also inuppetl.
mapped.

iiEJL‘.
age, and
and L:a
'l'wn
Two tl_\l-{L‘.N
dykes
ltEH and
lavas
and

t'ti
I’F.t';.\1\'Ii'i't-L.~_~
(1) PEGMATITES
Thexe
lt‘.[i'LENlti]‘l~< exhibiting
with the
These rocks
rocks oeeLn'
occur an
as (tiseortlant
discordant intrusions
exhibiting sharp
sharp eonttietk
contacts with
the
surt‘otii‘iding
heen intruded
innntleti along
surrounding i'oek.~_
rocks. They
They appear
appear to
to hare
have been
along lines
lines ol'
of weakneax
weakness in
in
the
[.Ot‘l‘li reyion.
where faults
faults and
intt‘tlxions eun
the Mell-La
Melka Lorni
region, where
and tiSSoL‘iatetl
associated pegmatite
pegmatite intrusions
can be
be
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1

irregular and
very irregular
pegnizttiie \rL‘ii't)
'l he pegmatite
seetiona. The
traced in
traced
in stream
stream sections.
veins are
are very
and often
often have
have
oi“
result of
(la aa result
nee, as
tii
were distance,
to? some
rock for
cont]
the country
intruding the
veins intruding
211 78lt.ll‘ﬂt_‘.5i[lg veins
anastomosing
rock
.-.-t—pm
.t'i inleetion
lit-par-lit
injection I'Plate
(Plate Illi'ii.
IIIb). The
The margin:
margins of
of the.
the Yeti“
veins are
are liner
finer in
in gran".
grain than
than tlze
the
entra! portions
the diti'erenee
central
portions but.
but the
difference is
is not
not well
well iii-.irketi.
marked.
1n
appearanee
the
pegmatites
are
coarse-grained,
white to
to pink.
In appearance the pegmatites are coarse-grained, white
pink, t.|L]L1]'l./L.‘-i-Clhpilll’liL‘
quartzo-felspathic
roelu. A
..-\ feature
lettttire is
iu tite
[)I-L‘NL'l-lci: within
within them
them or"
irregatiiazr mineral
mineral Hegrega—
rocks.
the presence
of moitl
ovoid anti
and irregular
segregalions notably
notably epidote,
epitlole. biotite
biotite and
the latter
latter being
most common.
tions
and magnetite.
magnetite, the
being the
the most
common.
:‘elaliielcl relanietaxetiittienés. Field
into the
i]tt]'tl:~i\'e into
late—stage pegniatiteu
rockx are
These rocks
These
are late-stage
pegmatites intrusive
the metasediments.
iiOllH
to itiLiginatie
than
tions indicate
indicate that
that the
the pegmatitex
pegmatites owe
owe their
their origin
origin to
magmatic injection
injection J'ather
rather than
anatexi‘s
anatexis or
or ionie
ionic dil‘itihion
diffusion in the SUliCl
solid state.
(2] PERKNITES
l’i'ititxriILr;
(2)
Perknite is
ix expowetl
in the
the Kiolou
Kitiloti river
river in
in association
Perknite
exposed in
association \tith
with t‘-l'1l'ltt-lt|}lpl‘til,‘(}lilu5
ortho-amphibolites
which appear
appear to
to be
he eom'orntttble
with the
the. Basement
Baxement System
System metasediments
metaxetlimemx in
in this
thix:
which
conformable with
region. 'It
that the
the emplacement
emplaecmeni of
ol' this
this perknite
pez'knite occurred
t'ieenrretl during
tltiring the
the metainela—
region.
It appears
appears that
morphism
the titer;tmoi‘pltistn
oi
b’iit';
morphism at
of the
the original
original SCtliEtltfnlm
sediments, the
metamorphism
of the
the perknite
perknite being
con:entporaneouh.
contemporaneous.
'l'he rocks
roelh' exposed
expoxetl in
in the
the .Kiolott
ri\-'e.r :I.l't_‘.
glixtening rocks
rock»; with
with numerous
numerous
The
Kiolou river
are tlark.
dark, glistening
glittphibolex. In
in thin
thin section
gection 37/352,
3T""‘53. from
from the
the Kiolou
l'x'ioioti river,
river, two
two miles
miles moth—east
of
amphiboles.
south-east of
the Ura
L'J'IL track
tracit moving-J.
it is
i.~' .x'een
that altitmt
—ll‘- per
ol' the
the rock
melt” consists
coiixintx' is!
the
crossing, it
seen that
almost 40
per cent
cent of
of
ht‘irnhlentie showing
.~ho\\'ing strong
\tronier pleochroism
Pieoehi'oimt from
l'ion‘. light
light yellowish
it'e‘iiUWiNh brown
brown to
to dark
Llarit' brown.
hroun.
hornblende
'l'hia
hornblende is
ix considered
L‘tlitﬁitlL‘l'L‘Ll to
to be
he partly
hai'ti). original
orieinztl but
hilt mostly
ntoxtl} secondary
.~eeo:itlar_\ as
ax aa result
E'L'\L}l[
This hornblende
of
ortho— tin-ti
eiinomz'oxene in
in the
the perknite.
per'rtnite. The
The orthopi't'oxene
of amphiholiti/atioi‘:
amphibolitization oi
of orthoand clinopyroxene
orthopyroxene
is hypersthene
hypersthenc which
\t'hieh is
is present
present in
in large
large plates
plates allowing
\-erf.' distinctive
tilHtittLﬂiVC pleochroism
pieoehroiﬁni
is
showing very
from pink
pink to
to colourless
eolotirlexx or
more rarely
l':tt"e.i'_t very
\erl.‘ pale
pale green.
green. The
ix colourless
eolourlens
from
or more
The eljnoptrou-ne
clinopyroxene is
to
pine green
to pale
green :ittgite.
augite.
From the
the mineral
i: ‘tVUlliLi
il‘lix rock
rock is
in :ia nartialig.
From
mineral eompmilitin
composition it
would :tppaar
appear thztt
that this
partially
Iil‘llpilibttliliNCLl
PLilt'I'e}. 1946).
I-J—ltit, 'l'hix
t'oek is
ix therefore
therefore aa
amphibolitised hornhientlic
hornblendic 'i'i'eb~tei'i‘.t:
websterite icl'.
(ct. Pulfrey,
This rock
type transitional
between aa true
true unmodified
tinmotlilieti perknite
perknite and
completely amphibolitixcd
type
transitional between
and its
its completely
amphibolitised
representative.
is Ct‘ii‘sltle‘i'L‘Ll
representative, an
an oi'tho-znnphiholite.
ortho-amphibolite. 'l'hix
This rock”
rock is
considered to
to he
be ﬂSROCiEllL‘Li
associated with
with
the
perknitic roclo.
the HLlitC
suite oi
of perknitic
rocks in
in the
the l'mhti—Meru
Embu-Meru area
area til-’Lill're}.
(Pulfrey, op.
op. cit.
cit. Schoemazi.
Schoeman, 195-11
1951)
Ctmi
its extenxiort
in the
I’os: Lli'L’Lim
lFJtih and
itlttl
and its
extension in
the {Terrier}
Chanler's 'Failx
Falls anti
and .-\rciter\;
Archer's Post
areas i\\'iili;1nts_.
(Williams, 1966
.Ienningx.
Jennings,

Wei/i. In
In the
the former
it is
ix seen
belt ti'entlx.
1967).
former tired
area it
seen tltLLt
that the
the main
main belt
trends north—nonli—
north-north-

canterl}
but some
lateral seatter
tut (\DoSLII'L‘x
pee'kriite oeeiirs
easterly but
some lateral
scatter of
exposures or
of i}lll'LIwi\C
intrusive perknite
occurs It\\';1}
away
from
the axis
of the
the belt.
almost eoineitlen
the Il.\i"i
Nyan'iheni
from the
axis of
belt. This
This axis
axis almost
coincides \tith
with the
axis oi'
of the
the Nyambeni
Range
it if-i
that perknites
perknilex anti
Range and
and it
is to
to be
be expected
expected that
and gltiﬂhl'tlh
gabbros ol'
of thia
this suite
suite are
are httrietl
buried
beneath
lat-as that
that term
I'rom the
beneath the
the lavas
form the
the range.
range. EVitlenee
Evidence of
of this
this “11%
was obtained
obtained from
the
Kinna area.
area. The
The ham-tit
basalt lava
flow which
extends from
from Kinna
Kinna to
Melka Lorni
unKinna
lam ﬂow
\i'hieh extends
to Mellta
int-iii tin—
tiotibtetll}
ﬂowed in
doubtedly flowed
in :1a large
large pre—exinting
pre-existing river
river \‘ttllejr
valley (training
draining moth—eastwards
south-eastwards to
to the
the
Tan-ft
Tana river.
river. in
In the
the lower
lower part
part of
of this
this Valle};
valley, whieh
which \t'a.'--.
was not
not intintlatetl
inundated h):
by law.
lava, where
where
it ei'osses
lorni i'ragments
unaltered
it
crosses the
the exposed
exposed metamorphic
metamorphic rock
rocks at
at Melka
Melka Lorni
fragments ol‘
of unaltered
per‘itnite
perknite were
were discovered
discovered which
which are
are {JE'CRtitTICti
presumed to
to have
have come
come l'rtim
from h}perﬁthene—hearing
hypersthene-bearing
itWSIl'LlClIlUDH now
N't'ttinheni Range.
instructions
now hLirietl
buried heneath
beneath the
the high
high eastern
eastern slope»
slopes til
of the
the Nyambeni
Range.
in
‘ e Qieen
In tltin
thin seetion
section 37272
37/272 of‘
of this
this rock
rock interloe
interlocking
green atlgite
augite \‘IZt‘Qlllw
crystals are
are ween
seen 1o
to
make
‘.e:‘.e ahou'ing
make Lip
up iii-mt
most 01'
of the
the roeit.
rock, With
with plates
plates of
of arm-tr.
orthopyroxene
showing nphitie
ophitic l'uiillit‘ll‘ihllip
relationship
it)
to it.
it. The
The orthopyroxene
orthopyroxene is
is hjrpei'sthene.
hypersthene, either
either e'Uti;'lC~\
colourless or
or pleoehroie
pleochroic .t'rom
from pink
pink to
to
LJUEULll'iL‘l-iﬁ.
'L‘omptznieh the
colourless, \\Eth
with :1a high
high birefringence.
birefringence. .‘mn‘ie
Some pale
pale s__::een
green hornhlenoe
hornblende 1-.accompanies
the
augite.
ix
augite, antl
and :tl'lLlChlllkf—léibl'tttltlr'iie‘.
andesine-labradorite
is tire-went
present in
in large.
large, well
well twinned
twinned L‘l'yﬁlitlh.
crystals. Dani-lie
Dactylic
antl
and ainoehoid
amoeboid grmt'thx‘
growths of
of tl'="k
dark green
green plCt‘nLi\lU
pleonaste mine]
spinel nliouing
showing complex
complex intergrtmth
intergrowth
relationiﬁhit‘is
relationships \\ith
with t'LLtgite
augite anti
and hornhlentle
hornblende are
are aa prominent
prominent :"eattii'e
feature til
of the
the thin
thin Eeetiott.
section.
The
rock in
oleiieiie \t'ehxterite.
The rock
is eoniitiez'etl
considered to
to he
be aa npinelil'erotts
spineliferous hor:
hornblendic
websterite.
1

Another
33H. war.
Another tloat
float specimen.
specimen, 37/330,
was obtained
obtained from
fr('m aa ti‘ihtttttt‘}
tributary ol'
of the.
the Biianadi
Bisanadi
in thin
illis the.
flow \xhich
l'.t\L'; flow
the lava
near
near to
to the
the edge
edge of
of the
which now
now fills
the major
major Valley”.
valley. In
thin section
section
hlehs and
hy'pet‘xtitette. blebs
to contain
il-l seen
the rock
the
rock is
seen to
contain pleochroic
pleochroic hypersthene,
and riaetyiic
dactylic growths
growths ol'
of
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Juli»;
[‘lcuﬁilxlg wing-L
llglll green
gi‘ccn
dark _Lil'L‘CH
green pleonaste
spinel, light
than 37/272.
37 373. This
Thix‘ rock
rock is
ix :ilxu
than
also dcri‘vcd
derived
idcmilicd 1h
luv basic
hixxic type,
typc‘ a1'.
identified
as a.1 \lighll}
slightly less

uiwilc
more plagioclase
plcigmcluw felspar
l'clx-p-i"
augite Liml
and \llghily
slightly more
mom concmlcd
hipmslhcnic rocks
:‘Lwl‘x .izid
is
from
concealed hypersthenic
and is
\pinclil‘cimh melanocratic
mcli‘iiinui'ulic hyperite.
l1j.pc1‘itc.
spineliferous

l.“ ()lx’llli
l-i\\ll'lll!$i ‘vlJlE S
(3)
ORTHO-AMPHIBOLITES

blind ut‘
illll‘liwi‘n.‘ incl;
rim-[Liiiiijii'phivml intrusive
UllLlUlll‘lCtl metamorphosed
The nnl§
The
only undoubted
rock millihi
within llic
the Arc;
area ix
is ilic
the band
of
[sinphibnliic
uhicl‘i cunminx
In lhc
Kiuiou river
i'iwi‘ \cCIion
amphibolite which
contains the
the pci‘ki‘iiic
perknite illi‘cmli
already \lC‘ClH—‘Cd.
described. In
the Kiolou
section
lumii iii-In
Sgtcm xiluucviun.
Bmm‘imi System
the Basement
xxiiliin the
Ex cmiii'wiitigil‘lu
rm Liiiiphilwliic
the
amphiboliteH—1
is
conformable within
succession. Examination
i~ U.a pixi‘iiziilg.
cl
Jimmy. \lln“.\\
llll\ locality
)5: limit
imczi :37/352
of \pcu
specimen
from this
shows tLL
that 1:it is
partially :intphibnliiixml
amphibolitised
M L‘l‘h v.
jiixtil Jul;um cnnxiukwd
11 was
1 u ortho-amphibolites.
In true
‘ '5. aLL [3pc
Uf'llEH-L, upliihwlitc» It
websterite,
type likinxiiinnzil
transitional to
considered justifiable
Lu indicate
Imiicntu llli~
lw: restricted
lc‘ll':' lW'il lo
:‘ikci‘ wctimi
to
this m
as LLa Ll‘l-C
core ml
of m‘ixiiirc
perknite but
to ll’k‘
the river
section QKPUNLITLZ
exposure.
ll‘~k‘l' wuiimi
l‘i‘niii [his
“um; from
Away
the river
section 13m
the L'\l‘xl\Lll'L
exposure ml
of :iitiﬂ'ﬁiim'izic
amphibolitic :m'lw
rocks can
can he
be trip“!
traced will
only
UCLA Hare .v
'iLi‘i‘xil‘; rocks
i‘,
llLLlIl‘lL'lll‘
lilali‘llphlhtililLW
by \i.i'll1pu
surface fragments.
[t Lil‘l‘ll\
appears itii‘
that "LN:
these flanking
ortho-amphibolites
, .iing mm
Rnwiiir‘ii \w‘ciii
[he
i‘c'liiiilic out
"null perknitic
iiulx l‘xiiw
l'ini‘i the
fik‘ central
grading
into will;
other Basement
System rock
types from
core. The
Wm‘w \llﬂ'»‘.
:; klliilllgﬁ'lx
in the
Lii'gui' lllll'ihliii‘lx
rT'AJL‘h larger
much
intrusions in
Chanler's Falls area i\\illiu,m~.
(Williams, 1966)
show \m'il‘ir'
similar
mylw
['L'L‘iLircx. 14n
features,
large imiléux
bodies ml
of li'i:wi'xihcnulw‘,‘ling;
hypersthene-bearing
rocks C\l’1ll‘lllll§_’
exhibiting lL‘]LlIl'~CI:-,
relatively unmmlillui
unmodified
hf. Zi‘lltx
\H‘inlmdui by
L‘Ui'Cx
cores surrounded
zones n:
of ,iitiphEHuliiiwd
amphibolitised pcljxllllcx
perknites ,itul
and «V'll‘ii\*Llll‘]‘l‘,l}‘t=lllk‘\
ortho-amphibolites unr—
com\xxisiti lllcli,t\tkllllltfll\.
B‘hclllclll System
lmnhilwlc with
formable
with Basement
metasediments.
i4i
:)i‘il'-E<Llli\
(4) ()[l\l\l
OLIVINE DOLERITES

I! lhc
IllllfﬂllL‘d in
“c mapped
i‘.L\LlllL‘ {Ullll‘itNlllUll
l\k‘l\‘\ nl'
illlllhlﬂﬂx H:
Tun Llfm:
Two
dyke intrusions
of rocks
of basaltic
composition were
the ui‘xlciii
eastern
l“.J\.lll‘
lmxc: Ulixiiic
lli; lower
lamb] kl‘.l\§\
p‘ul‘ulﬁx feeder
Lam probably
lhuw iljiM‘x
i::i:l:, These
Ihu area.
(If the
pail of
part
dykes are
dykes u:
of the
olivine basalts
Ut'l
inimx ml
['Iwiiicx. joints
ll‘iIlLlUCkl ziluirg
l‘k‘cll intruded
lLl'xlll}! been
\u‘icx. having
\nlgmiu Series,
\§.iiiilVL‘iii Volcanic
1hr Nyambeni
ul’ the
of
along fissures,
or other
in cunipnvﬂwi
Ligu‘ gm]
m age
l’lgminucm in
t‘igz'glivi'g limp
Lam therefore
Ilicj. are
\\L‘lll\|‘lL\x They
Plililt\ «if
planes
of weakness.
Lower Pleistocene
and in
composition
fir-c
\\l1] mglliihaluiiix
l‘ltﬁtll\
are Ihc
the lupin}
hypabyssal
equivalents ml
of Il‘iL‘
the wlixiiic
olivine basalts.
:Lilinii lzml
3‘ 35‘! from
\cpllnzh 37/259
Ihin sections
Hi" \llli‘lilk‘lllkjl station
l’wm trigonometrical
lmilarii‘iil; put
1mm half-a-mile
Thin
east «\I
of Peggy
and
Ihc HIl'illlL‘
i'm'im \llx‘
lumi \lltWK
\gk'llxll Lorni
:mm Melka
37 253 from
37/282
show lflill
that [llk‘xL‘
these rocks
are glui'wr'
coarser in
in gi'nin
grain [him
than the
olivine
l‘timzllx liml
[lligk’ titanaugite
[llizlldllglix‘ pyviilx
izml labradorite
lill‘llldﬂlllk‘ laths,
l.£lh\ the
131v two
Wm minerals
miHL‘IJF
basalts
and comm
consist ml
of large
crystals and
lllillg\l[C.
l'CDLl‘QCti h}
lUCi‘ l; replaced
liii'gc \‘iLIiiulixil
tmliii'i'. Large
k".hlhl[lll;
exhibiting LLI‘:
an uphilic
ophitic texture.
euhedral nliﬁincu
olivines, locally
by iddingsite,
,ir'c present
Worm and
and magnetite
maggnuiﬂic is
i» :m
ll‘ill‘.¢l'1:j, 2V
:\ dqicm
Elllxiie‘lh mi
are
an .ll‘llllkliilll
abundant wu~iul.:i'u
secondary mineral.
determinations
on
flip
Ull‘ill'l';
Phcllik‘l}\l\
indigilc on];
~lrghi enrichment
gitizuliiiicn: in
Ill iron.
itunl
the olivine phenocrysts indicate
only slight
1‘11}1\A1:]Li
pligim‘liw laths
«Lillzlil LUllLlll‘w
[Hllll again
\lclI-m Lorni
l‘nm Melka
1ll from
\pugfmy‘] 3“
Specimen
37/311
contains plagioclase
and lllJllJLlElliL‘
titanaugite
i~l1uiinciyxix .Lii‘c
Ik‘l\l\tl phenocrysts
mi; :uliiiii magnetite.
lililgllL‘lliC‘ Felspar
with abundant
ZL’LLllUtlEX with
H‘. ”Philip
“'5“l in
crystals
ophitic relationship,
are uf'
of
thy
ilic g'iillllklllmv
lclxplr'x inarec \‘llgllL‘lllxk‘
the uumpnxiliuii
composition ,iiiilcxiiivl‘ilviiilniiic‘
andesine-labradorite, \Klic'uh
whereas the
groundmass felspars
oligoclasei'i‘iliiciil
Iliw'um mineral
'Cl‘, fibrous
l'iiiigul \kiili
Will! ulilgifq
izilillml with
prom]! infilled
\k‘xiglm «in
.imlcxiiiu
andesine. Vesicles
are present
calcite fringed
with ita green
pimxil‘l} uhlm‘i
lr.
possibly
chlorite.
4.
Sediments
I’lin—Plcislnccnc Scdinwnts
4. Plio-Pleistocene
J’lmlugrnlugicizl widower
[hr presence
[Yummy ml.
ll‘. the
lhc Skot
\lml graben
gfnl‘t‘il valley
MIME}
Photogeological
evidence ‘g'm'
for the
of ‘ik‘dilllL‘El:‘u
sediments in
:iml its
ilx branch,
E‘i‘imylL the
1q Melka
\IL‘H\.L Lorni
Inmi graben,
gr‘almm is
l\ the
llh‘ m3rked
millxul contrast
L'l‘lllllt‘l n2
liillc vegetation
xugclulimi
and
of tone
giml
p;:1lctn between
lmmcun ihu
miiiglxmciul metamorphic
iiiciunmiphiu rocks
ingkx and
:iiiil the
Elic sandundand dl’;iin.igc
drainage pattern
the sand-covered
cmuml sediments.
\L‘LlllllL‘lH\ In
In 1h:
Klllllil itlL‘lL
‘ll'x' mpwul
11;.11' Skot
\lwi m1
ihc
covered
the Kinna
area, \Cxlllllcllls
sediments are
exposed will}
only near
on the
Hells:
llmwu‘i. Ilic
Imiigiii of
Cinlcl’n
eastern margin
of llic
the illCLl.
area. However,
the llltILllL‘
nature ul
of llic
the \umlx
sands ant
east «it
of the
the Melka
lnmi fault
llsiilz gikux
iiiilimliuii of
w: Llll
llllqiljilll‘g \CLlElllk'lllJl)
iiwiiiitinii dulii'nilud
Lorni
gives \llUllf.’
strong indication
an underlying
sedimentary formation
delimited
h} lhc
by
the gmhcn
graben lliiillx
faults.

infill:
piiik in
in thy
The
The mml»
sands in
the yiilwn
graben LllL‘
are pink
to white

Hum} iniimiul
Milli many
with
rounded qlllill/
quartz gk'nhlm
pebbles un
on

Ihu
in lhc
the \Ui'lliuc.
surface, particularly
particularly in
the ()gui‘gmii
Ogargesa i‘cgiuii
region iiciii‘
near Ilh‘
the nm‘llimii
northern (ml
end ‘ixhcl‘c
where mlcihiw
extensive
pcbhlc 5hL‘L‘IN
mum; Bluffs
Blllllx in
in thy
lixgdlmuu ,1ml
Himmdi rivers
rixc'x expose
uxpmc :1a mihidrrnhlr
pebble
sheets occur.
the Lagabowa
and Bisanadi
considerable
ihickncw nl‘
mm‘i ml
in (High).
\L‘zii‘ Ska!
thickness
of mmlx
sands hilt
but most
of thrw
these AN
are i‘i‘nlﬁzilwl}
probably IlHlHlltl
alluvial in
origin. Near
Skot
clay)
Ri~1iiizzdi Aild
haw recently
i‘L-ucntlf; lwcn
clayey and
and \LlllLl}
sandy \K‘Lllrlli‘lfl\
sediments Lii‘c
are npmul
exposed in
in the
the Bisanadi
and have
been
{Mind In
be very
\ci'\ mlcmiw
in the
Ilk- Kora
lxiui; Wells
\‘wllx LUCA
Eu ilk"
in prep.).
pi‘rpl
found
to be
extensive in
area to
the CLHI
east l\\i‘i,g1l11.
(Wright, in
[hu
and the
Hull and
Ini’ni fault
Mcllxm Lorni
Il‘ic Melka
cm! ul'
SLHM‘A’ east
lhc sands
nLLlLll‘c ul'
pchbly nature
L'ULll‘ﬁL‘A pebbly
Thc coarse,
The
of the
of the

pi'cwncc Hf
Utill‘ Skot
ﬁlm: suggest
xiiggcxl that
ilizil ilic
nului'inl preserved
ni‘uxciwcd in
in
presence
of wiiimcmx
sediments near
the \mlimcmni'}
sedimentary material
thc grubcn
b} :1a thick
l;1_\cr of
the
graben cumislx
consists vl‘
of pulﬁbl)’
pebbly culmicwux
calcareous \_l!lkl\t(lll.‘\
sandstones m‘ci‘lziin
overlain by
thick layer
of
superﬁcial
material.
superficial material.
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Tlh.’ age
age of
the HL’Liil‘ﬂL’nlf-i
in the
Plio-l’leiniocene. the
The
of the
sediments in
the grab-en
graben i~;
is Plio-Pleistocene,
the major
major evidence
evidence
for
being physiographicaI.
physio 'Llphieal. Extensive
I
outcrops
the same
for this
this assertion
assertion being
outcrops of
of netlinxntﬁ
sediments of
of the
same
age
fact aa major
.aijoi‘ portion
poriioi‘; oi
age occur
occur further
further eas:
east I'Vt'riu
(Wright,t. op.
op. Ci
cit.)' and
and in
in fact
of :ioi'tii
north and
and
east
Kenya is
. Jn
east Kenya
is comt‘ed
covered by
by new
these dupes
deposits I'd.
(ct. Dixey.
Dixey, 1"»)
1955).
In eastern
eastern Kenya
Kenya mm?
most
exploration
from oil
obtained from
been obtained
llLlw been
int'ol'n'iatnm has
SE1'I.1iig|'£1[)l'liL‘Lil information
the available
of the
of
available stratigraphical
oil exploration
boreholes,
:‘ne presence
lagooaal condiboreholes, when:
where the
presence at
of ioruminil‘era
foraminifera (‘Linlit'Iﬂ‘i
confirms estuarine
estuarine or
or lagoonal
condi:ion.\
Kenya. The
tions in
in eaxlern
eastern Kenya.
The Elnora
floors oi
of llie
the lagoonx
lagoons anti
and N‘.‘\;ll'ﬂi‘l.\'
swamps are
are L‘l‘aLlL‘l'CLl
considered in
to lime
have
been subniding
From Upper
Upper Pliocene
Pliocene (inwlll'tib,
been
subsiding due
due to
to recurrent.
recurrent tilting
tilting motemenh
movements from
onwards,
reaulting
resulting in
in the
the aecurnulation
accumulation ol“
of aa eonxitler'alnle
considerable lilit'ixn'e
thickness ol‘
of <31a|lou
shallow \iaier
water \L‘LilIHL‘EllS.
sediments.

"
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5. Nyambeni
.\'_mmb(-ni Volcanic
Volcanic Series
5.
Series
Tl‘iix
tum \a'a:
used by
by Schoeman
“ichoernan to
rel-er lo
This term
was used
to refer
to the
the oli\'ine
olivine biaxtiltw
basalts J'i'om
from Nytunlieni
Nyambeni
\enls resting
:‘eszing on
m: the
the end-Tertiary
end—'I'erttar); bevel
hexei in
in the
the Embu-Meru
Emma-Merl: are-.1
Ekiﬁli.
vents
area I‘mehoemu.
(Schoeman, 1951).
gin-tie all
During the
the mapping
I'nappingl m
The Nyambeni
\3an‘.i1eni range
the term
tern: om
to include
During
of the
range the
was exientleti
extended to
all
1955:. Work
[he Kinna
Kinna area
{he
the range
rang-e r:\l;t\on.
the \oieanie
volcanic rock.»
rocks associated
associated with
with the
(Mason, 1955).
Work in
in the
area
eompletes
Ntaiizbui. volcanic
\UiL'LLI‘iiL‘ rocks
rosin and
\iztmheni
completes the
the TElL'lPtTiTZ-g
mapping ol'
of the
the Nyambeni
and :31e
the tern:
term Nyambeni
\vol'eanie Series
Serieu is
is used
lt‘Ll to
to include
imitate U,”
\oleaziie rocks
l'L‘L.l-{\ resulting
|C\[Jlil1'lf_' from
from the
the Nyambeni
\Lxliliil‘t‘ﬁi
Volcanic
all the
the volcanic
\tileanieitj..
vulcanicity.
in the
the present
pi'eﬁent area, aa number
number o'."
."oe'h types
I'_\['f'.‘\ are
:=.. ’ recognized
:‘eeogliiizetl ::andti \lL‘he‘I'il‘iCLi
below.
In
of rock
described below.
il ()i
l\'J.\|
(1)
OLIVINE

l’nmm Gianni)
BASALT
GROUP

The greater
grctiler part
par: of
"LNLN of the
:he Nyambeni
.\'_\elIl'.lk'nl Range
R; nee eannhiw
The
of the
the L'.\‘L."Ll\i\'::
extrusive rocks
consists ol
of olnine
olivine
\‘l'i‘ihin the
the Kinna
Kinna area
i: is
ix possible
“inalie- to
io tifll'e
_ {11? two
:‘»\o distinct
Llixli'ie‘. C}‘.'_\-\IL"\
basalts.~.. Within
area it
differentiate
episodes oi
of
exirmion. 'l'lie
loner nlf\ine
'naxai‘m were
were the
he initial
inii'ai flood
ilood basalts
banals eI'L
basalt extrusion.
The lower
olivine basalts
erupted
\‘alone what
iiwul'ex along
I1:H'tli—"="-"[l‘.—ea\E-‘r'|_\ aligned fissures
i\ now
no“ tlie
n." the
the Nyambeni
\3:from north-north-easterly
is
the i..'\i\
axis of
.
.Hjnlezi':
“11:15 was
om inundated
inundated by
h} relatively
Range. The pre-existing Basement
System topography
l;=.\;-.. Tm;
tloaan pre-existing
pre—e\f~1fng river
i'ixe: valleys
\.ll
fluid and mobile olivine basalt lava.
Tongues ?i\1‘.\.a_\'.flowed down
ce south-eastwards
\oiiili-"inwards air
produeegi
and penetrated a considerable. Lil\
distance
along them. This
This produced
i~'
1'.llI'L‘\ Le
.
‘.\l'lelt are
'5 which
.".1\ a.‘.['\ltt‘:1 oi
hip-ti
the parallel drainage and inversion
of topography
typical features
of <this
l'hc process
Droeexx enrimgetl
type of lava eounlr).
country. The
envisaged is a quiet welling up "IlLl
and e'.\‘.."Ll\
extrusion of
\e|_\' mobile
.hl: aa 1m.
mobile net-ix
'l'iie upper
ii‘)}1e:'i.'=lixirie
ixixa .~: exMore youthful
5o
lava in relatively
sheets. The
olivine basalts
exhibit
much more
tap-ii'ietl ti}
Low. \L
"I“ Lillil
: ii'ro\\_ HiCEﬂ-\lil...
topography, typified
by Llixlii,
distinct flow
scarps
and tl‘e
the tiexeiopnient
development ol‘
of narrow,
steep-sided
drainage channels.
n :e to
I‘lae'x an:".-.{‘.I'
In hand specimen the olivine basalts are'tiart
dark blue
to black
aphanitic rocks and few
-. \l\:l'|2|.ll_\ oii\ine
in
differences are discernible in the field. Occasionally
olivine ei'jnialx
crystals are observed in
l‘k‘lllg;
L‘\ being
some types and in others a finely vesicular texture can be seen, the vesicles
ni'e~ are sometimes present. In thin
thin \t'eiion
usually infiJled with carbonate aithough zeoiites
section
Noi'n
non. Normal
condo-era”
e.\i1:l'1i‘. considerable
:‘oeim exhibit
Lite rocks
the
variation.
olivine basalts predominate but they
TE]LI§I£L1I'E‘;UN.
haxaniies and mugearites.
1o basanites
t_\pe'\ to
.r':in.\'i'.ion;tl types
throug: transitional
'ade through
grade
{NIH-l
i'i'i End)
1‘ at
[II—.52. 3
I.)J:.-'\{-'.-'I.-'\ (Fig.
Oil-THEE Basalts
fu'l- Olivine
(a)
_-'op|1er‘_oer'j\«"i.~.. and in very few of the
;=_x microphenocrysts,
prexenl as
ii QIIITELH‘:
Olixine is
.olivine
almost alwau
always present
gen:
xeeontl generation.
It\ aa second
gi'L‘LinLlflllixﬁ as
tlie groundmass
in the
noL-eti in
L'l'}.\'.'.-.i~ noted
o'_i\':1e crystals
were olivine
examined were
xeetitnh examined
sections
it.- ilUNHL‘.
bi'o'itn iddingsite,
of brown
I'iHh of
uniior'm rims
haw; uniform
anti have
:‘e~o:‘heu and
:|_\ resorbed
pa.
'
the olf\inea
of the
_\ICl‘3l. of
Most
olivines are
pavtially
Nuznerouk
itltling
brown iddingsite.
by brown
paet‘loi‘norplicd by
'*_-_\ pseudomorphed
are comp?
olivinw are
tire. olivines
rarely the
am‘l rarely
and
completely
Numerous
'
in :ili
an; in
hlEUW' that
olivinex show
:he olivines
of the
L'tXl‘: neeiionx
on opiiu
(leict’mina‘iiom on
EV determinations
2V
optic axis
sections of
all e:
cases the
l‘eu sections
.\ few
to ‘Jll
region o1‘
'n
|;.
is large,
angle is
axial angle
up”: axial
optic
in :he
the region
of h‘t]
80° to
90°.. A
sections showed
showed slight.\
[hexe tleierminalinm
posiliw optical
indiealetl positive
in)_u}|';’ :intl
curvature
curvature of
of the
the isogyre
and indicated
optical eli".'.:ete{‘.
character. These
determinations
indieaie
indicate the
the magnesium
magnesian eliai'aei-e‘
oharacter oi
of Elie
the o|i\ine
olivine and
and llte
the lack
lack of
of enl'iehmen:
enrichment in
in iron.
iron.

. colour and
\ielet in
Li:\' 1} violet
meld i\
thexe rocks
'l'h'e
The clinop):‘oxene
clinopyroxene in
in these
is lli\\'L'L_\\
always illltnliLljJilk‘.
titan augite, usually
and
strong"
strongly Zoned:
zoned, the
the outer
outer zones
zones :_\'pica.-|_\'
typically exhibiting
exhibiting the
the deg-pea:
deepest Unlulil'h.
colours. Thix
This mine
mineral
large zoned
in two
occurs
occurs in
two generations.
generations, as
as large
zoned phenoer}.~.1\'
phenocrysts and
and ax‘
as mini]
small 1'laths and
and gamma
granules
titanium.
in titanium.
rich in
squall} rich
Both generation»
the groundmaxs.
in the
in
groundmass. Both
generations ween:
seem equally
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plagioclase
The plagioclase
range. The
labradm'itc range.
tlte labradorite
within the
lies within
basalts lies
olivine basalts
the olivine
in the
plaeioclase in
'I'hc plagioclase
The
few
only aa few
in only
and in
groondmass, and
the groundmass,
in the
crystals. in
of crystals,
generation of
one generation
forms one
typically forms
typically
these
in these
plaeioclase in
proportion of.
'lhe proportion
no1ed. The
phenocrysts noted.
plagioclasc phenocrysts
sections were
sections
were plagioclase
of plagioclase
melabasalts.
as melabasa~ts.
elassitied as
be classified
might. be
some might
and some
considerably and
varies considembly
rocks varies
rocks

mineral
important accessory”
is an
\"lagnetite is
Magnetite
an important
accessory mineral
magnetite
with magnetite
highly charged
is highly
basalts is
olivine basalts
olivine
charged with
the
in the
calcite
infill occasional
cavities and
and vesicles
vesicles in
occasional cavities
calcite inﬁll

the
most of
groundmass oi
the groundmass
and the
and
of most
of the
Zeolites and
and octahctlra.
granules
granules and
octahedra. Zeolites
and
fay-as.
lavas.

rockslatter rocks
i), exactly
basalts is
oli\ine basalts
upper olivine
the upper
of the
mineralogy of
'l'he mineralogy
The
exactly similar.
similar, and
and the
the latter
upper
the upper
both the
of both
basalts of
:he olivine
typical of
\-':.irianrs. Specimens
basania: variants.
also show
also
show basanite
Specimens typical
of the
olivine basaLts
and
are :—
series are:lower series
and lower

3?;‘334
Lorni. 37/334
N-‘ietka Lorni,
from Melka
3'F,."284 fwm
37/284
continence.
Ro_iewero—.‘\’Iurera confluence.
Rojewero-Murera
from
3T_"3(atl from
river, 37/360
'l‘hangatha river,
Thangatha
of Kinna.
Kinna.

from
3?}353 from
Kiehnu. 37/353
from Kichnu,
341 from
and 341
[ill and
[Plate II (c))
(Plate
from
31:38? from
river. 37/387
Bwatherongi river,
front Bwatherongi
37.5358 from
37/358
west
miles west
two miles
from two
Lil-"38‘? from
and 37/389
river and
Rojewero river
Rojewero

Bastmn‘es
Ur} Basanites
(b)
to such
plagiociase to
in plagioclase
In thin
In
thin section
section some
some olivine,
olivine basalts
basalts are
are seen
seen to
to be
be delicicnt
deficient in
such
in the
Eat in
an
extent that
scattered needles
and laths
the groundmass.
groundmass,
needles and
to scattered
reduced to
is reduced
mineral is
:he mineral
that the
an extent
basanites.
:ypical basanites.
therefore typical
rocks are
'[l'iese rocks
nepheline. These
contains iniersiitial
also contains
which also
which
interstitial nepheline.
are therefore
upper series
lower and
tl e lower
both the
in !both
random distribution
Basanites occur with
Basanitesoccur
with apparent
apparent random
distribution in
and upper
series
to ditl‘erentiate
required to
mapping would
\ery detailed
basalts and
of
of olivine
olivine basalts,
and very
detailed mapping
would be
be required
differentiate them
them
map.
the map.
on the
on
the difierence
basalts. the
olivine basalts,
the olivine
of the
that of
to ~hat
similar to
basanitcs is
the basanites
of the
mineralogy of
The mineralogy
The
is similar
difference
forms most
which forms
clit‘toptrosette which
the clinopyroxene
to the
quite subordinate
being that
being
that the
the plagioclase
plagioclase is
is quite
subordinate to
most
late
and aa late
phenocrysts and
zoned phenocrysts
tiltt'LtCli‘ zoned
mineral (lispltt}s
latter mineral
The latter
rock. The
the rock.
of the
of
displays attractive
phenoerysts somewhat
present as
is present
Olivine is
groundniass. Olivine
the groundmass.
in the
granules in
of granules
generation of
generation
as phenocrysts
somewhat
mineral.
an accessory
as an
ubiquitous as
is ubiquitous
Magnetite is
of clinopyroxcne,
than those
smaller ,than
smaller
those of
clinopyroxene. Magnetite
accessory mineral,
of
Examples of
gt't‘umdniass. Examples
".he groundmass.
in the
inierstitial crystals
minute interstitial
ncpheline occurs
and nepheline
and
occurs as
as minute
crystals in
395
and 395
Pea‘s and
Kinna Peak
of Kinna
north—test of
miies north-west
from two
iii-"21.5 from
basanims are
basanites
are 37/245
two miles
and 37.394
37/394 and
Nialala.
near Malala.
track near
Magado crater
from Magado
from
crater track

.-"vfuor?m'ires
(c) Mugearites
(c)
which olivine
collected in
Were collected
basaltic specimens
number of
A number
A
of basaltic
specimens were
in which
olivine and
and oligoelase—
oligoclasecl; 'sities
basalts classifies
these basalts
in these
plagioclase in
sodic plagioclase
more sodic
presence of
the presence
important; the
1c important;
andesinc are
andesine
of more
:he map
mugearitic inﬁnities.
having mugearitic
them as
them
as having
affinities. No
No diilcrentiation
differentiation is
is possible
possible on
on the
map as
as these
these
the
throughout the
occur throughout
to occur
seem to
basaniies seem
like the
and like
dis:t'ibutctl and
widely distributed
are widely
varieties are
varieties
the basanites
rather than
basal: sequence
lower olivine
lower
olivine basalt
sequence rather
than within
within aa giyen
given group
gwup of
of flows.
flows.

Ngaya Forest)
of Ngaya
track east
Kinna—N‘laua track
the Kinna-Maua
ln thin
In
thin section
section (cf.
(d. 335373
37/373 from
from the
east of
Forest) the
the
basalt.
olivine basalt.
normal olivine
the. normal
than the
IttcltttCi'ttIlC than
less melanocratic
and less
line grain
of fine
typically of
rocks are
rocks
are typically
grain and
plagioclase and
more sodie
quite so
is usually
Olivine
Olivine is
usually not
not quite
so abundant.
abundant, while
while the
the more
sodic plagioclase
and
is
:exzure is
basalts the
olivine basalts
:he olivine
like the
important constituents.
the important
clinopyroxene are
clinopyroxene
are the
constituents. Like
the texture
micro—
the clinopyroxene
who the
mosaic with
forming aa mosaic
piagioclase forming
the plagioclase
intergranular, the
intergranular,
clinopyroxene and
and microphenoerysts of
phenocrysts
of olivine.
olivine.
Nit—at.\:\i-'.PHFI.IN1‘I'I—'..‘§
Or 1\"1NI—'. MELANEPHELINITES
{2] OLIVINE
(2)

specimen
hand specimen
in hand
area. In
Kinna area.
the Kinna
in the
mapped in
were mapped
lavas were
ultra—basic lavas
of ultra-basic
ﬂows of
’l‘wo flows
Two
from
distinguish from
to distinguish
impossible to
yiriually impossible
are virtually
which are
:ypes which
aphanitic types
blaelt aphanitic
are black
rocks are
these rocks
these
plagioelase
no plagioclase
to contain
seen to
are seen
rocks are
these rocks
however. these
section, however,
basalt. in
olivine basalt.
olivine
In thin
thin section,
contain no
constituent.
essential constituent.
an essential
is an
olivine is
but olivine
elinopyroxene but
is clinopyroxene
mineral is
predominant mineral
The predominant
felspar. The
felspar.
the groundniass.
in the
present in
is present
nepheline is
Interstitial nepheline
Interstitial
groundmass.
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(.aiarbzt
neut' Garba
ﬁtm near
The flow
texturex. The
tlill'erent textures.
quite different
\i1t3\\' quite
meinnephelinitb show
oiiyine melanephelinites
l\\l) olivine
The two
The
the
in two
titttnttttgite in
of” titanaugite
LiC\L‘iU}'3L‘Ll Li:'_\\llli\
\x'ell developed
yhmu well
enurw—greintxl unti
ix coarse-grained
'l'tiltt is
Tula
and shows
crystals of
'Eittnx. unti
tt first
ll!'\.| \\sight
41: élppL‘itI'h
be ;tn
utigitite. The
Kinn: tinny.
ltmtey'er.
get;
generations,
and at
appears to
to be
an augitite.
The Kinna
flow, however,
of
and exhibits
line grain
yet}- fine
is of
(specimen
(specimen ill-"250}
37/250) is
of very
grain and
exhibits only
only ata gI'OUt'ldl‘tldiri
groundmass genemtion
generation of
etinopyt‘ttxene crystals.
clinopyroxene
crystals.
from
3? ’353. from
Rpe‘clt‘nt’n 37{253,
In specimen
augite. In
titanifereus augite.
purple. titaniferous
is 3.a zoned.
elinopyrnxene is
The
The clinopyroxene
zoned, purple,
liUWIICLtt'(Iiztt‘htt'l'UiE1_.ti]€
the flow
the
near Garba Tula, ,the lttz'ge
large LlIILHLIUgilCI-é
titanaugites :tt'e
are must
most (tintinetiye
distinctive in
in the
the thin
thin section,
section,
the
forms most
tittintttigite grttnuiey
:ninneti titanaugite
'iut‘lltei' generation
lii‘IL
ano'
further
generation at."
of hittktii
small twinned
granules forms
most at"
of the
groundmass.
groundmass.

{rain
In 3T_252
titttna-tttgite. In
the titanaugite.
phentyeryxtx generally
Olivine forms
Olivine
forms phenocrysts
generally .H'IttttilSt'
smaller than
than 'the
37/252 f.rom
Kinnu
from Kinna
bLtt 31250
phenttet'yaix but
large phenocrysts
fairly large
ftn'm fairly
tltn‘. (Jli\"inCh
the ('jttrbzt
the
Garba "l'ttitt
Tula flow
olivines form
37{250 from
Mmt
preferred orientation.
i'emttrktthle preferred
with :1a remarkable
[TH-CHi]C]‘|t}L‘J'_\'3-il<
slums
shows olivine
olivine only
only us
as micro
phenocrysts with
orientation. Most
poltzt‘izutittn L‘Ulittt".\
yelitm or
<L‘L‘lli‘1't sittm
|;ttter section
the latter
in the
the. t)ii\i'|'|CN
tzi the
of
olivines in
show yellow
or grey
grey tirxt
first cu'ttet'
order polarization
colours
prmes
tietu'ea [U
interierenee figures
enubiine
enabling gutttl
good optie
optic EiXiS
axis interference
to be
be obtained.
obtained. The
The taxiul
axial tingle
angle proves
illi'tghet-tiELTL
therefore magnesian.
is- theref.ore
their enmpmitinn
in be
to
be :1lrnost90”,
almost 90°, and
and their
composition is
microscope
using high
by using
diéeet'neci by
be discerned
can only
the melnnepheiiniien
in the
Nepheline in
Nepheline
melanephelinites can
only be
high microscope
grtnintlnttm.
the groundmass.
in the
elinupyrnx‘ene in
the clinopyroxene
it: the
ititerytititil to
granules interstitial
in granules
neeun in
it occurs
magniﬁcation. It
magnification.

Bum
PL.\uCL-' BEDS
\ND PUMICE
ASHES AND
t-‘S. ASHES
{'3} Ttii
(3)
TUFFS,
The
ttit‘t'x. tltL‘i
pumiee in
in the
the extreme
of the
the
The small
small exposure
exposure of
of ,tuffs,
ashes and
and pumice
extreme north-wen
north-west of
in the
eutemp at"
huge outcrop
is [La somhwurd
area is
area
southward continuation
continuation nt'
of :1a large
of p_\_1'ee|;t.\:ie<
pyroclastics mtppeti
mapped in
the
in
racks are
theﬁe rocks
Inter :ti'ett
the latter
In the
I‘Jt'ih‘i, In
region (\Villitttnx.
S-‘ittgatto region
Magado
(Williams, 1966).
area these
are well
well exposed
exposed in
stream sections
sections and
and guliiey.
but in
in the
the present
prevent area
Ltt'ti few
few and
stream
gullies, but
area e.\pt)~'tare~
exposures are
and MTILLi...
small,
and
much of
their outcrop
cute-rep is
tuttntletl by
by {lL‘bt'iﬁ
from the
the nearby
nearby later
ltsier eeneg
and vents.
and much
of their
is mantled
debris from
cones and
vents.
he
it) be
llll to
'tnd thus
hLHEillH. and
upper tiliy'itte
the upper
benettth the
pnxx beneath
to pass
appear to
tttti'x appear
the tuffs
X-‘lnlultt the
Nun? Malala
Near
olivine basalts,
vent}.
the vents
from the
pumice from
and pumice
hints and
setut‘itteeuLty lavas
the scoriaceous
C(JIliI'tl. Ithe
in contrast,
bttxaitxt In
theme basalts.
than those
ultier than
older
l‘EiHEillH.
upper basalts.
the upper
than the
younger than
Littl‘ttllhll'llhl} younger
tire demonstrably
then'iselt'ex‘ are
themselves
i4!
Pt-JLNULIILS
(4) PHONOLITES
In the
west—em part
[Hart of
of the
the Kinna
Klt‘tﬂ-ZL area
atrett tongues
ttmgtieﬁ of
phenolite extend
In
the western
of phonolite
extend :TtLHZVVLU'LlS
eastwards ft'tln'i
from
the higher
higher: parts
parts of
of the
the Nyuntbeni
Range. The
ittiye flat
ﬁttt tops
tops with
with very
yet-y marked
marked
the
Nyambeni Range.
The tlmu
flows have
on
yer} tliStiI'lL‘liVC
thux very
and tire
intn gulliext
tliweeted into
tleeply dissected
Lts'ut-tlly deeply
edgex usually
Scttrp edges
scarp
gullies, and
are thus
distinctive on
photographs.
aerial photographs.
aerial
ln hand
hand specimen
\cimCtt the
the phonolite
phunttlite is
in of
of dark
dark greyish
greyiah green
green colour,
enlottr. flecked
ﬁeeketl with
\xith white,
\yhite.
In
tmtt is
iw fine
ﬁne grained
grained non-porphyritic
nun—purphyritie and
étnLi fissile.
Jienile. A
.-'\ typical
typieul ,thin
:hin section,
section, 37{402
3.?" 4t): from
frtnn
and
HLHHH'L‘.
L]Nt]Ltll}' square
nepheline. usually
of nepheline,
ntiCt'UpitL‘IlUL‘l'}5§lf-i of
ntamei'ttux microphenocrysts
hit{}\\~ numerous
i'tii‘t shows
l (d))
[Flt-tie 1
Thaiichu (Plate
Thaichu
in cross-section
L‘t't't'iH-HL‘L‘littn and
and often
often zoned,
/.L)l']L_’Li. set
xet in
in aLt fine-grained
tine-grinned groundmass
grttLtnttmnu' of
hi fluxionally
tluxittntilly
in
orientated
lathx
01'
t'elkpnr
anti
git-tins
of
green
:aegirine-augite
with
interstitial
gz‘nirm'
orientated laths of felspar and grains of green aegirine-augite with <interstitial grains
with
together with
messy-rite, together
pletieht'uic cossyrite
Rlightly pleochroic
ht'ttwn, slightly
of brown,
crystals of
Dentlt‘itie crystals
nepheline. Dendritic
(Hf nepheline.
of
Ltccgtalntlul
light brown
piCUL‘ht'UiL‘ kataphorite
Ln:nplmi'ite tire
pt'ey'ent in
in the
occasional C[‘t\lill\
crystals of
of light
brown pleochroic
are elm
also present
the
grountttnass. The
The zoning
YOUiT‘Ig of
0.1" the
the nepheline
nephetine phenocrysts
phenom‘yxts was
way well
well brought
brought out
out by
the
groundmass.
by the
staining technique
technique used
tJHL‘d to
tn differentiate
tliit‘et'entitne the
the interstitial
interstitial nepheline.
nepheline. The
The felspar
t‘elspar is
is aU,
staining
member of
of the
the sanidine-anorthoclase
sttnitiitte—nnot‘thnclase cryptoperthhe
et‘yptt‘tpei‘thite series,
seriea. and
and from
from its
itw‘ clarity
clarity and
and
member
(liyiin.
sanidine
the
tn
referred
is
:winning
polysynthetic
of
lack
lack of polysynthetic twinning is referred to the sanidine division.
{5)
PUMICE AND
l...w.-\.n; 01Ckx't'iztte-‘s AND
(5) PUMICE
AND Scout.-\c1‘-_0L‘-S
SCORIACEOUS LAVAS
OF CRATERS
AND Vlaxis
VENTS
The HUI’UCI'OUS
volcanic. eon-ex
within the
the urea
of pumice
pumice and
reddiah
The
numerous volcanic
cones within
area cnnxixt
consist of
and reddish
seerineeous
scoriaceous ima,
lava, often
often mm:
ropy, with
with ata feW
few lat-ti
lava bl)“t
bombs on
on the
the sides
sides of
of the
the eonea‘.
cones.
Numerous \\
ell tiey’eltIpetl
up on
the
Numerous
well
developed Clint'ipyrttxent‘.
clinopyroxene Ct'}'\lttlH
crystals can
can be
be picked
picked up
on the
the xities
sides [if
of the
vents.
vents.
'l'he
notable fat-tune
ia' the
pymelttsties. At
The notable
feature of
of these
these Vents
vents is
the apparent
apparent ttbsenee
absence of
of pyroclastics.
At ﬁrst
first
sight
sight eroded
eroded fans
fans near
near some
some of
of the
the oitter
older \entx
vents appear
appear to
to be
be of
of iuti's
tuffs and
and itSl‘Ic‘i
ashes but
but
on
fragments- at'e
on closer
closer examination
examination the
the fragments
are seen
seen it)
to be
be senriaeeous;
scoriaceous lava
lava and
and pumice
pumice
fragments
fragments eroded
eroded from
from the
the vents.
vents.
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Pett‘ologieally
vary somewhat
indi\-"idut-Ll Vents
bu: it
found
Petrologically the
the rocks
rocks vary
somewhat between
between individual
vents but
it was
was faund
that
one vent
uniform in
that the
the lavas
lavas from
from any
anyone
vent are
are reasonably
reasonably uniform
in composition.
composition. At!
All except
except
three of
the vents
vents are
three
of the
are of
of olivine
olivine basalt.
basalt or
or basanite.
basanite. ()ne
One vent
is aa rather
rather unusual
vent is
unusual
occurrence
others are
occurrence of
of lan'ipi‘obotite
lamprobolite trachyte
trachyte and
and two
two others
are of
of olivine
olivine melmtephelinite.
melanephelinite.

in
lavas are
more glassy
than specimens
lava
In thin
thin section
section the
the seoriaeeotis
scoriaceous lavas
are more
glassy than
specimens from
from lava
IlOWS. Most
exhibit aa basaltic
basaltic composition
flows.
Most of
of them
them exhibit
composition in
in that
that they
they eortiuin
contain iiLLLIltiLtgilt‘.
titanaugite
phenoerysts, more
more rarely
rarely olivine.
needles of
oll plagioclase
plugioetase in
in aa cloudy
cloud}: grotsndmphenocrysts,
'Olivine, and
and needles
groundmass'
usually
nfng abundant
usually co.
containing
abundant elinopyroxene
clinopyroxene and
and magnetite
magnetite grunutes.
granules. Czoities
Cavities and
and seams
seams
are
lllletl \‘tlili
tibrous molttes.
are common.
common, and
and {are
are ot'ten
often filJed
with eitleite
calcite or
or fibrous
zeolites. Most
Most of
of them
them tend
tend
towards
piagioclase never
towards aa melabstsaitie
melabasaltic composition,
composition, plagioclase
never being
being :1a \-'er_\-'
very prominent
prominent
constituent”. No
No undoubted
undoubted primary,
prion-tr}: interstitial
interstitial felspttthoid
\tats identified
iclerttitied irt
these
constituent.
felspathoid was
in these
roelts but
nenheiine was
wus suspected
suspected in
in some
the vent
rent rocks.
rocks. Examples
Examples of
racks
but nepheline
some of
of the
of :seoriaeeotis
scoriaceous
basaltic
lt’t‘tlt Kiliztittkieru.
Kitiulu. 373404
basaltic l'oeks
rocks are
are 37.36:
37/362 from
Kilimakieru, 3?;393
37/393 from
from Kinulu,
37/404 from
from
Rumbini and
Kamaaru.
Rumbini
and 31.3409
37/409 from
from Kamaaru.

The
roeks from
from the
two x-ents
lave, Kim-tr;
The rocks
the two
vents of
of seoriaeeous
scoriaceous olivine
olivine inelanephefinize
melanephelinite lava,
Kinna
[specimen
3-l-l] und
39.1?) are
(specimen 3."37/344)
and Ntoe
Ntoe t3?"
(37/397)
are distinetive
distinctive in
in thin
thin section.
section. Numerous
Numerous
nticropl’tenocrysts
of
purtiutl} resorbed
with brown
microphenocrysts
of partially
resorbed olivine
olivine with
brown iddinusite
iddingsite borders
borders are
are
seen.
but 9!:
uioetase is
ts ;-.bs'
:nierophenocr'}sts
seen, but
plagioclase
absent... the
The gt'titintintt;ss
groundmass ent':losin_LI
enclosing the
the olivine
olivine micro
phenocrysts
contains
magnetite, elinoptt'oxene
interstitial n‘pheiine.
contains granules
granules of
of magnetite,
clinopyroxene and
and interstitial
nepheline. The
The volcanic
volcanic
Hints of
more than
than twenty
twenty mites
vents
of Kinna
Kinna und
and l\':o'e
Ntoe :ti'e
are more
miles Ltt‘iztt‘i,
apart, ;Lnd
and clearly
clearly do
do not
not share
share
ihe
the same
same magma
magma chamber.
chamber.

.4

The
The sineie
single occurrence
occurrence of
of tr"=el‘t_\"te
trachyte ioz'ttis
forms l\'}'ont'oni
Nyonyoni \'en:.
vent, whieh
which consists
consists of
of t:a ut'e}ish
greyish
lava. ileelsed
l
"in; ua recE
lava
flecked with
with white
white and
and having
red oxidation
oxidation critt.
crust. The
The [out
lava is
is 'eomoae'
compact rather
rather
than seot'iaeeotts
t‘aii'it \-is'eotts
than
scoriaceous or
or top}
ropy and
and is
is considered
considered to
to hzoe
have been
been fairly
viscous when
when exlruded.
extruded.
'I'hin
3.82 and
Thin seeiionfs
sections of
of this
this to
rockit 3?
37/382
and 383.
383, show
show the
the roeis
rock to
to have
have numerous
numerous
pleochroie brown
esl'tihftin;r good
stat \l'tILDCS
With \varying
\‘ll'tL‘.
pleochroic
brown tannprobolite
lamprobolite crystals
crystals exhibiting
good er}
crystal
shapes but
but with
'5.
.. Il‘nafie etn'ro'sion.
indie-mung that
:itut‘ :he
degrees
of magmatic
corrosion, the
the iulter
latter condition
condition indicating
the mine
mineral \\':is
was
not it“.
tinnieztt. Most
Most or"
not
in sittblc
stable cLEL!llll)I!
equilibrium tn
in its
its "Vlgrt'iatie
magmatic em
environment.
of the
the l.‘|'3"lill\
crystals shim
show
‘ otes of
Ltltt,
'ett core
but some
aureoles
of muunetize
magnetite \\-i
with31 an
an unaltered
core or
of latntprt'iboli'
lamprobolite,e. but
some are
are complezei}
completely
replaced.
inc—Ltuifile :tnd
rock rt‘
t-"lsit'tr.
replaced. The
The olher
other iinnoz'tan:
important constituents
constituents of
of :he
the rock
are aegirine-augite
and felspar,
which form
Form aa fine-grained
Fine—grained .‘Il'ourtdmgtss
orientttloo opiehi
which
groundmass with
with Ita sll'ojw
strong llttKlOI‘litl
fluxional orientation
typical ot'
of
tracl'tyies.
|:-'-.t.hs {and
trachytes. 'Ihe
The aegirine—Ltugite
aegirine-augite is
is presen:
present its
as laths
and ferrunul'es
granules whereas
whereas the
the felspar
felspar
forms sin-all
he hitter
forms
small neetles.
needles. 'iThe
latter tire
are 1i\‘~Llllti.
assumed, become
because of
of their
their elaaritt'.
darity, to
to he
be sztrticiine.
sanidine.

The
Lou from
is problematical.
nt'oi'ilen‘ettit'iti. In
in hand
hand specimen
ilt is
is ;a Ct)iT-t3il~'..“:
The lava
from ('iithoi
Githoi is
specimen the
the lava
compact
red rock,
:‘oc's. highly
highly Ctiﬂltilllin
numerous er;
irtii ‘ezl with
with
red
contaminated. tind
and with
with numerous
cracks azncl
and \esieies
vesicles infilled
white nfatrlitl.
it contJiDs
:mn (it
llews
white
material. It
contains .xenoliihs'
xenoliths of
of basaltic
basaltic lava
of :1a ﬁght:
type which
which occurs
occurs as
as flows
I'Lea'. h}.
In thin
thin seetit'n
Fit? it
it is
is son'en'l'tgzt
.-ite fil1ed
lillet:
:‘t'ifn /e
nearby.
In
section 3?
37/365
somewhat gloss;
glassy and
and antorhhous
amorphous with
zeolite
i.
ities in
in ua d'.;:'ls'
it.
n black
b ‘k matrix.
rti.t=ri.\. This
'Ihis rock
t . at in
roen‘' may
me). have
.".\'e been
been ex".
cavities
dark reddish
extruded
as a
viscous plug
plug. or
highh contamin.."
ted trueht'te
possibly ntttohreceiatetl.
viscous
or heel;
neck of
of highly
contaminated
trachyte lane.
lava, possibly
autobrecciated.
6.
6. Pleistocene
Pleistocene Lake
Lake Beds
Beds
Exposures of
fossilit'erous cutaneous
rocks occur
Exposures
of fossiliferous
calcareous rocks
occur in
in this
this area.
area, t_t'_oiezt|lj.'
typically :assoeia'eti
associated
with the
luva flows.
iltm-‘s.'|'l1ese
iuid down
l; 1e. shallow
Iagoot‘s.
with
the lava
These :El'L‘
are .'aeustrine
lacustrine .setlintenis
sediments laid
down in
in large,
shallow lagoons,
many
b3 the
many of
of which
which hm'e
have arisen
arisen by
the dumn'ting
damming ol
of drainage
drainage eht-tnne
channelss talonj.r
along the
the edges
edges of
of
la\-'a
flows.
lava flows.

'I'he
t'o'elis to
The relaiionships
relationships of
of these
these rocks
to :he
the la\:t
lava ﬂows
flows is
is not
not atl\\'tt_\s
always clear.
clear. in
In the
the .Kinnu
Kinna
region
the Melisa
region the
Melka '[.or.i
Lorni lava
lava flow
flow dammed
dammed the
the sotttl'iee
southerly Him-inf.)
flowing Sitczltttk
streams situated
situated to
to
the north
flow. "I'he
bedded l‘riuble
the
north of
of the
the flow.
The rix'er
river was
was then
then tiger-titled
aggraded Ett'iLl
and deposits
deposits of
of bedded
friable
liinesiones were
limestones
were ft'it'nted
formed alongr
along :he
the sides
sides of
of the
the ﬂow.
flow. Similarl),
Similarly, the
the Roiewero
Rojewero ri\'er
river luv”
lava
flow
flow resulted
resulted in
in some
some obsiruetion
obstruction of
of the
the drainage
drainage and
and bedded
bedded limestone
limestone deposits
deposits were
were
formed
risen as
formed in
in marginal
marginal lagoons.
lagoons. These
These rocks
rocks hm'e
have risen
as aa direct
direct res'ul‘.
result of
of it}:
the obstructing-n
obstruction
of
of the
the drainage
drainage by
by lava
lava and
and are
are therefore
therefore younger
younger fhttn
than the
the lava.
lava.
".‘"J
A“.
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Hou’m'er. other
\LEL‘h 111
depositx' between
between Garba
(751:1'1'111 Tula
‘l‘Lllit and
11nd
However,
other oeeLtrreneex
occurrences suoh
as :he
the l1‘1euatrine
lacustrine deposits
Kinn.1 form
lorm flat
l':-.1 expanses
e\p.1n~ex terminating
!-'-1'n'it1..'-.iin_-_.1 111
the foot
foot of
of scarps
\e;
11" olivine
11li'1ine basalt
11.11.1lt lava
1111.1
Kinna
at the
of
ﬂows. No
No borehole
borehole evidence
evidence is
is available
111-‘11il11ble no
it e1111not
be proved
proved whether
whether or
or not
not these
thexe
flows.
so it
cannot be
deposits extend
under ,the
the lava
l111-‘11 flows,
Hows. but
but it
it is
i'x considered
considered highly
highly likely
likely that
th11t they
they do
do
deposits
extend under
'10 from
from etidenee
oi the
the abrupt
abrupt termination
terntin11‘1ion 11511111111
1a lava.
i11111. As
A» 1111
the
so
evidence of
against the
an example.
example, the
oliVil‘te melanephelinite
melatnephelinite flow
Ilow in
in the
the north
north of
111" the
the ;1re'.1
nettr Garba
(iLtrbu Tula
Tull has
lt'Lo lake
l.1l\’e beds
hed<
olivine
area near
11111111]
11.1 would
111111'2': 11l as
11nd marginal
not elongdted
is not
exten: is
their extent
and their
ﬂank. and
either flank,
on either
situated on
situated
elongated and
probably be
be the
the ease
ii‘ this
thix were
were due
due to
:0. L1bsiz'11e:i11n
it therefore
probably
case if
obstruction of
of the
the dr:1in1111e
drainage. It
therefore
appears that
thz1tthe<e
hedﬁ e\-"e11d
under the
l'.1\"11. ,the
.‘ltL melanephelinite
111el1111ephLlin1'. e having
l1. hing flowed
flowed 11Lros1;
appears
,these beds
extend under
the lava,
across
preexisting lake
lake beds.
beds. Other
U. he: evidence
e1idenee is
i1 obtained
11b111i11-'Ll by
b1 analogy
111111111411'11'2'1'h.1Lli11een:1.
in
pre-existing
with adjacent areas. In
the Chunler's
Falls area
111'er1 (Williams,
[\Villiumx. 1966)
196.161 these
1hexe beds
bel have
h1:\e been
been penetrated
peneirated by
b\'bo:'LhL1!ea
the
Chanler's Falls
boreholes
11hieh Show
:h:1t limestones
iimesiones and
B111en1ent Splent.
i5 11pp11re1‘12l'1
which
show that
and el:1_1':1
clays rex:
rest on
on :he
the Basement
System. 'l'hix
This is
apparently
the
region. 11nd
it is
ix L‘onL'ltldL'Li
LUV-1:1
the Cuae
case throughout
throughout tl‘11:t
that region,
and it
concluded th11t
that :1“
all the
the bedx
beds ill}:
are of
of Lower
Pleinoeene 115111.
In the
the Archer's
AreherK Post
P1111 '.1rL':1.
ho\\'e\er. (Jennings,
ilenninpu. 1967),
191171. damming
dumming of
111'
Pleistocene
age. In
area, however,
the Vaso
L'ns'o Ngiro
l:1\11 has
hr1< t;1l\en
plnee 11nd
win: lagoons
l::-51mm pOSit-dated
poxzduted the
11l1ile
the
Ngiro by
by lava
taken place
and some
the l'.-111
lava, while
tl\L'I' sections
\L’L'liUl']\ show
xlton that
tl111t elxeu
here thexe
hed1 are
.;:'e overlain
L11erl11in by
b} lavas,
1.11:11. with
\1ith interdigitation
intLiL‘.i-1i‘.11i1n
river
elsewhere
these beds
in places.
pl:1ees.
in
The Kinna-Garba
Kinn.1~(r;1rl1:1 Tttld
1'1CL'urrenL'e\ 11.rL‘
tint lying,
hing. the
the surface
\Url‘uee indication
inLiiL'11tit111 being
being a:1
The
Tula occurrences
are flat
superiieiui layer
l.’1}er of
of enlerete
few feet
feet thiL'lL
on the
the upper
upper \L:;'i'.1ee
111' :the
:lte limestone
Zintesztwe
superficial
calcrete a11 few
thick on
surface of
11.111. Only
(Inlt where
11liere small
~tn:1li stream
\i“L".1t‘tt sections
weetiom occur,
neeur. e.g.
13.1.1. at
:11 Kithima-ya-Mugomo,
K11|1i11111-1:-. \l11pon1o. is
i1 one
one
beds.
Able
th:1'. the
the 1111'
under»
oi e11§erete
1hee11 of
..1'L'e sheets
able to
to 11311L'I'1e
observe that
surface
calcrete .tre
are :1a \11t1erliei11l
superficial e\}1:'e11ion
expression of
of underlying lake
111111: 'beds.
beds. It
11. is
is not
11111. known
knmm whether
whether the
the lake
lake beds
rest Llireetl}
metanioz'phie
lying
beds rest
directly on
on metamorphic
roelu or
or on
on basalt
l111\'.1lt eon-ring1
the latter
latter rocks.
roL'lx's. They
They are
11re undoubtedly
undoubtedh in
in part
p.1r: L11'L'r'|.1i1.1
rocks
covering the
overlain
E11 basalts.
basalts.
by
The lake
l'.1l1e deposits
LlO\l[\ at
111. Melka
Mellxu Lorni
I.L11'ni are
1::'e also
11l~o pre-lava,
plicrl'LUi'. but
but owe
one their
:lteir origin
11ri-11n to
1o a.1 late
'.:1ie
The
niLnL-niL-nt of
111' the
:he Melka
Nlellxu Lorni
lorni graben
ember! fault
5:111'1 which
11'hieh caused
e11111ed uplift
upl: it of
oi the
the shoulder
shouée.d " and
11nd
movement
pondingbback
brtektofi ,the
.he Bisanadi
Bix11n11di to
to form
l:1l\'e. These
[hes-L- (iFMllH
h:11-L no
no calcrete
L':1lere1L CI'UH'.
ponding
form a11 lake.
deposits have
crust
bur are
exposed as
111 surface
surfuee mounds
mounds with
mi 1 still
still faint
i';1int traces
1 1ee1 of
111' bedding
hedLl: 11g and
:1.21L] exhibit
exhibit little
but
are exposed
:'eLen1ent:1tiL1n due
Line presumably
presumuhl} 11:0relaitively
to rel11:i1-L l} rapid
r.=.piLl erosion
eromon by
b} the
the Bisanadi.
lii11n1di The
'l'.-1e
recementation
Llepositi which
11'hiL'h are
are post-lava
pod—[111:1 in
in age
age are
are very
\er} similar
1in1il11r in
in appearance
:1ppe1r11nee to
to the
'.he pre-lava
p:'-L'—l::111.
deposits
l:':golonul types.
:1'pe1.»\
e.1lere1e crust
L'I'll\l is
is often
often developed
de1el11ped and
11nd there
there are
11re numerous
IttltttL‘E'olh fragments
it'ltgtl‘t’ltl‘.
lagoonal
A calcrete
Ofl11111
in the
the beds
[L (l\ near
Item the
the margins
margim of
the 1101115.
Thi: is
i\ particularly
p11rtieul11rl} well
Well seen
in
of
lava in
of the
flows. This
seen in
the Rojewero
Rojeuero at
1.: Ndiandaya.
\Lli11nLl11111. In
in hand
h:1nL': \peeimen
the lake
l:'.lu.‘ deposit
Llepts~.it from
I'rom Melka
.\ie[l\.1 Lorni
Iorni
the
specimen the
i~ typically
11. pie11ll_1 a.1 white,
white. homogeneous,
ltL1Ittt1geIICL1tl\. friable
i'ri1-.hle limestone.
littiextorte. Specimens
Speein1en1 from
from the
the Kinna-Garba
l\'inn112(111:'b:-.
is
Ttil1'1 lagoonal
1111511111111l deposits
depositx are
111's indistinguishable
indixiinguixhnble from
from normal
11111'11111l calcareous
L'i:lCl'.l‘CULl§ crustal
L'ru1'.11l deposits,
depoxiix
Tula
r111: rare
r111'e stream
Stream sections
1ee1ion1 indicate
indieute the
the presence
prcxenee of
L11" limestone
limextune beneath
beneruh this
111i; secondary
seeondury'
but
eru\t. In
In the
the absence
:tbsenee of
oi' stream
atrenm sections
\eetions it
it is
is sometimes
wometimes possible
[)Ox'slll to
to find
ﬁnd fossils
fowilx in
in the
the
crust.
reeernented \urfaee
n111teri11l. indicating
indicating1 that
1h:tt this
thix material
m:11eri:1l is
ix not
no‘. the
the normal
normal calcrete
enierete
recemented
surface material,
developed on
on metamorphic
111et11111orphie rocks.
reeks.
developed
In thin
thin section
seetion 1e13,
3.? I‘M from
from Melka
.'\1el|111 Lorni)
Lornil friable
friable limestone
iimeatone is
i1 seen
seen to
to be
be .1a
In
(e.g. 37/291
homogeneous mass
mass of
111' e11.1r\er
homogeneous
of line-grained
fine-grained eztleiie
calcite 11'i1h
with :11'e111
areas of
coarser ertsialline
crystalline e11leite
calcite
which
represent shell
frugmenin. Of
reeemenled types
t_\pe\' 37
286 from
from two
11111 miles
miles‘ new
which represent
shell fragments.
Of the
the recemented
37/286
west
of Boji
Boji is
i1 recemented
reeemented with
with veins
vein; and
11nd fissures
haunt-1 of
111' more
more coarsely
e11111\el§ crystalline
L'I'} ~111lline calcite,
e11leite. and
and
of
339 from
from Melka
Melku Gorbexu
whoux’ Luge
1:1'11e1111'e1 in
in the
the calcite.
e11leite. Sample
Sample
37/328
Gorbesa shows
large moid
ovoid structures
32‘). aim
from Melka
Melka Liorbexu.
be 11a et'}}.1’.oer)\"111lline
111.111 of
of L'11iL'ite
37/329,
also from
Gorbesa, appears
appears to
to be
cryptocryStalline mass
calcite 11nd
and
silica. 111111
the reaction
re11etion with
with acid
acid is
is rather
mther slow.
slow. Specimen
Speeimen 37/401,
3.14111. from
from Ndiundnyu.
silica,
and the
Ndiandaya,
ix less
less well
well recemenited
reeemented and
11nd areas
area; of
(11' differential
diilerentiul staining
quining are
present in
in the
'.he calcite.
e11leite. In
In
is
are present
most of
of the
the latter
lunar specimens
specimen: fragments
fragment; 111'
e1Ltr11ne1111~ material
111111 "
111': evident,
L‘\lLlL‘]'|'-. mainly
mainl}
most
of eXitraneous
are
angular fragments
fragments of
of quartz,
quartz. hornblende.
plngioelane 11nd
ntieroeiine.
angular
hornblende, plagioclase
and microc1ine.

Fossils—Three fossil
localities are
are marked
marked within
within the
the present
present area,
area, the
the most
most prolific
proliﬁc
Fossils-Three
fossil localities
being the
ne11r the
the Rojewero.
Rojeuero. The
'l'he speeies
11'11ter g111trnputl1:
being
the occurrence
occurrence near
species are
are ztll
all frexh
fresh water
gastropods
ranging from
from Pleistocene
Pleintoeene to
to Recent,
Recent. 11nd
[lt useless
uselexx for
for dating
dating1 purposes.
purpmen'. Two
[11111 species
HDLCC‘E:
ranging
and thus
were found
in the
in the
the Archer's
Areher': Post
Post area.
11'
were
found in
the Kinn'LL
Kinna area
area 115
as against
against three
three in
area. The~e
These were
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r
n‘ILtic‘t'iLtl which
Parkinson of
J. Parkinson
h) J.
descriptions by
with descriptions
comparisons with
making comparisons
b} making
identiﬁed by
identified
of material
which
the
l920), the
tl’urkinson. 1920),
regions (parkinson,
Post regions
Archer‘s Post
and Archer's
Tula and
(iurbu Tula
the Garba
in the
collected in
he collected
he
present
two fossil
The two
Newton. The
Bullen Newton.
R. Bullen
by Mr.
identiﬁed by
been identified
having been
fossils having
fossils
Mr. R.
fossil species
species present
recorded
tithe’rt‘tolttzo. The
Unto/tit: tuberculata.
and Melania
sp. and
Flaunt-hit sp.
are Planorbis
area are
Kinnu area
tnc Kinna
in tne
in
The species
species recorded
is
area. is
Kinna area,
the Kinna
in the
found in
not found
was not
which was
but which
Post. but
Archer‘s Post,
front Aroher's
Parkinson from
by Parkinson
by
[junk-(mun: i‘t’l't'i)li'illtﬂtlitt‘.
This fossil
t'ossil is
former LLFL‘LL
Limico/aria
rectistringata. This
is common
common in
in the
the former
area (Jennings.
(Jennings, 1967!
1967) Lllltl
and
is
to be
be present
present in
in the
the Kinm
is considered
considered like])
likely to
Kinna beds.
beds. Specimens
Specimens containing
containing fossils
fossils are
are
'1
37.3336
398 ll’lunorbisjt.
37/336 [Melanial
(Melania) and
and 37
37/398
(Planorbis).
7. Quaternary
7.
Quaternary Superﬁcial
Superficial Deposits
Deposits

The ﬁrst
two types
upes discussed
discussed below
below are
ure typical
t_\pical peneplain
penepluin deposits.
deposits. They
are
The
first two
They are
end-Tertiary
the end-Tertiary
where the
urea where
the area
of the
portion of
northeastern portion
the north-eastern
in <the
only in
dewloped only
developed
ri\ers.
\giro rivers.
Luso Ngiro
Tattzt LillLl
the Tana
between the
watershed between
the watershed
ulonu the
ed along
is preseﬂ
pencplttin is
peneplain
preserved
and Vaso
ltli
(a) Ft‘t‘t'uuirwm
Ferruginous (‘r'mro‘r'
Crustal Dc’ptuitr
Deposits

the north—eastern
in the
region in
watershed region
main watershed
the main
in the
occur in
which occur
deposits. which
These deposits,
These
north-eastern
bright red
corner
corner of
of the
the urea.
area, are
are bright
red in
in colour
colour and
and contain
contain quartz
quartz and
and gneiss
gneiss pebbles
pebbles in
in
formation is
highlt terruginous
hard lateritic
aa hard
lateritic matrix.
matrix. This
This highly
ferruginous residual
residual formation
is the
the result
result of
of
leaching:
\seuthering conditions.
leaching and
and capillttr}
capillary action
action mperienced
experienced during
during tropical
tropical weathering
conditions.
lftl
(b) Cult‘ut‘t’rtrm‘
Calcareous (ﬁ/‘IU‘IIHV
Crustal Dt’pmih
Deposits
Small
residual depmits
mapped in
Small puiches
patches of
of cut'bonateu‘ich
carbonate-rich residual
deposits were
were Ltlso
also mapped
in the
the north-eds:
north-east
crusts dexelopetl
appearance to
in appearance
similar in
Though similar
urea. Though
the area.
of the
corner of
corner
to the
the ealcrete
calcrete crusts
developed on
on
the
lake beds.
these deposits
deposits l‘ILHC
on bevelled
hewlled metamorphic
rocks. The;
the lake
beds, these
have formed
formed on
metamorphic rocks.
They hiHE‘
have
an
l‘et'ruginous t_\
pes. but
an origin
origin similztr
similar to
to tha:
that oi
of the
the ferruginous
tY'pes,
but enrichment
enrichment of
of calcium
calcium eurbonute
carbonate
has
in :his
has taken
taken place
place in
this case.
case.
it)
Red Sandy
(c) Red
Sandy Soils
Soils
These
ubiquitous co\er
These de\eloped
developed :ts
as an
an ubiquitous
cover on
on the
the metamorphic
metamorphic rocksi
rocks, and
and consist
consist
from the
of quartz
fragments of
lztrgel) of
largely
of angular
angular fragmenits
quartz in
in aa ﬁner
finer t‘lour}
floury matrix
matrix derived
derived from
the
breakdown of
uttdet'lting crystalline
rocks.
breakdown
of the
the underlying
crystalline rocks.

ll'iI/t Putt/tics
tit/ilPinl.’ SHIN/A
(d)Pink
Sands With
Pebbles

Coarse
pink and
Mike sands
merlie Plio-Pleistocene
Plio~Pleistocene pebbl}
sandstones in
Coarse pink
and white
sands overlie
pebbly sandstones
in the
the
Skot
Mclka Lorni
valleys. They
Skot and
and Melka
Lorni gruben
gfalben valleys.
They contain
contain numerous
numerous pebbles.
pebbles, 'usuully
usually rounded.
rounded,
of
l‘elspur and
:md gneiss
gnetss fragments.
fragments The
The pebbles
pebbles typically
ttpicull} form
form ita thin
of quartz,
quartz, felspar
thin scattering
scattering
tr e
near ()gurgesa
places. as
in places,
bu: in
graben but
the graben
in the
sediments in
the sediments
of the
surface of
the surface
o\er the
over
as near
Ogargesa Lll
at the
north
to form
pebble sheets,
north end
end of
of the
the gruben.
graben, the}
they are
are CUDCcnll'ltLl
concentrated to
form pebble
sheets.
Bin/Iii liuir‘ultir'
lt’lBI'UW/I.
Grey tlm/
and Black
Volcanic 50th
Soils
(e) Brown, GIT}

Dtistt brown,
brown. grey
gre} and
anti black
hl:tck volcanic
\olcanic soils
tlztt :treas
Dusty
soils form
form extensiw
extensive flat
areas EtLlJltCL‘nl
adjacent to
to
overlie some
these soils
whether these
certain whether
is not
It is
bus-alt flows.
edges of
the edges
the
of olitine
olivine basalt
flows. It
not certain
soils overlie
some of
of
the) are
the oldest
the
oldest DllVlI‘lC
olivine basalt
basalt flows
flows or
or whether
whether they
are the
the result
result of
of erosion
erosion of
of nearby
nearby
iatzts and
of fine
line volcanic
\olcunic material
materiul in
in lagoons.
lagoons.
lavas
and deposition
deposition of
The
black soils
soils often
lake beds,
beds. some
which consist
lurgel} of
The black
often surround
surround arms
areas of
of lake
some of
of which
consist largely
of
areas of
large areas
are large
there are
Volcanic fragments.
finer
fine, volcanic
fragments, but
but there
of volcanic
volcanic soils
soils under
under which
which itit is
is
the \olcanic
likel) that
is likely
it is
Thus it
beds. Thus
lake beds.
no lake
are no
fairly certain
fairly
certain there
~here are
that the
volcanic soils
soils are
are
more detinite
no more
:he earliest
dmeloped
developed on
on some
some of
of the
earliest haul:
basalt ﬂows.
flows, but
but no
definite exidence
evidence can
can be
be
being the
result being
the result
readily. the
moisture readily,
black soils
gre) and
advanced. These
advanced.
These grey
and black
soils absorb
absoI1b moisture
the
soils t_\picttl
cotton soils
blztck cotton
production of
production
of black
typical of
of areas
areas of
of bud
bad drainage
drainage.
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VI-STRUCTURE
VI—STRUCTURE
Structural
inl‘t'tt‘mtttitm in
the metuttmrphlc rocks
E‘i'JL‘lx" is
l.» not
not very
\er} abundant
Etbunclunt because
because almost
allmox:
Structural information
in 't1hemetamorphic
rock
bed rock
one-third bed
remaining one-third
the remaining
in the
and in
law. and
by lava,
obscured by
is obscured
arm is
the area
of the
two—thirds of
two-thirds
structure
the structure
l-iowever. the
south. However,
and south.
north-east and
the north-east
in the
particularly in
exposed, particularly
poorly exposed,
often poorly
is often
is
2!.
(Figure 2).
relativcl} simple
be relatively
to be
appears to
System 'appears
exposed Basement
the exposed
of the
of
Basement System
simple (Figure
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1.
1. FOLDS
FOLDS‘

Litteatinn
foliatint‘t mcaxttrcmcnts
were plnlted
nn a:1 stereographic
hterengraphie projection
projection
Lineation and
and foliartion
measurements were
plotted on
littfx'ct Figure
Figure 2).
'2]. The
The rocks
rocks were
were found
found ,to
tn be
be structurally
Hil'LIClLtt‘iill} homogeneous
hmttugenenux‘ with
(inset
with t’ew'pec‘t
respect In
to
an
plunging 'at
at 5:
northward» A
A feature
feature of
of the
the folding
an axis
axis trending
trending UUO‘
0060 and
and plunging
50 northwards.
folding i<
is the
the
\er_\' high
high proportion
prunnrtiun of
\cr1Ecal and
ateeplt' dipping
bedxz Few
Few ncctirrencex
nl genti}
very
of vertical
and steeply
dipping beds.
occurrences of
gently
dipping beds
beds were
were observed
nhxerxed and
and no
no beds
beds were
were seen
xeen in
in aa horizontal
horizontal attitude,
attitude. indicating
indicating:
dipping
that the
the folds
fulda near
near Melka
Mclka Lorni
lurtti are
arc tightly
tightl} packed
packed and
and near
near isoclinal.
ixuclinal, A
.-\ reversal
i'c\'er\al of
ul the
ll..that
Helm
the Melka
in the
culntinatiutt in
\‘tt‘tlL‘lt'Ltl culmination
to aa structural
pt‘lll'.\ to
littcatinns points
the lineations
bf the
direction of
plttngc direction
plunge
lurni region.
region. These
These folds
folds which
which are
are shown
xhuwn in
in the
the section
~6L‘1l0'ﬂ on
tilt the
the geological
geological map
map
Lomi
clearly indicate
indicate the
the effects
effects of
uf the
the severe
severe compressional
Cumpreaxiunal forces
fnrce< which
which were
were opefaJtive
operative in
in
clearly
this region.
region. Farther
Farther away
away from
from this
thix zone
.mne of
til relatively
t'e|;t‘.i\el_\' intense
intense folding
lnldingaIr the
the folds
lt‘lds' are
are aa
this
were
fuld» were
Minor folds
high. Minor
\iil'. high.
is still
beth is
\er'.ical beds
nf' vertical
incidence of
the incidence
but the
open. but
more open,
little more
little
ubxen ed at
at aa number
number of
of localities
lnealitiu tf’Euie
l\ (a)).
I..-.rl‘.
observed
(plate IV
The
region results
t‘C\LtllH in
in aa diatributiun
The strueiural
structural ge’mtetry
geometry of
of the
the region
distribution Hf
of nutcrup
outcrop which
which
makes
inlerpretatiutt relatively
relatiwiy easy.
east. Vertiea!
bedx which
are of
makes structural
structural interpretation
Vertical beds,
which are
of neeo~ity
necessity
parallel In
livid axis,
il\I\_ produce
prmittce a;: series
~ct‘ic~ of
tit near
ttcu" straight
~t! rht outcrops
Utttct'upx parallel
n r'.llc| tn
the major
ntaltu'
parallel
to aa fold
to the
fctld axex.
'lhe psammitic
paammitic bands
hands near
near Melka
\lelka Lorni
l nrni are
:he most
Ittmt resistant
rexiwlant members
members Cf
fold
axes. The
are the
of
the xttccewinn
near Clt‘\Ll]'L’
hefnrc the
Ul)'~iL‘Lil't‘d south
the
succession and
and indicate
indicate aa near
closure before
the nutcrnpx
outcrops are
are obscured
south uf
of
the Bisanadi
Bixanadi river.
rixer. ’l'hix
ix aa very
\‘crt acute
acute one
nne due
due to
in the
the low
hm gradient
gradient of
nf the
the
the
This clmure
closure is
fultl a\i~
:he vertical
\eriical attitude
fold
axis and
and the
attitude (if
of the
the beds.
bctix.

.-'\ relationship
relationship exixtx
the Kinna
Kittna area
between the
the intense
utteme folding
in the
the Melka
Melka
A
exists in
in the
area between
folding in
Lorni region
region and
migntatite belt
hell tn
which reference
reference has
haw
Lorni
and the
the graniti/atiun
granitization a\'i\
axis and
and migmaitite
to which
already
been made.
made. This
the tentative
:en‘ tfte asertinn
:he
already been
This xtippliex'
supplies furiher
further e\idence
evidence fur
for the
assertion that
that the
beIt
folded migntatiiic
:‘uclw. :t‘aeeable
belt {if
of inten<el3
intensely folded
migmatitic rocks,
traceable frum
from mnte
some dlxtaneu
distance \ULt'.h\\':tt‘L.i<.
southwards,
]\ \ituatcd
in what
wax urtgznall}
pmitinn in
in the
the gemtnclitte
in which
which these
these
is
situated in
what was
originally aa central
central position
geosyncline in
sediments
xediments accumula'ted.
accumulated.

The
in te
.\'ur:h Kitui
Kitui area
The ﬁructural
structural huntngeneﬂ
homogeneity 39
is apparent
apparent in
the adiacent
adjacent North
area I'Dctdwrt.
(Dodson,
195-51
I'Jenning». IQhTL
Hnwmer. :wu
periods at
folding lt:t\e
1955) and
and Areher'x
Archer's Pm:
Post area
area (Jennings,
1967). However,
two periods
of folding
have
been
reengnizctl in
f-alh :1t
tunm awtciatcd
\xith tun
been recognized
in the
the ('hanler‘x
Chan]er's Falls
area [Williamx
(Williams, 1966)
associated with
two
pcricdx of
nl' metamorphism.
I‘ltt;3:;l‘.‘-t,!tttlll\t]‘t. No
Nu evidence
cxitlencc was
um obtained
in the
the Kinna
kinna area
area to
to \tl
ggext the
the
periods
obtained in
suggest
prexcnce ul‘
tun periods
periuds nf
presence
of two
of fuldtng.
folding.

2.
2. FAULTS
FAL‘L’t s
Faulti
the Kinna
Kinna area
of two
Faults in
in the
area are
are of
two distinct
distinct ages,
ages. 'lhe
The older
older fault:
faults are
are thme
those a1
at
Kleilxa Lorni
Lorni which
which have
h:t\e been
iniruded by
h} pegmatites;
pegmaliles: they
:he} are
probably postpoxt—
Melka
been intruded
are probably
Basement Syxtem
in age.
age. 'lThe
he westernmost
\\'C\lC[‘IltTIU\l of
laultx at
Basement
System tttci:ttttttt’phi\m
metamorphism in
of [hL‘xL’
these older
older faults
at
Helka
Lurni appears to
fault with
with quite
quite aa large
large dnw‘nthmw‘.
Melka Lorniappears
to be
be aa normal
normal fault
downthrow, whereaa
whereas the
the
otherx
re\cr\cd faults
fault» with
Ic‘l.‘tll\L‘l_\ little
li:t|e movement.
mmemcnt. The
fur the
the e\i\t»
others are
are reversed
with relatively
The uidcnce
evidence for
existence of
nf Eltexe
faults is
is the
lllL.’l\lIl['1U\lllUl".
ml different
ditierent rock
ruck types,
ttpex. resulting
t‘L‘\L:l[tg in
in step
step features
features
ence
these faults
juxtaposition of
in the
ut‘ten following
lulltminu :he
line of
“titling-xx. and
presence at
in
the river
river bed.
bed, the
the titer
river often
the line
of weakness,
and the
the presence
of
intrudt'c
faults.
intrusive pegmatite»
pegmatites along
along the
the faults.

The younger
younger set
faul'm' are
thu>e which
which have
ha\e formed
formed the
the western
wesiertt faults
faultx of
the
The
set uf
of faults
are those
of the
Simt
Melka Yaka
presence of
Skot graben
graben mile}
valley and
and the
the Melka
Yaka hurxt.
horst. ‘Ihe
The cxidenee
evidence for
for the
the presence
of the
the
western fault
fault of
the Melka
N'Iellx'a Lorni
lomi graben
graben is
l\‘ the
remarkable straight
line boundary.
western
of ,the
the remarkable
straight line
boundary,
ween on
Ul'l aerial
aerial photographs,
phntngraphx. between
between an
L][t\lttt‘tklit‘tg surface
\ttt'fitcc of
nl metamorphic
ntclantm‘phie rocks
rnekx on
on
seen
an upstanding
the west
west and
and aa flat
ﬂat area
area of
white sand
5and to
tn the
the east.
eaxt. This
Thix‘ fault
fault extend»
nmthwardﬁ in
in aa
the
of white
extends northwards
gem!)
It downthrnwx’
to the
gently curving
curving enurae
course and
and eventual];
eventually dies
dies nut
out near
near ()gargesa.
Ogargesa. It
downthrows to
the
east
Melka Lorni.
Land.
east and
and is
is thought
thought to
to lune
have aa maximum
maximum throw
throw of
of 500
300 to
to 4-0”
400 feet
feet north
north of
of Melka
The
the Melka
Mellta Yaka
The westermnen‘t
westernmost faultr
fault of
of the
Yaka hnrst
horst block
block is
is relatively
relatively short
short and
and forrm
forms
the
Lorni graben.
the eastern
eastern boundary
boundary of
of the
the Melka
Melka Lorni
graben. The
The eagtern
eastern fault
fault of
of the
the hnrst
hors! block
block
now
the place
Melka Lorni
Lorni fault
now takes
takes the
place of
of the
the Melka
fault 115'
as the
the western
western boundary
boundary fault
fault of
of the
the
major
fault is
is stepped
stepped at
inierx-als due,
in short
major graben.
graben. 'Ihis
This fault
at intervals
due, it
it is
is thought,
thought, to
short crow
cross faults.
faults.
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On
horst block
up as
On the
the air
air photographs
photographs the
the fault
fault boundaries
boundaries of
of the
the horst
block show
show up
as straighL
straight
lines with
in them.
them. The
littuator in
Lite Kinna
Kinna
lines
with abrupt
abrupt steps
steps in
The throw
throw of
of the
the fault
fauLt near
near the
the Equator
in the
area
is probably
of the
the order
order of
oi 600
out} feet.
feet. A
small Br
'emen; Sysien'i
outcrop occurs
occurs in
area is
probably of
A small
Basement
System outcrop
in
the
to be
the extreme
extreme south—eastern
south-eastern corner
corner of
of the
the area
area in
in the
the main
main graben.
graben, and
and appears
appears to
be aa
triangular
triangular wedge
wedge faulted
faulted on
on the
the east
east only
only and
and now
now tilted
tilted and
and protruding
protruding through
through the
the
sediments.
sediments.
"the only
other suggestion
suggestion of
within the
the Kinna
Kinna area
area is
possible sub—lava
The
only other
of faulting
faulting within
is aa possible
sub-lava
fault
:he line
line of
fault near
near .Kinna
Kinna giving
giving rise
rise to
to the
of springs
springs running
running south—westwards
south-westwards from
from
Kinna
Kilimakieru.
Kinna to
to Kilimakieru.

VII-ECONOMIC
GEOLOGY AND
SUPPLIES
V’Il ECONOMIC GEOLOGY
AND WATER
“-"ATER SUPPLIES
1. Minerals
.1.
A few
minerals were
the mapping
A
few minerals
were discovered
discovered during
during the
mapping but
but they
they are
are all
all presen:
present in
in
very small
to prove
prove of
of value.
very
small quantiﬁes,
quantities, and
and are
are unlikely
unlikely to
value.
Comm-(iarnets are
:he garnetit'erous
Garnet-Garnets
are locally
locally abundant
abundant in
in Ithe
garnetiferous gneiss
gneiss bands.
bands. They
They are,
are,
however, of
of rather.
poor quality
do uo‘.
reach aa size
than 10
It} lTllTl.
in
however,
rather poor
quality and
and do
not reach
size greater
greater than
mm. in
diameter.
diameter. No
No garnets
garnets of
of gemstone
gemstone quality
quality were
were seen.
seen.

ﬁfﬁg’h‘f’flfﬂ—
Segregations of
magnezite occur
lorni and
Magnetite-Segregations
of magnetite
occur at
<!it Melisa
Melka Lorni
and also
also on
on the
the
southern
he former
former are
southern boundary
boundary of
of the
the area
area near
near Js'aausilsaumu.
Kalusikaumu. '1The
are irregular
irregular scgregations
segregations
in
pegrnatites= small
small and
in pegmatites,
and of
of no
no eeonomic
economic importance.
importance. The
The latter
latter are
are magnetite—bearing
magnetite-bearing
quart/.o—fclspathic
considered Ito
:0. be
the magnetite—
quartzo-felspath~c gneisses
gneisses which
which are
are considered
be aa continuation
continuation ot‘
of the
magnetitebearing granitoid
granitoid !gneiss
gneiss zone
tl)odson, W55]
bearing
zone oi
of ’l'haruka
Tharaka (Dodson,
1955).

Building
Numerous sand
Building Swirls
Sands-Numerous
sand
which would
be suitable
building
which
would be
suitable as
as building
but abundat
it
but
abundant t supplies
supplies are
are avaiiahlc
avail<vbleif

ri\ers in
irt the
1he area
rivers
area contain
contain coarse
coarse quartz.
quartz sands
sands
sands. It
it has
has not
not been
been necessary
to exploit
:‘hese
sands.
necessary to
exploit these
required.
required.

Blor'il'
Occasional concentr‘ttiions
Black Sands
Sands-Occasional
concentrations of
of black
black sands
sands occur
occur in
in some
some of”
of the
the sand
sand
rivers,
Kmhangachi. These
rivers, particularly
particularly the
the .Kiolou
Kiolou and
and Kathangaohi.
These consist
consist chiefly
chiefly of
of magnetite
magnetite and
and
ilmenite
ilmenite but
but are
are not.
not considered
considered extensive
extensive enough
enough to
to be
be signiﬁcant.
significant.
Persistent
of alluvial
the area
the opinion
Persistent rumours
rumours of
alluvial gold
gold Within
within the
area are.
are, in
in the
opinion of
of ihe
the writer,
writer,
Ct'ttttpletely“
Rodiottte'trir' ntrmitt'u'ioe
traversing on
completely unfounded.
unfounded. Radiometric
monitoring was
was carried
carried out
out during
during traversing
on
the
traces of
the metamorphic
metamorphic rocks.
rocks. No
No traces
of radioactivity
radioactivity were
were noted
noted and
and the
the prospects
prospects of
of
discovering
in the
A traverse
discovering radioactive
radioactive minerals
minerals in
the area
area are
are considered
considered remote.
remote. A
traverse by
by
car—borne
has undertaken
undertaken from
Front (.iarha
Results
car-borne scintillometcr
scintillometer was
Garba lulu
Tula to
to Malta
Maua via
via Kinna.
Kinna. Results
\\
ere negative
for Lta slightly
response nettr
Kinnn.
were
negative except
except for
slightly higher
higher response
near Kinna.

2.
Water Supplies
2. Water
Supplies
The
The only
only mineral
mineral of
of economic
economic importance
importance associated
associated wizh
with the
the lavas
lavas is
is water=
water,
though
lavas themselves
useful for
for building
building projects.
though the
the lavas
themselves might
migHt prove
prove useful
for aggregates
aggregates for
projects.
The
from the
Range is
is very
The run
run oil
off from
the _\'yt1rnbcni
Nyambeni Range
very important
important as
as :2a source
source of
of surface
surface Water
water
for
to recharge
the ground
table. The
water supplies
for the
the lowland
lowland areas,
areas, and
and to
recharge the
ground water
water table.
The water
supplies of
of
the
Province portions
portions of
the Northern
Northern and
and Central
Central Province
of the
the area
area are
are discussed
discussed separately
separately below.
below.
tl't
Paovmir. PORTION
l’oat'tox
(1) NORt'llt-ZRN
NORTHERN PROVINCE

(rt)
(a) }:.'.rt'.s‘rt'tt,t3
Existing SuppliesSupplies
l-I-xisting supplies
supplies in
the Northern
Province portion
the Kinna
Existing
in the
N ortrhern Province
portion of
of the
Kinna area,
area, viz.
viz. north—
northeast. of
very meagre
meagre in
in Icontrast
contrast to
where no
east
of Kinna,
Kinna, are
are very
to the
the Central
Central Province
Province portion.
portion, where
no

water problem
Melisa Lorni
Lorni there
water
problem exists.
exists. Between
Between Kinna,
Kinna, Clarba
Garba Tula
Tula and
and Melka
there are
are no
no
supplies
A few
present in
supplies of
of permanent
permanent water.
water. A
few shallow
shallow pans
pans are
are present
in the
the north—east
north-east corner
corner
of
being Nambala
Narnbala Orura
Orura and
of the
the area,
area, examples
examples being
and Nantbala
Nambala Daka.
Daka. Water
Water is
is also
also
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obtainable
from small
small sand
sand rivers,
ri\ers. in
in particular
particular the
the sand
sand river
rixer on
on the
the western
western side
side of
of
obtainable from
the Melka
Lorni ridges,
ridges, where
where water
is dammed
up by
by sub—surface
rock barriers.
barriers. The
The
the
Melka Lorni
water is
dammed up
sub-surface rock
north—central
part of
the area
is an
uninhabited lava—strewn
region in
in which
north-central part
of the
area is
an arid.
arid, uninh3Jbited
lava-strewn region
which
water
supplies are
\\ith the
infrequent shalltm
lakes where
water supplies
are non—existent.
non-existent, with
the exception
exception of
of infrequent
shallow lakes
where
Rttmbirti
Ruthayd anti
rain) season.
the rainy
volcanic craters
in volcanic
water
water accumulates
accumulates in
craters during
during the
season. Ruthaya
and Rumbini
craters are
known at
times to
Water and
to time
time. Kilimakieru
Kilimakieru may
mat
craters
are known
at times
to contain
contain water
and from
from time
time to
quantities.
small quantities.
contain small
contain
ti: l Slu‘fdt‘r'
[fat-uranium s‘
(b)
Surface Excavations
The meagre
water supplies
supplies have
hzne been
been supplemenied
surface works
The
meagre water
supplemented b}
by surface
works undertaken
undertaken
Prmince and
Frontier Province
Northern Frontier
the Northern
under the
Humphries and
llmvztrd Humphries
by Howard
by
and Sons
Sons under
and Samburu
Samburu
District
Water Development
Development gcheme
WED—58 tHoward
Httmphries. l958t.
District Water
Scheme 1950-58
(Howard Humphries,
1958).
'I'Wo
not particularl}
Two dams
dams were
were originally
originally built
built at
at Maiasara
Matasara httt
but new
were not
particularly successful
successful
because they
they were
were built
line. silty
sill) soil
formed on
lake beds.
beds. ()ne
of these
these was
was
because
built on
on fine,
soil formed
on lake
One of
enlarged during
the 1950-1958
l950—1958 development
enlarged
during tihe
development scheme.
scheme.
A new
Kinna track
Hara Abaloni.
Ahaloni. This
A
new tank
tank was
was built
built alongside
alongside the
the Kinna
track at
at Hara
This tank
tank is
is of
of the
the
the
from the
leading from
lugga and
wall alongside
retaining waH
hzn'ing a
type
type having
a retaining
alongside aa sand
sand lugga
and aa spillna}.
spillway leading
lugga into
into aa shallo“
behind the
“all. Thus
ﬂood eaters
lugga
shallow emanation
excavation behind
the wall.
Thus flood
waters are
are diverted
diverted from
from
the
the tank.
prm‘ides for
the lugga
lugga into
into the
tank, forming
forming aa surface
surface sheet
sheet of
of water
water which
which provides
for the
the

Water.
flood water.
wasted flood
pre\iousl_\' wasted
the previously
of the
some of
of some
Utilization of
utilization

Details
these surface
surface excatations
excavations are:
are:Details of
of these
Name
.Vamt'
Matasara
Matasara Il pan
pan
pan
lI pan
h-‘lalasara II
Matasara
Hara
tank
Abaloni tank
Hera Abaloni

C(Iptlfl-fll‘
Capacity
err/Irma)
(mil/tori gallons)
(million

a1-}

2i1
22

Dale t‘cmtp/t'lt'cl
Date
completed

Excavation
Et‘t‘ut'an'mi
(err/vie
(cubic feet
feet) l

Ma} l953
May
1953
Ma} 1953
May
1953
1953
Jul} 1953
July

H.000
12,000
3.300
3,300
l0.t)t)t)
10,000

Remarks
am'i’t'x
Improved
Improved
improved
Improved
Next
New

lt'l
Ground Water
ll'un'r
(c) Ground
No
haV'e been
in the
miles north
North of
No boreholes
boreholes have
been drilled
drilled in
the present
present area
area but
but aa few
few miles
of the
the
present
Isiolo-\’~'a_tir road
road at
present area
area boreholes
boreholes along
along the
the Isiolo-Wajir
at the
the Ciarba
Garba 'l'uia
Tula turn—oil
turn-off and
and
Kubi Turkhanzt
supplies of
mazer. In
In the
the Kubi
Ktthi Turkhana
'l'urkhana borehole
borehole water
water
Kubi
Turkhana gite
give good
good supplies
of water.
was struck
134 feet,
feet. 117
ll? feet
feet of
merburden being
being lava.
lava. In
the
was
struck at
at aa depth
depth of
of 134
of the
the overburden
In the

bore hole
near (Barb-a
water “as
sediments overlying
bore
hole near
Garba Tula
Tula water
was stuck
struck at
at aa depth
depth of
of 34
34 feet
feet in
in sediments
overlying

the
Basement System
196m. This
represents sub—surface
the Basement
System (Williams.
(WilHams, 1966).
This ground
ground water
water represents
sub-surface
drainage
rainfall areas
Nwmbeni Range
Range in
in the
the western
western part
drainage from
from the
the higher
higher rainfall
areas of
of the
the Nyambeni
part at
of
area.
the
Kinna area.
the Kinna

(It
PRt.)\I\'('I-‘. PORTION
Pom'tos
(2) Ct;.\'l'ntL
CENTRAL PROVINCE
ttt‘t
(a) l'ltttt‘oiot't
Hydrology

South-west of
South-west
of Kinna
Kinna there
there are
are numerous
numerous permanent
permanent surface
surface streams
streams thawing
tiowing sooth—
southeastwards
from the
parts of
Range to
Tana river.
riter.
eastwards from
the higher
higher forested
forested parts
of the
the .\'_\a:nbeni
Nyambeni Range
to the
the Tana
The
The northern
northern end
end of
of the
the range
range is
is lower.
lower, and
and consists
consists of
of scattered
scattered pumice
pumice and
and scoriaceous
scoriaceous

Itoa cones
\tith the
no permanent
from this
lava
cones and
and \ents.
vents, with
the result
result that
that no
permanent streams
streams tlou
flow from
this suction
section
of
range since
of the
the range
since an}
any precipitation
precipitation pet'colates
percolates rapidly
rapidly through
through :hese
these rocks
rocks and
and recharges
recharges
the ground
tt feeding
feeding the
the
ground water
water table
table in
in the
the underlying
underlying basalts.
basalts, thus
the springs
springs near
near the
the
road.
Isiolo-Wajir road.
the Isiolo-Wajir
boreholes along
and the
[faso Ngiro
Uaso
Ngiro and
the boreholes
along the

The
The surface
surface discharge
discharge of
of this
this section
section of
of the
the Tuna
Tana catchment
catchment \xqts
was the
the subject
subject of
of an
an
which was
undertaken
which
was undertaken
Jones”
:he
Jones' report
report lists
lists the
.\'_\'ambeni
Nyambeni Range.
Range, the
the
Thanga:ha.
Bisztnadi, Rojewero.
Bisanadi,
Rojewero, Km
Ura and
and Thangatha.

investigation
\lr. R.
R. C.
Ministry of
investigation by
by Mr.
C. Jones.
Jones, Ministry
of Works
Works h}drologist.
hydrologist,
during
Hones. 1959),
during the
the geological
geological surxe}
survey of
of the
the Kinna
Kinna area
area (Jones,
1959).
flow
four major
flow of
of the
the four
major rivers
rivers draining
draining the
the western
western ﬂanks
flanks of
of the
the
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ﬂoys of
measured flow
hit.» :1a measured
which has
Bisztnridi. which
The Bisanadi,
~he
of Lta little
little more
more than
than 33 cusecs
cusecs ut
at Gorbesa.
GOl'besa,
dwindles
(L25 eusecs
Yuku. and
dwindles to
1!00.25
cusecs at
at Mellsa
Melka Yaka,
and is
is normally
normally dry
dry before
before reaching
reaching the
the Tana.
Tana,
the southern
east course
to east
roughly west
follows aa roughly
yynich follows
which
west to
course ubout
about liye
five miles
miles south
south of
of the
southern
border
of the
area.
Kinnu area.
the Kinna
border of

its tributaries
Rojewero and
The Rojewero
The
and its
tributaries hziy‘e
have Lta tottti
total ﬂoyy
flow of
of just
just met
over 50
50 cusecs
cusecs on
on the
the
slopes
range. which
slopes of
of the
the range,
whioh tapers
tapers to
to 4'3
43 cuseCs
cusecs a:
at the
the conﬂuence
confluence of
of the
the last
last tributary.
tributary,
it is
\lurerzi, and
the Murera,
the
and it
is estimated
estimated that
1!hat tin
an ayerage
average of
of 3(')
30 cusecs
cusecs reaches
reaches the
the Tana,
Tana.

The
fourth major
riyer. the
measured us
The fourth
major river,
the 'l'hungttthu.
Thangatha, was
was measured
as 40
40 cusecs
cusecs tit
at tta gauge
gauge on
on tlte
the
southern
southern boundary
boundary of
of the
the map
map area.
area, the
the ﬂoyy
flow at
at its
its confluence
confluence with
with the
the Tana
Tana being
being
estimated as
as about
about two-thirds
of this
this amount.
amount.
two—thirds of
estimated

From
four riyers
From the
the measured
measured discharges
discharges of
of these
these four
rivers aa total
total discharge
discharge of
of upproximately'
approximately
155
probably in
155 cusecs
cusecs is
is Cttllltxt,
calculated. Evaporation
Evaporation Lind
and transpiration
transpiration losses
losses are
are probably
in the
the
Bisanttdil so
the disappearance
includes the
region
region of
of 50
50 cusecs
cusecs (this
(this includes
disappearance of
of the
the Bisanadi)
so that
that tta net
net total
total
of
I'l\Cl‘ from
rise
of ltlt)
100 CUsCCs
cusecs reaches
reaches the
the Tunu
Tana river
from the
the .\'y‘umbcni
Nyambeni cutchment,
catchment. This
This will
will rise
considerably
rainfall but
is thought
considerably with
with hetiyy
heavy rainfall
but is
thought to
to be
be about
about the
the uyerttge
average discharge.
discharge.
rm
(b) Hitter
Water Anui‘ywy
Analyses

\V’ntet‘
Water samples
samples from
from the
the Lira
Ura and
and the
the 'l'httngttthtt
Thangatha were
were submitted
submitted to
to the
the (joyernment
Government
Chemist
Ministry of
hydrology department.
Chemist by
by the
the Ministry
of \‘v'orlts
Works hydrology
department. The
The salient
salient features
features of
of the
the
unulyses
loy'. salinity.
analyses are
are [in
an euremely
extremely oy
low content
content of
of total
total solids.
solids, ua yery
very low
salinity, loyy
low carbonate
carbonate
content
content and
and negligible
negligible ﬂuorine
fluorine content.
content. ln
In both
both samples
samples the
the total
total solids
solids are
are only
only
80
80 ppm.
p.p.m. and
and the
the ﬂuorine
fluorine content
content (t7
0.7 and
and (t2
0.2 ppm.
p.p.m. for
for the
the Urn
Ura and
and Thangathu
Thangatha
riyers
rivers respectiyely.
respectively.
((‘l
(c) Ground
Ground H'urc'r
Water
The
Rojey‘vet‘o. Lll'et
riyers rise
higher forested
forested parts
the
The Rojewero,
Ura and
and Thunguthu
Thangatha rivers
rise in
in the
the higher
parts of
of the
Nyuntbeni
Range. whereas
whereas the
Bisttnadi and
of the
Rojeyyero rise
rise from
Nyambeni Range,
the Bisanadi
and the
the tt‘ibtltut‘ies
tributaries of
the Rojewero
from
ua line
on the
between Kinna
Kinnu Lind
line of
of springs
springs and
and .syyttmps
swamps situaie
situated on
the eastern
eastern slopes
slopes ,between
and
Kilimalsieru. The
Kilimakieru.
The more
more important
important of
of these
these springs
springs ttnd
and swamps
swamps are:—
are:-

tilA'frlifma
m .numn
lx'inna lies
in fossiliferous
l‘ossiliferous lttls'e
(i) Kithima ya
Mugomo- 'lhis
This depression
depression near
near Kinna
lies in
lake bed\.
beds,
and
table. No
and is
is probably
probably an
an exposure
exposure of
of the
the ground
ground water
water table.
No inﬂow
inflow or
or outﬂow
outflow is
is
yisible in
visible
in the
the depression.
depression.

[ii't Murera
Mitre/u .S'prfnus—
These springs
springs
(ii)
Springs-These
of
to the
of quurtz
quartz are
are brought
brought to
the surface
surface
interface between
bet\\een the
luyus and
interface
the lavas
and the
the

well up
up through
through ﬁssures
in basalt.
fragments
well
fissures in
basalt. Small
Small fragments
by
the water
water which
which suggests
by the
suggests :ta shallow
shallow subsurface
subsurface
underlying Basement
Basement System
metul‘not'phic rocks.
roclxs.
underlying
System metamorphic
liiilBi'stmuu'i
Luvu flows
ﬂoyys ﬂunk
this hollow,
hollo“. which
yyhich has
hus no
no visible
yisible feeder
feeder
(iii)
Bisanadi Sit-uni];
Swamp-Lava
flank this
springs.
probably sized
fissure from
from which
which it
is
springs, and
and is
is probably
sited on
on :ta large
large fissure
it is
is fed.
fed. The
The outﬂow
outflow is
the source
the
source of
of the
the Bisanadi
Bisanttdi river.
riyer.
tiyib’mtgumu
(iv) Bunguma- ‘l'his
This occurrence
occurrence is
is :1a pool
pool of
of enter
water in
in aa deep
deep hollow
hollow in
in lake
lake beds.
beds.
It
It appears
appears to
to be
be ua l:t\';t
lava collapse
collapse structure
structure exposing
exposing the
the water
water tttble
t3Jble in
in tta similar
similar manner
manner
to Kithima
Kithima ya
Mugonto.
to
ya Mugomo.

VIII—A SYNTHESIS
Vill-A
SYNTHESIS OF
OF THE
THE \YAMBENI
NYAMBENI VULCANICITY
VL'LCANTCITY

The degree
sheets covering
covering the
Nyumbeni Range
Range and
of lava
lava have
have
The
degree sheets
the Nyambeni
and associated
associated areas
areas of
now been
been geologically
mapped. and
the following
following is
is an
now
geologically mapped,
and the
an attempted
attempted synthesis
synthesis of
of the
the
geology
this eruptive
eruptiye episode
unit. It
It is
is probable
probable that
thttt further
further
geology of
of this
episode treated
treated us
as ita complete
complete unit.
small
last: of
Nyambeni :tge
the Uaso
l_.‘:1so Ngiro.
\‘giro. Recent
Recent work
small outcrops
outcrops of
of lava
of Nyambeni
age occur
occur north
north of
of the
work
in the
the Kauro-Merille
Kuuro—Merille area
ureu tRiX
uyyttiting publication)
has shoy\n
that there
there til’t.‘
in
(Rix-awaiting
publication) has
shown that
are aa
number
Recent lava
betveen the
the Uaso
Lfttso Ngiro
and Mars3Jbit,
Mttrsttbit. near
to 38°
387
number of
of Recent
lava eones
cones between
Ngiro and
near to
longitude. which
which are
possibly manifestations
manifestations of
the latest
latest phases
phases of
the Nyambeni
longitude,
are possibly
of the
of the
Nyambeni
vulcanieity.
vulcanicity.
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The lavas
Jams included
included \1i1hin
thix LiixL‘nxxinn
the areas
man x'a‘n
1 he
The
within this
discussion CNN
cover the
shown On
on the
the map
map (if
of ‘the
1»
Nyimheni Volcanic
\"oiL-anic Series
Scricx (Figure
1FigLirL‘ 3,
3. at
:11 end).
sndt. Most
3111x11~fthc111x11x
Lit Nyambeni
Nytimbcni age
age in
in thi
Nyambeni
of the lavas of
this
par: of
of Kenya
Rama are
are indicated
indicated on
U“ this
Lhix‘ map
map with
with the
the exception
sxucpti \:1 of
of a:1 few
few vents
\c‘nzx on
the
part
on the
wax: and
xidcx of
of Mt.
M1. Kenya
Kama and
the Thiba
Thibi: basalts
ha x‘tItx on
nn :hc
xouzhern ﬂunkx
west
and south
south sides
and the
the southern
flanks uf
of 1km:
that
mountain which
which are
are contemporaneous
L‘nn1L‘mp01‘11ncnux with
\xi‘1h the
IhL‘ Nyambeni
\_\r:mncni episode.
cpixLiL‘iL‘.
mountain
1. Nyambeni
\ydmheni Volcanic
\ulcanic Series-Definition
Series—Deﬁnition
1.

\'_\:tmbc ni Volcanic
\ UiL i1niL‘ \L‘riL‘x
\‘.11x :1a tcrn‘.
initiated by
h} Schoeman
Suhucnmn iigfi.
:1. SI
in refer
rL‘tL‘r to
LL“
Nyambeni
Series was
term initiated
(1951, p.
8) to
1111:
in tiL‘
Iiznhti-Mcrn 11111
which were
\-\'Ci‘C L‘xtr‘LlLiCLi
£10111
the L1ii\inL‘
olivine bnx‘nitx
basalts occurring
occurring in
the Embu-Meru
area which
extruded from
Nytmbrni
13. Si.
:1 the
\ict‘ti-IxiLiiLi 111611.
Nyambeni \‘cmx.
vents. 311151111
Mason 11955.
(1955, p.
8), mm
during
the mapping
mapping oi
of the
the Meru-Isiolo
area,
extended the
use of
to include
associated with
L‘xtL‘ndCd
1hr LIxC
(if the
:hi‘ term
151111 In
inL'iLlLii: L'all
Li i the
he volcanic
\LiiL'ztniL: rocks
11min ;1xxLiL‘i;11L‘d
with the
the
Nytnnbeni
ix essentia:lly
C\\Cn[i‘11ii:\ ihL11x1gc 11h
xii will
wiii hr
ICZLL'nL'Li h-L‘TL‘
Nyambeni Rungc.
Range. Thix
This is
the usage
which
be retained
here tiiihmigh
although
\inxon'g diVixion
t‘r Lind
11ppc:xL‘1iL‘x
h;1x been
bL‘L‘n L‘tinxiLiL‘IliH}
Mason's
division imo
into :1a lower
and upper
series has
considerably extended.
extended. 'lhc
The
xcriLx has
h:; x hLL‘n
\‘n petrological
au LiL‘iLLLI grounds,
L‘mundx. apart
113L111 from
1111111 the
1hc lower
ltmcr and
uppci'
series
been x11hL!i\‘:dc‘Li
subdivided on
and upper
Urnupx Lii
111mm basalt
htixtit which
\xhiLh :11L‘
L‘i
; of
quit: Liiiic‘rcnl
Nymnhcni
groups
of olivine
are clearly
of quite
different LtN
ages. TnL‘
The Nyambeni
\ oiLuniL‘ Series
ScriL‘x‘ is
ix thought
thuught to
tn be
1): Pleistocene
PicixmL‘L‘nL‘ to
'11» Recent
Recent in
in age.
1;};L‘.
Volcanic
2. Lava
Lmu Groups
2.
Groups

L11\\1R (,)11\1\1,
B\\\I 1x 1\\11|1
\‘\1<1\\1x1
(1) LOWER
OLIVINE BASALTS
(WITH VARIANTS)
The
Inn: group
inning b}
1111:1111: ix
thL‘ lower
ltmcr Liiivine
tux-ill group.
The lava
group having
by tl‘
far the
the 1:1";L‘x:
largest volume
is the
olivine basalt
group.
Thcxc
e‘iLx were
iixxurcx during
phaxcx nt
\uiLmniL'it} in
{:1 :iiix
These rocks
were sx11‘11LiL‘Li
extruded from
from fissures
during :hL‘
the L‘LLI‘i}
early phases
of vulcanicity
this

i'LL‘ii‘n. 11m“.
bL‘ir“ \L‘i
nuihiiL‘ this}
ixmzLiiy. over
mgr the
thL‘ irregular
irregular land
Lind \Lll'iHCC
region,
and being
very:1 mobile
they ‘1‘Y'L‘.1ki
spread rapidly
surface L11
of
nic‘111rnL'1rp‘nic roL‘ixx.
in the
h11x11h.
metamorphic
rocks, rL‘xtiiting
resulting in
the prL‘xL‘nt
present \xELiL‘
wide Liixtribuiun
distribution of
of basalt.

A\ L':\E.1ii‘1n
collation of
areas in which
occur shows
111 information
iititiin
7111 from
1111:11 the
tiiL‘ various
'1111‘11111x 1"‘x
1'1 iiiL’h these
iiiL‘xL‘ rocks
rUL‘lxx LIL‘L‘Lir
x]111\.\.x

that
rad»; type
131p: ix
1‘11ML11. ThL‘
:111‘1c‘ been
hcsn described
LiL‘xL‘riti
that the
the predominm:
predominant rock
is viking
olivine basalt.
The ruL‘ixx
rocks have
petrolngiL-uih by
h} Schumzun
1i‘JFl‘v. .IL-‘iningx
\\‘iI]i;;n1x 1105mm
Rix ithix
petrologically
Schoeman (1951),
Jennings 1]”1171.
(1967), Williams
(1966), LtnLi
and Rix
(this
:‘L‘purl‘i. 'lThroughout
hroughout the
mugncxian mining
ix Ublqttiinttx
:‘L‘xnrpdun borders
buidL‘rx 111'
report).
the xL‘riL‘x
series magnesian
olivine is
ubiquitous :1nti
and resorption
of
13th 19site
1:51; are
:rL‘ extremely
L‘\1rL‘niL‘£\ common.
L‘1‘111m11r1 A
i\ purple
ptirppic 1111;111:111j411u
ix untithcr
111:1ior Cum—
iddi
titanaugite \1I1iL‘h
which is
another major
compunent is
is usually
11x11; 1H1 present
picxcnt in
in two
tun gLn;
:;11i1inx \111gnc1itc
ix ubiquitous
tihiLiuimux in
in the
ponent
generations.
Magnetite is
the g1‘1111ndin;1xx
groundmass
and zeolites
/Lni‘i‘1L:x and
ULLUT ;:x
\CxiL'ic infillings.
intiiiinL‘x. Variations
\’;11'i11:i1111x from
from :hix
1t type
ups are
and
and Limite
calcite occur
as vesicle
this rock
are
rclnfiwh minor.
minor. 'l'hcrc
ix a:1 tendency
tLia'} for
for plagioclase
piLii—Iil:‘§iik\f to
:1‘ be
he somewhat
xnmcuhia: subordinate,
x11hL1:‘Lli11:11L‘.
relatively
There is

i‘cxuiling jn
\\i:h :1a nichmuxditig
pingiuciuxc in
in the
ix
resulting
in }‘L1L‘kx
rocks with
melabasaltic L‘timpuxilmn.
composition. Thc
The plagioclase
the bllNiliIN
basarts is
rareiy present
present as
ax phenocrysts,
phcnnL‘i‘_\xIx. usually
11x11
L‘CL'Lirrin; as
11x groundmass
gruLinLinrtxx laths,
itttfix. and
:1nLi in the
the
rarely
occurring
niclabn in: types
13mm such
SLiL-h as
11x have
haw been
been recorded
I'CL‘m‘LiL‘L’i from
1mm the
thL‘ Kinna
Kinny; and
melabasaltic
and Chnnisr‘x
Chanler's Fz1i|x
Falls
M1311» the
m; felspar
J‘L-ixp.1r is
ix reduced
r‘LLitiL‘LLi to
111 the
1h; status
x111111x 111
xL':11'1L‘rL‘Li needles
nL-L‘LilL‘x in
in the
the groundmass.
groundnut“
areas,
of scattered
(,ii‘uupx of
L11" 1‘11v
\xithin this
1iiix xL‘LluL‘nL‘L‘
httw felspar
i'L-ixpgr phenocrysts
phe11nc1‘1xtx 11nd
J;1\;1x in
in the
tin.Groups
flows within
sequence have
and IhL‘
the lavas
Archer'x Post
l’oxt :11'211
\\L‘rL‘ Lii\iLiL‘Li
into older
wider and
nL‘nL‘r 11.
pL‘x of
111" Mixing
Archer's
area were
divided into
and newer
types
olivine ixtxui:
basalt 111:;iT‘li}
mainly Lin
on
thjx feature
{c.11tirc (Jennings,
Licnnii‘ig\ 1967).
1191171. Other
()thL‘r variations
\LtlilliiUn\ include
iiiLiLJLiL- types
tp‘x with
nilh a:; more
mm‘c sodic
xtitijL‘ plagioplugity
this
L‘l;»,xL'-. in
in the
thL‘ andesine-oligoclase
:1nLiL-xinL‘wI ignL‘IJL U range,
‘Ln giving
gi\ing rise
rixc to
11» lavas
i;:\11x with
‘11i1i‘1 mugearitic
11111;:L11i: iL izliiniiikN.
clase,
affinities.
Thix type
1}pL‘ has
iit1x tk‘L-n
1‘L‘L‘11rLiL‘Li from
iiiAUn‘E Kinna
Kinnn :1nLi
nL‘11r Leragai
iCi'LtgLIi in
in the
\i;;n}11I\i
This
been recorded
and near
the N
an yuki urcu
area
mhuL‘H-L‘ttin. 1946).
W461. Basanites
BzixrmiIL‘x have
haw been
hL‘L‘ii recorded
rL‘L‘urLiL‘Li from
irnn‘. the
1hc Archer's
.x\rL‘hL-r'x Post
Pm: and
Kinnu
(Shackleton,
and Kinna
areas.
Lt I'CLLR.

'Ihe olivine
L\Ii\inc basalts,
baxaitx. with
\xith their
their local
111L111 variations,
\.1.[‘1;1'1i1‘11't\. .1":
\cr) widespread,
\xiLiL‘xpreuLi. Lmd
inL-lnLiLThe
are very
and include
Kenya in
His .xinpcx
{rum \cmx
which wcr‘
baxuhx which
basalts
were C\11‘11L1L‘Li
extruded from
vents 1111
on the
slopes 1711‘
of Mt.
Mt. Kenya
in LtLidi‘1iLin
addition :12
to
1111mm L‘L‘mrL‘x.
fruni 1he
e\1:11dcd from
CAtxixL ﬂuod
thus
the extensive
flood b11\L11i\
basalts extruded
the 11min
main T\;1
Nyambeni
centres. Tvm
Two import-m1
important
xcriL‘x of
xu—L‘uilcd Upper
L'ppL‘r Laikipian
Lnikipian
series
of basnitx
basalts came
come within
within the
the forms‘
former category.
category, the
the so-called
1335:1118 (Shackleton,
on the
northern slopes
xiopcx of
of Mt.
\ii. Kenya
Kcmu and
basalts
(Shackleton, 19-16.)
1946) on
the northern
and the
the Thitu
Thiba brixaltx‘
basalts
(Fairburn. 1966
1966 and
and Baker,
Bnkcr. 1%?1.
the .xntnhcrn
)L‘x The
(Fairburn,
1967), an
on the
southern x111
slopes.
The L‘Lirrcxpmidcncc
correspondence of
of age
between Shackleton‘x
L‘ppcr Laikipian
I.Liii\i}"i1in i;1\11x
thc rLL‘cnt
b‘xtiiw Lin
between
Shackleton's Upper
lavas 11nd
and the
recent basalts
on thL
the nurthcm
northern
gxiopcx
Kenya ix
Baker Evidence
bidcncc in
Kenn: area.
not ;t\‘11i1:1biLslopes of
of Mt.
Mt. Kenya
is rcftncd
refuted 1)}
by Baker.
in the
the Mt
Mt.; Kenya
area, n6t
available
within the
the area
area mapped
mapped by
by Shackleton,
Shackleton. shows
trx‘ L‘icui‘i}
Linc bulk
Mt. Kenya
within
clearly :h;11
that the
bulk of
of the
the Mt.
Kenya
Vulcanic
rests on
on the
the north
Mt, Kenya
Kenya
volcanic suite
suite rests
on Laikipiun
Laikipian baxiiitx‘.
basalts. Thc
The buxaltx
basalts on
north xidc
side 0f
of Mt.
are
of the
1he most
most rcccnt
the mountain
are among
among some
some of
recent ﬁowx‘
flows on
on !the
mountain and
and therefore
therefore cannot
cannot in
in
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an} sense
acnsc be
hc Laikipian
l.‘.-.‘ :piun in
in age,
Ligc. and
and are
'.-.:'c almost
:ilmmi certainly
cc='1iiin}_\ cQrrelatable
col'z'cliuaibic with
\Viih the
lhc Nyambeni
Nyimhcni
any
indistinguix'hublc
:n'c indistinguishable
;-.nLl are
uilh and
up with
i-Jii‘. up
lm-v-llx join
‘51c basalis
[ix-c“ these
\3'
Lam Ngiro
thc Uaso
!\:L.‘Lll' the
i;l\"_'.\. Near
lavas.
river
from basalts
ICL}$L'.IZ\ of
of the
mu Nyambeni
J‘V};llllbL‘l‘l Range
Rdl’lgL‘ (see
Lacy map).
n )I'.
fram
Thc Thiba
'lhibi'. basalts
buxullx on
on the
:hc saulthern
muthcrn side
side. of
ul' Mt.
Ml. Kenya
Kcnm are
:irc similar
\ll'Tlliiil' in
in age
:igc to
in the
ihc
The
wirh
cnnlcmpuruncnm with
hc cQntemporaneous
:n. be
cnmidcrcd to
1l1ci'cforc considered
:1]? therefore
und are
ubmc and
iii\C§J\\CLl above
bH‘Ilil‘ discussed
basalts
Lhc Nyambeni
Nyimhcni Volcanic
\"nlcnnic Series.
Scr'icx. This
This group
group name
numc is,
ix. hQwever,
hammcr. nat
nul applied
Lipplicd to
LL) the
lhc Thiba
'l'ni'rw.
the
J'cgiun.
Nyimbrni region.
lhc Nyambeni
from the
iiixiuncc from
wmc distance
occur same
1hc} occur
Il\ they
humliw as
basalts
Thus. the
lhc picture
picilirc is
ix of
of a.i thick
lhiclx pile
pilc of
nl‘ effusive
CiliL'.\l\L‘ olivine
Llil\ill:‘ basalts
blix'LLih having
brain; a:1 widespread
\x'idcapi'cnd
Thus,
dixlrihulinn mainly
mninl} centred
ccnii'cil in
in the
1h:- Nyambeni
.\_\;imhcni :‘cgiun
Ken}:
distribution
regiQn ii}
to iii:
the ninth—cw
nQrth-east cf
of Mt.
Mt. Kenya
by
likcl}. by
cumiilcrcil likely,
ix considered
It is
mmmiuin. It
:iic mountain.
ui' the
slupcx of
the slopes
on the
huxulix on
including basalts
{ilxu including
hLl: also
but
Lhc
Lhu: the
Rift. that
Ihc cum-cm
of the
pi'mlncc of
\‘Ulcuﬁic‘ province
lhc alkaline
of the
arc-.15 of
\xi:h ulhrr
analog) with
analogy
other areas
alkaline volcanic
eastern Rift,
wrilci'
Thc writer
random. The
hit". random.
r'cpciiln'c. but
nnr' repetitive,
\}\'.Cll’l;lll'c‘ nar
mi: systematic
ix not
lumx is
[he lavas
\x'ilhin the
\Lii‘i...‘un within
variation
cunsiLlcz‘x that
[hill spatial
\pilliéli differentiatian
dillcr'cminiiun in
Ln ilill‘crcm
pnr'ix of
nl‘ the
thc subsurfaoe
\ubxui'fncc magma
magma
cansiders
different parts
chumhci‘ caused
cu‘ilscd the
1h:- variatians
\;ii'§:a'.iun\ within
\xiihin the
ihc pile
piic Qf
ul‘ flaws.
llmkx.
chamber
I. 1

._2l OLIVINE
()1 l\ m- MELANEPHELINITE
XII-1 \\I I’HH [\IIJ
(2)
'I'un lava
|i1\'.'l flaws
llmu of
u! 1his
ruck type
upc- were
wci‘c mapped
muzppcil in
in the
‘.hc Kinna
Kimn area,
arm. and
and Williams
Wiliiunn
TwO'
this rock
dcxcrihcx occurrences
nclIrcnccx in
in the
lhc Uaso
L'Lmi NgirQ
:\3_"m river
i'i\c1‘ \cciiun
Lil‘imhuxic lavas
|;=.\'.1\ which
which are
at:
describes
sectian ml
af ultrabasic
nuw cansidered
cc-I‘uidci‘cd to
1n be
hc olivine
nli\inc melanephelinites.
mcluncphclini‘icx. This
Ihi\ rock
rc-cix has
hl:\ alsO'
:Llw been
:‘cn recorded
J'ccm'dcd in
in
naw
ccx and
Lllld vents
\‘CI‘ILH in
in this
mix and
and adjacent
:ldjurclll areas.
arc-.1» The
Iii-c rock
l'Lk‘h consists
ctmxisix of
of olivine
ulivinc- phenacrysts,
phcnucl'}\ix.
oones
1i1i111;iilgi1c in
in two
[\x'u generations,
gcnci‘ulium. iron
irun ore
mic and
and nepheline,
ncphclinc. the
1h: latter
Lillci' interstitial
interaiiiiul to
:n other
mificr
titanaugite
ci‘uunumu“ minerals
n‘.inc|‘.1l\ and
:im'! generally
gcncmié} identifiable
lLiL‘l‘lilllitl‘i‘c‘ only
nnlj. by
h} staining
\I.iining techniques.
lcclmiquo.
grounomass
I'licrc daes
ducx nat
11m seem
\ccm to
lu be
hc ai] straightforward
\ll'; hlfm'uui'd gradatian
gradilinn fram
from alivine
ulninc basalt-basaniteh.l\lli*b;l\;lnll;*
There
mcluncphcliniic as
ax Qne
UHC might
mighl anticipate.
:1111icip;:;c. The
lhc melanephelinite
mclmcphclmitc lavas
LU'LH are
are discrete
Llisct‘cL-L- flows
ﬁuW\
melanephelinite
\xizhin the
'.hc olivine
oliﬁm‘ basalt
hmull series,
\cl'lc‘s. and
and the
i'nc writer
uriici' .'lll]'lhll'l£\
thix Ito
10 lacal
inc-.1} cancentratian
cnnccmi'ulior‘: af
ul
within
attributes this
:illxulinc material
mulcriu' within
“thin the
ihc magma
mugnu chamber
chamber tiLlL'
Liiil‘Cl'L‘l‘liillliLEH.
alkaline
due in
to' differentiation.
1

I1.
II l|\. ASHES
(\‘xlilrk AND
xv) SCORIACEOUS
3(Hlx'l‘xtit1l'x LAVAS
l \\ \\
(3)\ 2- TUFFS,

.-\ large
Lui'gc :irc;i
Hill‘s. t'c‘x
:zml xcm'.;:ccuu~
iL=.\ i1\ was
“in mapped
EtDL‘Ll in
in the
{his northern
nurihcl'n part
pal".
A
area nl‘
of tuffs,
ashes and
scoriaceaus lavas
of the
the range
mngc rWiIJiumx.
{Um}: to
:c the
1hr: west
\xcx‘. it
ii appears
Lappcui'x. to
Lu be
hc averlain
mcrlmzi by
b} the
lhc lawer
luwcr'
of
(Williams, 1966);
olivinc basalts
bLlis und
in the
131:: south
\uulh by
l1). the
1h: upper
Lippcr alivine
u|I\inc basalts.
haml‘n. Thus
l'nux these
lhcxc rQcks
mclxx were
\x'ci'c
Qlivine
and to'
dcxclupcd contemporaneously
L‘UnLCNlPURll’lCC-t} with
“i131 the
:hc effusive
cltHC olivine
ulixinc basalt
buxuli phase,
phuxc. probably
pr'ububl} towards
:L¥\\_ll"\j\
developed
1hc end
plmxc. Tho
\ccmx to'
in have
lun- been
hccn fairly
f;ii:‘l3 localized
luculizcd in
in the
:hc
the
end with-.11
of that phase.
The cxplwhc
explosive cpimdc
episode seems
northern and
the lava
lam field.
llelu‘.
northern
end ml
af the
[42' UPPER
l PHR {lll\1\l
B\.\\I is
(4)
OLIVINE BASALTS
'lhis division
di\-i.~iun mi
:hc Nyambeni
\juunhcni Valcanic
Volcanic Scr'im
i'hr’mx the
1h»; main
main “plutfurm”
This
of the
Series forms
"platform" u?
of ll):
the
rung: in
in the
[he ILare region
r'cgiun and
:hc L’ii‘i‘c'l‘ll
ncur Gaitu
(IUiZlJ Abaloni.
Abulnni.
range
and cxismh
extends dmm
dawn the
eastern \lnpcs
slopes near
Mason {I951
did not
no: dillcrcmiuic
|;l\l'.\ from
{mm Qther
ulhcr flows
[lmxs of
ul‘ his
hlx Upper
L'ppci‘ Nyambeni
l\'_\;imhcni
Mason
(1955) did
differentiate ihcxc
these lavas
luv». and
boundary west
um of
u] langitude
lungiliuic 35
[3 has
hm been
hccn dmun
b} the
thc present
prcxcm
lavas,
and their
their baundary
38° ml
00' E.
drawn by
writer from
from aerial
acriul photographs.
phillugl'uphx.
writer
Thc upper
Lippci' olivine
uli\inc basalt
biixul‘i flows
ﬁmxx are
;-.rc readily
{radii} differentiated
Liillcrcmiulcil on
am lhcii'
ilixiincli} younger
}0nci'
The
their distinctly
uppeui'ancc; typical
1;. picul features
{cumin are
:m: the
:hc distinot
Lil\lll’1L“l llim
\cdrpx. particularly
particularly well
wcl] seen
ausn Qn
on
3lI>pearance;
flow scarps,
acrIal photographs,
phulugi'uphx. and
imd the
the development
dcvclupmcn: of
ul' narraw
nnz‘rmx canyans
caninnx ﬂung
lincx.
aerial
along Llruinugr
drainage lines.
Prulungcd erosian
ci'miun Qn
on the
1hr: lower
limci' olivine
ulixinc basalts
hauls has
hm opened
npcncil out
nu: the
1h: curlicr’
£zll'l}lll'|\ and
“mi
PrQlonged
earlier canyons
12‘;1n\fUTIDCLi them
:hcm into
imu broad
bruinl upcn
\itilC}~.
transformed
open valleys.
Pcirulugicall}. the
ills lavas
iL:\L1\ 11.":
\imilur to
{u ,the
1h;- lower
iL‘\\C:‘ olivine
uliunc basalt
hijxiiil group.
gi‘nup. The
ilhc chief
chicf rock
ruck
Petrologically,
are similar
1_\pc is
ii olivine
olivine basalt
buwli but
but melabasalt
Illflllhlhllll and
and basanites
hummilcx were
\xcrc mapped
mapped in
3:1 the
lhc north-western
nor’ihAx-‘cxtcm
type
curncr
1110 Kinna
Kinrm zircn,
corner of
of the
area.
iii PHONOLITES
Pltilxrrllll-s AND
\\1J TEPHRlfES
ll-I’llliills
(5)

Phanolilcx with
Willi
Phonalites
Nyimbcni Range.
Range.
Nyambeni
large pile
pile making
making
lafge

wuhnidial') tephrite
icplli'ilc flows
[lc-us farm
lm‘m the
lhc higher
hichcr \muhcri
pili’h of
subsidiary
sauthern parts
of {he
the
Thexc lavas
lumx seem
acem to
in have
mm- been
been relatively
1‘c|;11i\cl} viscaus
\ixc‘mlx and
:ind have
lune formed
formal aa
These
up the
Ihc main
main mass
muwx of
ul' the
thc range.
rungs. The
'l'hc flaws
llmn have
i'lLH'c' steep
\lL‘L‘P scarp
acurp edges
cdgo‘
up
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and
range.
and are
are choraeteristicall
characteristically t gullied:
gullied; the
the large
large ri\ers
rivers {It
in the
the higher
higher parts
parts of
of the
the range,
Lug.
incised deep
e.g. bra
Ura and
and Thangatha.
Thangatha, lta\e
have incised
deep gorges
gorges into
into :hesc
these young
young lavas.
lavas. 'l'wo
Two
occurrences ol‘ tint—moped. szccp—sidcd circular or elongated lava hills were mapped on
occurrences of flat-topped, steep-sided circular or elongated lava hills were mapped on
the
not Connected
the eastern
eastern Slopes.
slopes. These
These are
are not
connected to
to the
the main
main phonofite
phonolite flows
flows and
and are
are thought
thought
:0
have
been
ex:ruded
range as
best example
to ,have been extruded on
on the
the ﬂanks
flanks of
of the
the range
as cttrnq—domes.
cumulo-domes, the
the best
example
being
being l\'joguni.
Njoguni.

Thesefissile. micro-porphyritic
ttticro~porph_\t‘ltic type.
type. Those
These phonolitcs
phonalites are
are or"
'Of the
the fissile,
Those occurring
occurring on
on the
the
ﬂanks
have microphenacrysts
microphcnocr'ysts of
nepheline set
in aa ﬁuxionally
groundntttss
flanks have
of nepheline
set in
fluxion ally orientated
orientated groundmass
oi:- suniditte [1’] and tiegirine—augite laths and granules. More rrtarkedly porphyritic
'Of sanidine (?) and aegirine-augite laths and granules. More markedly porphyritic
types are
recorded {Mason
[95-51 from
from the
the. upper
upper parts
parts of
the range.
range.
types
are recorded
(Mason, 1955)
of the

Tephritcs,
felspar and
nephelfne. occur
the phonolizc
Tephrites, containing
containing both
both plauioclnse
plagioclase felspar
and nepheline,
occur in.
in the
phonolite
flows
flows in
in various
various localities.
localities.

in)
(6) TR.-\('ll‘t'.-\ND1.'.‘-a]
TRACHYANDESITES t'I-zs
One
rock 1}t
One occurrence
occurrence ol"
of this
this rock
type nus
was mapped
mapped in
in the
the northern
northern part
part of
of the
the range.
range.
This
{low is
“ .m aa particular
This flow
is seen
seen to
to have
have corne
come from
particular vent,
vent, ("hot-o.
Chora, and
and is
is duke
quite aa ditt'ercnt
different
rock
type from
Iata of
:lte Nyantbcni
rock type
from any
any other
other lava
of the
Nyambeni episode.
episode. The
The explanation
explanation oi?
of its
its
origin
is probably
to the
origin is
probably analogous
analogous to
the melanepnelinite
melanephelinite occurrences
occurrences .in
in that
that it
it is
is :1a
lortuitotts extrusion
tr‘tiehyttndesi‘te Java
fortuitous
extrusion of
of trachyandesite
lava from
from :1a portion
portion of
of the
the Ittttuntt:
magma chamber
chamber in
in
which
which dillerentiation
differentiation has
has resulted
resulted itt
in [Tittgl‘ﬁét
magma of
of this
this composition.
composition.

The
be elearit'
Jhotoet‘ajhs
due
The extent
extent of
of :he
the ﬂow
flow can
can be
clearly. seen
seen on
an aerial
aerial photographs
due :o
to aa distittczltdistinctly
_
l
ditl'crent
\egetation cover
diff,erent vegetation
cover to
ta that
that on
on the
the surrounding
surrounding basalzs.
basalts. 'l'hc
The trachyttndesite
trachyandesite l.\
is
totinger
younger than
than the
the loner
lower oh\ine
olivine basalts
basalts and
and the.
the tn.ls
tuffs and
and ashes
ashes in
in the
the northern
northern part
part or
of
the
therelore be
the range.
range. lt
It may
may therefore
be cotttct‘nporaneot
contemporaneousts with
with the
the upper
upper olfVine
,olivine basalts
basalts or
or the
the
phonolizes, but
he even
phonalites,
but it
it could
cauld be
even younger
younger and
and may
may itt
in fact
fact be
be one
'One of
of the
the youngest
yaungest .l£t\-'.'i
lava
How‘s
flows of
of the
the Nyambeni
Nyambeni episode.
episade.
Petrologically
microporphyritie. It
I: contains
Petrologically the
the lava
lava is
is tt'tteh_\".ic
trachytic and
and microparphyritic.
contains clino—
clino- and
and
probably
with 'Oligoclase
oligoclase and
probably attorzhoclase
probaJbly orthopyroxene
orthopyroxene wIth
and probably
anorthoclase as
as leueneratie
leucocmtic
constituents.
.-'\ecessorie.\ are
iron ore
interstitial analcite.
Noni
constituents. Accessories
are iron
ore and
and interstitial
analcite. t\-\-'illiat‘:‘.s.
(Williams, 1966.)

(7",:
PL'MIKIF. AM.)
t‘xL'AR VOLCANIC
\"()t.t".\Nl(." C
(7) PUMICE
AND 5(.'tJl<i.\t‘I'.t}t.'.‘-t
SCORIACEOUS L-w.-\s
LAVAS NEAR
CRATERS
AND VENTS
liA'lL‘RS .\ND
VFN'I'S
Pumice,
l:t\-tt's. tutl‘s.
Pumice, seot'fuceous
scoriaceous lavas,
tuffs, ashes
ashes and
and g-tgglonterates
agglamerates form
form the
the numerous
numerous craters
craters
and
the l\'_\':.tntbeni
and \‘L’ilis
\Cents of
of 'the
Nyambeni \‘ttlL‘ttttil_\'.
vulcanicity. 'l'he
The craters
craters and
and venlis
vents on
an the
the eastern
eastern side
side of
of the
the
range
of pun‘tiee
seoa‘iaceous lava
lava and
situation is
range consist
consist entirely
entirely of
pumice and
and scoriaceaus
and aa similar
similar situation
is eviden:
evident
in the
Archer's Post.
is also
wide area
tons, ashes
in
the north—west
north-west towards
towards Al'cher's
Post. 'l'here
There is
also aa wide
area of
of tuffs,
ashes and
and
scoriaeetrus
which has
scoriaceous iat'as
lavas in
in the
the northern
northern end
end of
'Of tlthee hills=
hills, towards
towards .N-‘lttgttdo.
Magado, which
has been
been
mentioned earlier.
earlier.
mentioned
The
‘éosire phase
htne been
relatively localized
The ex
explosive
phase seems
seems to
to have
been relatively
localized in
in this
this region
region wi:h
with
Magado
pltt'eatie explosion
the slopes
Kenya
Magado aa phreatic
explosion crater
crater similar
similar to
to those
thase on
on the
slopes of
of Mt.
Mt. Kenya
indicated on
the accompanying
map. In
ln contrast
to this
the vents
indicated
on the
accompanying map.
contrast to
this the
vents on
on the
the rest
rest of
of the
the
”range
were
not
lotion-titling" (Cotton,
range were not explosive.
explosive. They
They were
were lttl't'ltt‘tl
formed mos:
most likel}
likely 1)}
by "ﬁre
"fire fountaining"
(Cotton,
1953,
,0. 136)
1355] and
1952, p.
and the
the production
production of
of scoriat
scoria mounds.
mounds.

'lThe
he rock
basaltic or
rock types
types forming
farming most
most of
'Of :lte
the vents
vents are
are of
of basaltic
or ntelahasultie
melabasaltic composition
composition
bu".
there
of more
more unusual
unusual types.
slopes tWo
vettis
but there are
are occurrences
'Occurrences 'Of
types. ()n
On the
the eastern
eastern slopes
two vents
Ntoe and
Kinna. are
Ntoe
and Kinna,
are composed
camposed of
'Of melanepitelinite
melanephelinite and
and are
are .in
in aa e-onsiderabltoonsiderably eroded
eroded
sfatc.
occurrences of
ultrahasic types
state. further
Further accUJrrences
of alkaline
alkaline basic
basic and
and ultmbasic
types are
are at
at Matoni
Matoni hill.
hill, in
in
the.
near Tintau.
is composed
nepltelitte hasanite.
rtephelittc basalt
the west
west near
Timau, which
which is
composed of
'Ofnepheline
basanite, and
and LI.a nepheline
basalt
vent
l‘J—lot. Occurrences
north—nest near
vent to
to the
the north-\t'est
north-west of
of this
this [Shac'sIetotr
(Shackleton, 1946).
Occurrences in
in the
the north-west
near
the. 'Uaso
river have
been described
hasanites and
the
Uaso Ngim
Ngiro river
have been
described as
as anttlcite
analcite basanites
and olivine
olivine analcitiies
analcitites
I'.l£l‘|'1it‘tg.\:.
[967’]. These
rocks are
types discussed
(Jennings, 1967).
These rocks
are exactly
exactly similar
similar to
to types
discussed above
above except
except that
that
the
interstitial felspathoid
is primary
pt'ihtu."_\-' analeite.
the interstitial
felspathoid is
analcite, not
not nepheline.
nepheline.
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"Acre \ll\U\"\Cl'L‘Ll.
ppm were
kllllcl'k‘ll: types
ul- cu‘mhiu
luau of
ucni lavas
ul' vent
lﬁ\lLiIl.‘C\ of
Tun
l; ‘L‘Ll instances
Two isolated
completely different
discovered. A\
mmpl ohvl.
\lupm ml
:n slopes
\sltL m1
\jmhimhl vent
I‘KH'HH Nyonyoni
1:.u‘I13Lc
lamprobolite
trachyte forms
on 1:1:
the Cu,
eastern
of :hu:
the \yuvhcn?
Nyambeni
uniquc
Ill. The
hccn dixcuwcd
h» uhcud}
Range,
Range. Th:
The pL-tr‘ulugy
petrology uf
of Ihlx
this ruck
rock has
already been
discussed 19.
(p. 22).
The wthcr
other unique
\cm.
which fumn
i<1hc
uucurr'cncu
occurrence is
the Iz‘zu‘hymdmllc
trachyandesite law
lava which
forms Churn
Chom vent.
l’urms‘
Landscape Forms
3.
3. Landscape
Mumu
lll MOBILE
(1)

l:1~\l m
lv\\\ SHILH
LAVA
SHEETS-FISSURE

I‘VRL l’Hlmx
ERUPTIONS

hmalh and
Rmngc. uli\iuc
1h: l\'j.l1mhcni
up the
build up
that build
l.1\lt\ that
Ihu lavas
pni'l of
’lhc grculcr
The
greater part
of the
Nyambeni Range,
olivine basalts
and
hmul‘u
{he mall}
ll\\L1i' , The
ucrc mlr'mlud
\;H‘i:ml\. were
variants,
extruded :u
as muhllc
mobile xhccix
sheets {rum
from ‘1a \Cl‘lL‘\
series ml
of fissures.
early basalts
l‘uz‘m V:a dnmc
lupmgmph} m
1hr Im‘mmmphlu
lmlllml the
\cl‘} ﬂuid
WEN very
were
fluid :md
and infilled
metamovphic ,topography
to form
dome lI‘.
in 1hr
the
\wr‘u 41m
laklx were
Nylmhmi lavas
uppw Nyambeni
'lhr upper
:hc llxxurc»
:“ginn of
region
of the
fissures. The
also cufmlcd
extruded u»
as \hcclx
sheets hm
but
lnl' :mx
large of
llulLl ur‘
low fluid
cithcr' less
urrc either
{nu} were
they
or :q
the force
of C\I,I'L‘.\luﬂ
extrusion '»\.l\
was hm:
not Quail
great crmugh
enough for
any
mnmxfurt.
.;\lx u:
the axis
{mm the
kll\[lll‘l\:f\ from
gum-.1 distances
mlcml great
:U extend
llmn to
flows
of extrusion.
wum
l2! PHONOLITE
(2)

\\n(',I\HLu—I>u\1!x'
l‘i,<r\\\ AND
FLOWS
CUMULO-DOMES

:cplmchhﬁihx
mmtllh representatives,
1h: basaHic
l.1\:t~ 1:1;111
\lm’x‘Ll‘ lavas
mm: viscous
hccn more
hmr been
m have
vocm to
thulllw seem
'I hf phonolites
The
than the
pilc nf
hugu pile
p nigh
\
'13) Ihc
us
as ix
is m'fnlcncl
evidenced by
the \Iccp
steep scarp
edges In
t,o His
the llmu
flows iul
and 1hr
the large
of txc
these hum
lavas
lllm'w are
nt‘. illc
mu gm‘rlllllmlnnio
Th; two
txlngc. The
ihc range.
vf the
pur‘lx of
h? h parts
:hc high
J‘m‘min; the
forming
cumulo-domes on
the L‘A‘icl'ﬂ
eastern flanks
are
\lVQ‘x‘l lava
l.:\.: which
“huh Jul
L1p\\:ll::1 \ ml
lm‘mcd m
hccn formed
hm: been
:n have
cnnxidcrcd to
llmx very
\cl‘jl
considered
as upwellings
of viscous
did nut
not flow
l‘l\\lli‘t'x
the fissures.
01" the
J’cglm! of
[he region
from the
far from
far

\lxxuii}
1h; JPD‘AVCHC
.135 7‘ an
pmxlh'j» {duh
smile? possibly
lll‘CLl earlier
inflnmmiloh noted
Pctmlngiml information
Petrological
sheds light
on the
apparent viscosity
in
plnlwu‘x in
Lm‘m L'\.'LL‘U\l\C
gcncrxtll) form
hfmnuli'xx generally
hlmih} phonolites
l’u:"‘h§r1tic, blocky
lLl\LL\. Porphyritic,
Ihsxc lavas.
ml. these
of
extensive plateaux
ul'
gllnullnwlumcx or
\uch m
“Allx such
nihcr' ways,
in other
lawn in
whigh form
phnnulilc‘x which
'Huuc'u'r‘ phonolites
Kenya. However,
Kenya.
as cumulo-domes
nnl}
icuT-c only
[Higmgmz‘pnyInlc texture
s. microporphyrrtic
\Hih a
gixlmul with
line grained
4nd fine
llvll: and
he fissile
in be
\scn to
are seen
[huluidx are
1holoids,
::n ‘l\\l\Cl‘lllUIl
l\ an
I'm-w is
[hut there
\Hggcxlul that
1x suggested
[1 is
mutimcn» It
lmnu’ specimens.
in hand
kibL‘L‘l'DlhlL‘ in
r'nrch discernible
rarely
association hqlucsn
between
which
in which
phuflulflm in
of phonolites
who of
1\\.m types
:hg two
at“ the
thumb of
pcir‘nluglczzl features
and petrological
cxiruxiun and
of extrusion
modes .of
modes
uhxcz'wll,
I‘mmls KM:
\ct\ nl‘
cunlruxiin: sets
tun contrasting
ihcxc two
these
of features
are observed.
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(3) PUMICE

\Vl)\(n[<1\({<lir\l\\\(741\|\
AND
SCORIACEOUS LAVA CONES

lhc nuzncmm
Xymnhcnf R;
l; mu
The
numerous mimmu
volcanic \L‘ﬂix
vents dml
and {witch
craters mt
on 1h;
the Nyambeni
Range
are Uvnxidcrul
considered
Mun) .n
mml likely
fm‘mul most
was formed
The who
ful'mmimt. 'J1he
m formation.
rural} cxplmiw
1n
to hc
be uni}
only rarely
explosive in
cones were
as \curiJ
scoria
muundx 9.x
011m]. 1952,
1953. p.
h. 136).
13M, '1These
hexc mull
mounds
as :1a I‘cll[
result nl‘
of "hm
"fire I‘numumlng"
fountaining" l(
(Cotton,
small cnnL‘s
cones wn‘:
some
lurm cxcurcxccnco
hg l;:\_1.
Ruchm hm:
\lmlunl and
[(1q Abaloni
uhiuh (Goitu
of
of which
and Rueka)
have hccn
been hi'cuchcd
breached by
lava, form
execrescences uh
on
:hc
main pile
pilc of
the main
of [mm
lava tlmu,
flows. Th:
The S‘cxx
few lu‘gu
large mplmion
explosion CIXilrIN
craters lllLllUdlCLl
indicated on
on Ihc
the mmp
map tx
show
lh
“51h :hmc
'lhsxc uhxczwxllnns
:hc gruuml.
in the
hula in
mlhcr holes
hu: .‘n‘c
{’clief but
li:1lc relief
little
are rather
ground. These
observations .1gl‘c3
agree with
those in
l‘L-Aulth: l\:\;1
r‘VxM'lcm in
in Milk"
[Tifh m“
\xn-‘ld where
xxhu: \lnlcm
cuwlmnc :miiwla
basaltic
lava provinces
other parts
of thy
the world,
violent explosive
activity
is he
:\ funhc"
mm. A
t-cr than
ix the
is
the cxceptiun
exception rather
than LlJL‘
the rule.
further plugs
piece ul’
of mldcncc
evidence is
the pniluilx
paucity \11'
of
uhxcmcd
inslzanccx ul‘
llmu unmnuling
\ l'w
observed instances
of l;1\,1
lava flows
emanating 1mm
from thou
these \cm»
vents. A
few LlU
do occur.
occur, nuluhlj‘
notably
\hlllnni :‘Pl.n;
I‘I‘um (mlm
l’ll‘A‘ull llmx
Ihc basalt
l'r’nm (haw
llou from
lhc lmuhymdclc
the
trachyandesite flow
Choro Allkl
and the
flow from
Goitu Abaloni
(plate
1W1;
IVb).

in the
milkll} in
\x‘l§.1ﬂl¢ activity
of volcanic
phmu of
illtcxl phase
[he latest
l‘cpz‘cxcm the
pz‘u‘znhlf. represent
muumlx probably
wul’ia mounds
7! hue scoria
These
the
.\'_\;ambcni Range.
R.mgc. The
The age
(agc of
ml the
the pyroclastics
PE»:'OC:A\:1L’> in
in the
nm‘Lt'n end
thc range
range is,
lx.
Nyambeni
the northern
end of
of the
inllmlcd
hcun initiated
hmc been
mLM have
lhcj. mmc
\ahcmc they
WHICH whence
1h: craters
.lml the
gr’curcr. and
mmcuhul greater,
I'mVcr. somewhat
however,
came must
i\
law. cmlcrx
:hc lava
uf the
wm: of
nf some
pl‘mcnxﬁnn of
all preservation
V3412 of
’lhc state
:: -‘ stage. The
I‘L‘lJIhCE} early
:11 a1; relatively
at
craters is
1m ”mildew
Rumhlm. Kilimakieru
RllitL‘.‘ Rumbini,
my Ruthaya,
(1mm: cmmplm
mum, Good
Hum} cases.
ll" many
310‘l in
FCHlill'AJhl} good
remarkably
examples are
in
fc to
gll feet
fr'um 50
lmlghl fmm
in height
mum in
’lhcxc cunm
ﬂops» These
“01cm slopes.
:hc western
un the
numljc." on
.l a.1 number
and
cones range
about
Fcci.
M30 feet.
about 600
Rum
lxxmsmx u;
\\|) INVERSION
])R\1\,\m. AND
mnu, DRAINAGE
(41‘ PARALLEL
(4)
OF RELIEF

The early Nyarnbeni lavas flowed out on a well-dissected mid-Pliocene erosion bevel
with isolated
isolated larger
larger hills
Lhc «'cncml
lcwl. This
with
hills prmt'uding
protruding AbUVC
above the
general
level.
This inpogrgphv
topography W»
was
Y.
gradually
bm :hc
inhllim m“
gradually buried
buried but
the 1mm
most lmpm‘tam
important T‘C‘llm'c
feature uof :hc
the infilling
of zhc
the metamorphic
metamorphic
land
“Iii the
the flows
l‘luu'< ul'
'cr' \llC§*
'me :11:
land Surf-ace
surface b}
by 1mm
lava was
the fullnulng
following h;
by the
of Large
large r3river
valleys dI'L'
draining
the
u
'14
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old land
land ~Lti'facc.
l;t\;i lltmx
\IillC}\ nftcn
o,ld
surface. Lava
flo,ws fullmting
fo,llo,wing t‘i\ct‘
river valleys
o,ften utcnd
extend cnnxitlct'ahlc
co,nsiderable dixtunco
distances
from the
thu C‘x‘lrlhhc
[I'C~.L1ﬂ\l
I'C\l]l[ in
in the
fro,m
extrusive cc
centres,
and result
the ubxii'tiction
o,bstructio,n m‘
o,f the
the lt'lbllltll’)
tributary drainage
drainage in
to, tlic
the
main
riwr \llllL‘}
Itignom Alon;
:nurgim til
l1l\11 flo,ws.
lim'm.
main river
valley and
and the
the Llcwlnpmcnt
develo,pment of
o,f lagoo,ns
alo,ng :hc
the margins
o,f the
the lava
'lThese
hcw luguonx
lL‘LlLl to,
l0 tn:fttt‘mtttzun \‘l‘
t‘ixcrw flanking
Flt-.nking: the
the limit
lltl\\.
lago,o,ns lead
the fo,rmatio,n
o,f ptzi'ttllcl
parallel rivers
lava flo,w.
liwntuull). crmion
nl‘ thc
hx 11‘ihttLti'\
Eventually,
erosio,n 'Of
the \Ul'l‘ﬂlll‘lkllﬂg
surro,unding ll‘iCIizlﬁlUI'Pllig
metamo,rphic \tii‘l'ttgc
surface by
tributary \timnix
streams
:‘ctlurm it
ii to,
to ;ta level
lcwl below
hc‘ltm that
that of
ml~ the
:hc lava
lttm surface,
\lll'l‘ilx‘ct thus
ll‘llh producing
pt'mlttciitg an
inwtxion ill.
reduces
an inversion
'Of
r'ciicf, In
In areas
tti‘sttx uf
tilder lavas
tutu this
1hi\ proceeds
pint-sub until
tittiil 1i:
l.t\.i CJPPll“;
LtTlLlL"'}lll‘—'.
relief.
of older
the lava
capping tmtl
and underlying
Katya.
mutltcrn Kenya.
in southern
l’lttitutu in
Yiiiit: Plateau
wuh LH
pltitciith such
tlpxtuntltng plateau,
m tin
rcmuin as
ruck»; .remain
rocks
an upstanding
as :tic
the Yatta
lhc‘ feature
fctttut: of
pat'ullcl t'tsfnitgc
null cvnnitul
\lLl‘C U"
The
of parallel
drainage dswlcpitiuh‘.
development ix
is well
exhibited uh
on 2hr
the «wt-cm
eastern side
'Of
the Nyambeni
\_\t:t‘ltl‘chl Range.
Range. Good
(,u'mtl «:\.implcx
Bl\tLl7.t1LlE lava
Aw. flaw,
limit the
th-Q narrow
Mix-um tongue
humus of
the
examples LHR.‘
are tht‘
the Bisanadi
of
law flanked
ﬁttnkcd by
b} thc
acwcru and
\ltti‘ctxi rivers
f'l\Cl\ and
thc tltm
h} the
:hc ljru
lava
the R'Ojewero
and Murera
and the
flow lllinhk‘Ll
flanked by
Ura Lind
and
in
l.l\.l. in
li'n: :ungtic
Tim long
their The
lU\\L1I‘Ll\ ‘hc
mfctidx towards
that extends
3‘l\Cl\ that
Thangnthu rivers
Thangatha
the 'llitttt
Tana river.
tongue wt
of lava
the
i\ probably
pr‘uhtihlt :tni‘tl'tct’
on: «if
ihc flanking
ll.llll\ll‘._§ rivers
t'i\c:\ being
being: the
the cxit'cmc
extreme mttth
south is
another cmntnlg
example, 'One
of the
the
Mtttongu. 'lhc
:\_\;tnihcni Range
Rang: is
is too
:«m young
)ttLll‘l‘g for
l'ut ;m_\
\c:\ marked
Hillil‘kl inversion
{:ixcniun «if
:cliul'
Mutonga.
The Nyambeni
any very
of relief
Twin 1hr
\ii lcji m
In
hau- bcz‘n
produced: IllLiI
t'TLHlmUltt of
lL _. from
to have
been produced;
that wen
seen ix
is t1a maximum
of 5H
50 feet
the valley
to Illa}
the
l;t\'ix 10p,
lava
top.
4.
Volcanic History
4. Volcanic
History of
of \yamheni
Nyambeni Runuc
Range

lhc Nvambeni
l\\:tmhtni \UlL‘LLIIIUlI}
h.z\t- l‘k‘L‘ll
llllllLLIL‘kl in
in the
lmxc: Pleistocene
l’lulxtuusn;
The
vulcanicity !\
is though.
thought In
to have
been initiated
the Lower
period, The
ll\\llrcx from
from which
whfch lava
lint: UXII'lHl‘l
HL‘I'llkCiLNiCI'l}
period.
The fissures
extrusion tit'gti‘tctl
occurred were
were tv'uhnhl}
probably north-easterly
ttnigctl by
hp tltlxcx
5mm the
1:'
tending
futilzx which
“high can
can mm
in c traced
nuiihcn
trending faults
now be
dykes git-hinting
projecting from
northern grid
end 01
of
the range
Lhtm Ngit’n
tatilh t‘\tt‘ntl
\ll. Kenya,
Kt'ntu.
the
range nc‘LH’
near the
the Uaso,
Ngiro tixci:
river. Thcw
These faults
extend l'i'u-i'v
from 'rwncnin
beneath Mt.
and
\nimnig \l!l[L'\
pi'nhuhl} intimately
iniimzituh gunncctctl,
and the
the Nytmbcni
Nyambeni and
and Mt.
Mt. Kuhn
Kenya volcanic
suites i210
are prob<vbly
connected.
Th;M:. Kenya
Kcniu Suite
Wits resulted
I'C\LllZL‘\l from
from authit}
whim pre-dated
pit- \llt\l that
illtli gixing
i'iw ‘m
The Mt.
activity which
giving rise
to :hc
the
.\}LtI]1bL‘l‘ll
l1 \L‘CIN\
thtt: the
tltt‘ {mm
\\_l\ \liL‘il
Nyambeni Volcanic
Volcanic Scricx,
Series. It
seems 'that
focus at
of :tcihin
activity was
sited llll
on the
the wittlicrn
southern
:‘nd
in the
the Upper
Lppct' Pliocene
Pltuut‘ny htt:
ltmui
l’lci~hwcnc llic
end 01‘
of thcxc
these flilll:\
faults in
but klUI'lll‘;
during tlit‘
the Lower
Pleistocene
the
focttx’ mmcd
l‘tilioning 1hk
~hittin; ul’
facus
mo,ved nnrzh—ctntxntrth
narth-eastwards. Follo,wing
this shifting
o,f hm
the hm;
active {C'l'l'k‘N
centres, lLlI".llt"'
further
ttt'ti\it}
Kcmu ttr‘L‘Li
\t unlt
activity In
in Ihc‘
the \lt.
Mt. Kenya
area was
only \ptnllh‘LlJL‘i
spasmo,dic, gi‘xing:
giving f'lm.‘
rise tn
to nttnict'mix
numerous 11Ll\l.']1ll\:_'
adventive
L‘UnL‘\.
[hc' 'Ihihit
httxztl: flows
llmxx in
in the
1t flews
tlmn HIV.
“high
cones, the
Thiba basalt
the mtlth
south and
and the
on thc
the ni‘i'ihut'tt
northern \lilC
side which
i‘czic'ncd
l‘um Ngirn.
reached to
to thc
the Uaso,
Ngiro.
'Ihc
bcgim with
tlt: cvrmtwn
The Nytmbsni
Nyambeni phtuc
phase began
with the
extrusion L‘l‘
of llttitl
fluid l‘ll\lllC
olivine hmztl:
basalt

I‘Iunt nut’tln
from
north-

CJNIL‘I‘l)
Inititill) thou:
nmtxthlj» l‘,l1:i'l\L“l
easterly aligned
aligned ll\\lll‘C\.
fissures. Initially
these ll\\UlL‘\
fissures \xctc
were probably
marked l“\
by ::a linc
line uli
of
«aria
mutintlx “high
intmtlizirtl m
lttxtt “elk-d
sco,ria mo,unds
which net:
were inundated
as 'Lit'g:
large \iiltimtw
vo}umes n1
of lava
welled tip
up tht'ung'n
thraugh
thc
‘2:«.ntl~txtpc cf
the lisxtitts.
fissures. Thcm
These flood
flood bawltx
basalts \pt‘CLLti
spread met
over tta ptc—l’lri~1mw:tc
pre-Pleistocene ,landscape
of ntctumot‘phit
metamorphic
[1k
b) crminn
“1m tliciutl
rocks that
that hitti
had b‘cn
been hcwllcd
bevelled by
erosian in
in cntlﬂkt'ﬁtn'}
end-Tertiary :imt-s
times ttnd
and then
dissected .tgttin
again
hi
Lhmi \git‘n
lhi~ Lll\\‘.‘L’l:t‘I7
by the
'the ’ILtnL:
Tana :tnd
and Uaso
NgiJra I'l\cl\.
rivers. This
dissection pi'nlmhh
probably luut-i'vtl
lowered 1hc
the 'l’tiliti
Tana l‘tl\l".
basin
h}
ENLLXlIULEH‘. of
hrhm 1hr
0:" inc
by L!a maximum
of (MU
600 fix-t
feet 'below
the \titfttcu
surface .of
the hc'tc.
bevel. lhtlx
Thus with
o,nly m
in :hc
the “nicnht'tl
watershed
ICUlUT'l
regio,n l‘icmcun
between the
the inn
two lttv‘gu
large ['{\L“‘\
rivers 11::
are tht:
the l‘l'».;\
lavas toting
resting t‘l‘
on the
the pt‘cxct'wtf
preserved L‘llLll‘TIlMt‘i
end-Tertiary
>ttrlucc.
surface.

The mtcm
extent of
of :hc
the Lower
extrusion u."
of Ull\lllL‘
olivine httwlu
basalts illltl
and minor
minor \.I|'lii‘tl.12‘\
variations
Th:
l UWCI' Pleistocene
l’lcixtmunc cxzttixinn
ix \Cﬂ
t‘ uhic volume
witlc ttnd
\nfttm: nl‘
law was
xx» untitled.
inhibit \
' :iu‘h
is
very wide
and ita CUI‘IllC
considerable
of lava
extruded, which
is 1'
tentatively
15 l H) feet
he .thuti‘t
unnxidct’cd to
1‘ ct Ihigk
Illt1\ll‘tltllll tlt‘wlupnicttt.
itx maximum
considered
to be
about 1,500
thick .tt
at its
development. 'lhc
The lflicl\11C\\
thickness
was extintalcd
h} nt'njcclin;
:31: cntlil't‘rtfiii‘}
ht‘wl ht'nt‘ttlli
lxmmn
was
estimated by
projecting 3h:
the Millage
surface til»
of the
end-Tertiary 'bevel
beneath l‘nc
the known
lll\:li
the lava.
pmﬁ c nf
profile
of the
(Ann:cmpuiuincmh
Cunxcqtien: upon
ttpun :Eic
Contemparaneous \xi:h
with Lind
andcansequent
the L‘\li'llsltln
extrusion ixl‘
of Illis
this \ultini:
volume ul'
of lam
lava

\\Ll\
l.tg0nnx ;lﬂLl
titulallcl tlt‘xinngc.
was the
the tlmclnpmcn:
development ml"
of lago,'ans
'and tht'
the \Lil'Mi’gtLlC‘lll
subsequent pmtlttutiun
production tvl‘
of parallel
drainage,

described :‘Lll'llz‘IK
earlier.
Lli’NL‘l't‘Ll

The
hc :mnciutctl
with
The tectunic
tectonic and
and \‘ulcttnic
vo,lcanic mums
events in
in :hh
this :‘cgluh
region tn:are 1ltutighi
thought :u
to be
asso,ciated with
Lower Pleistocene
Pleistocene mo,vement
mmcmen: 'Of
of Rift
In the
the Middle
Middlc Plciqocena
Lo,wer
Rift Valle}
VaHey fault»
faults. In
Pleist'Ocene, llE‘tlL‘
little
extrusion
thought {u
taken place,
pmuc. tilthmigl
extrusi'On JR
is tho,ught
to, have
have 'taken
altho,ugh :Eic
the cxplmitc
explosive tit-thin
activity it
at the
the Tmt‘th
no,rth
range ctantintied,
of the.
and
end 'Of
the range
continued.
'u
L.
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In the
111:: Upper
Upper Pleistacene
1’11‘1811’1CC'111‘ further
furlhcr' mavements
11111\'Q1‘111:111\ of
11f the
1111* great
151.111 Rift
R111: Valley
\':111c_\ faults
11.11111. took
1111111
In
place. which
which is
is thought
11101113111. '1'0
:11 have
111.11.;- initiated
111111.1‘1C11 :11c
«3111111 major
11111111 extrusive
c\‘.1“.1\1\._1 phase
;111.1\c 111'
place,
the second
of 11":
the
1111'.111/c11
:11:- localized
111111111111 the
ix proba,bly
pluxc is
111% phase
111‘ this
n1111111‘cxiut11111 of
c111'1i-c1‘ manifestation
Thc earlier
episode. The
Nymmcni episode.
Nyambeni
51111911111111113
1.1911111}. Subsequently
1114.11; 111'
1'1» peak
11111111111111 its
111m reached
111111-11 now
11111‘1‘11. which
111:- narth,
111 the
1.1.uii\11_\ in
explosiw activity
explosive
of activity.
further
distribution is
11121.11
11111.11‘1/1111 than
1111:1111 localized
ix more
T111311 111x11'11111111111
1191;111'11‘11. Their
111.1»:111» occurred.
1111\1111‘. basalts
11f olivine
c1111~i1m of
1111-11101 effusian
11): eadier
curiict' olivinc
blhllih probably
[)1‘1’11311131). due
due '1'0less
'111 11‘“ powerful
1111111‘1‘1111 pressures
PI'C\\1H'C\ in
in the
1111‘ naw
111m elevated
c1c1.1‘.cd
the
olivine basalts
|;1\;1 column,
111111111111. and
1.1111 the
1111‘ yaunger
31111113411 basalts
1111\1111x have
11;1\1‘ a.1 relatively
1‘1:1L111\'c1_\ large
111114;“ 1111111113“
in the
1111*
lava
thickness in
011;
‘111p1w. One
11111 slopes.
d11\\'11 the
x11111'1 118111111:
11111:. a.1 short
1*\1c1111 only
hm extend
11xx111‘cx but
:11:- fissures
111 the
region 'Of
11,111.11 regian
axial
distance down
111111. probably
prububh 11111
1111M recent
1131111111 of
11:7 this
11.1. graup,
'
is wc11
1111111111.: from
{rum (1.11:1
\1\:.'.11.11.i
flow,
the most
is
seen 1.1.1
to emanate
Goitu Abaloni
crater.
cmlcz‘.
Thu phonolites
11111111111itcx which
111111‘11 form
1111111 the
11111" southern
“1111111111 part
p.11: .11
f11c range
11111;? .11’:
.11x11 thought
1111;111:111 to
111
The
of the
are also
11ccn formed
1111111111 in
111 the
111: Upper
lippcr Pleistocene.
Pisixluccnc, The
’111: 1*.11111‘1
11111111011111 flows
11mm are
.11‘c possibly
puvibi}
been
earlier phonolite
11:11111111'1111.Z111h with
1.11111 the
:11;- later
1.111;? 'Olivine
111111111; basalt
1.15.11 flows,
111111... but
11111 the
111g bulk
111111. .11
111cm seem
\11011‘1 ta
:11
temporaneous
of them
111111: the
L119 basalts.
b;1x1111\. The
Thc c111111111171i1.1111m
11f this
:111~ lava
1.;\1.1 an
1,111 the
1111‘ flanks
11.1111“ 11:"
1111‘ range
1:111gc
date
cumuIo-domes 'Of
of the
111111311131) relatively
11:11.11t} viscous
\1\C1‘l]\ "blisters"
"1311\101‘x“ which
“1111.11 rose
I‘m: fram
11111111 elongated
311111;;111‘11 fissures.
1i~~111cx
pwbably

1mm
have
g11l1~
con[viv
post\11‘1';
were

1116 thickness
111111113“ 1111
1111' upper
11111131 1111\1111'
11:1\.11'~ is
1.. probably
;1:1111;.111j. between
11:111.:1‘11 1,500
1.51111 ft.
1 and
:11111 1.111111
11
The
'Ofthe
olivine basalts
2,000 ft.
11111 this
1111‘ is
1% very
\cm 111.11‘11\1111.11c.
'11111
but
approximate.
The phonolites
and 111111111111\
tephrites
probably
attain .1a 411111.11
similar
11
1 11111111111111x 1.1.1111
1
1 111111111111.. 111111111
111ic11ncmb111
111 this
:111~ is
1\1111'g01}
g11111cct11:‘.1'.
thickness
but .11;
again
largely conjectural.
A11111111g11 vents
\L‘Tl‘,\ began
11c;.111 ta
:1'1 form
11111111 in
111 the
‘11; Lower
1 1111.3" Pleistocene
Pickinccnc .1111]
1111111 \;1:.\11'11111ic
in the
:11:
Although
and were
spasmodic in
Middle Pleistocene,
ﬁshing-cue. they
111m attained
;111:1111C11 their
111:11‘ maximum
111:1\3:1111111 development
11c1.;111;1111;111 in
1:1 the
:31: Upper
[.';1;11-1 Pleistocene,
1’1ci1.'..1g;11.-.-.
Middle
.11111 the
1111‘ majority
111:1j11r‘ll) of
111 the
1111‘ vents
111115 past-date
1‘111\1~11.11U the
:11: majority
1111111111} of
111' the
:11: lavas.
1.111. Examples
1'.\:1111.1‘1:~ of
115‘ early
1': .~
and
110111» 1111\1111111 1.11111
.\i1’1c 11:1
1311* {Khlvr'ﬂ
:11.“ vents
1.11m. 1111
111111111"'11
vents
are ,K1111111.
Kinna, Moliti
and Ntoe
on the
eastern {mpg-x.
slopes, the
on 11111
the northern
\11‘}‘\:\ 111’
\1‘1. Kenya
Kcnfm ,which
1111111111 have
11.11.: given
11m: rise
11»: ta
111 basalt
1118117 flows,
11mm. and
.1111 some
mm“: near
1113.1“ the
:11: Uaso
Low
slapes
of Mt.
\141111 river
1‘:\‘c1’ in
111 the
1311‘ north-west.
:1.11’111-'1\c\1. These
’
1* form
1111111 'Only
11111). a.1 small
\1‘.1.111 proportion
11111111‘1'111111 of
111 the
1111‘ total
1111.11 number
11.111111:
Ngiro
.15
\1-111s and
1.1111 pruieh
11111\'1 of
111 which
“1111111 .1111
11111111 yaunger
111111111111 in
111 1,111.
mm: being
11111111; undaubtedly
1111111111‘1111111.
of vents
craters most
are much
age, some
RUL'CHL The
'111c vulcanicity
111111111111}. probably
1111111111111. cantinued
1‘.1:1211111;11 longest
11:13:19: in
in the
111.1: north
11.11::1 end
1.12111 'Of
111 the
11111 range
1.1111311
Recent.
.211"
'
qc there
11151.1- are
.1".; many
111.111; mare
11.111: intact
1111.111 craters,
11.11113. far
111i'
1 1.. 111.1 (Chara,
11111'11. Rumbini
R111111‘11111 and
.1111 Goitu.
(11111:.
where
example
I’i'cc1piL111nt1 on
1111 the
1111- range
111111411 was
1.1.1» farmerly
11171115111. far
1.11' higher
111111117 that .5.
111'c~.c11: .11111
11111 2111111111
Precipitation
at present
and the
ground
\11111115 are
1.1“: Seen
\QQI‘. but
111:1
11:11c1‘ table
1.11116 is
1x considered
(111191131111 to
111 be
11: falling
1111111111 in
11‘. the
111; Nyambeni
\‘1. .11111‘
water
lavas.. Springs
1111111:
11:1 young
11111119. 11.111j.11:1~
11111111111111: deep
1111111 retreated;
11113111 have
1111111 them
f11r‘111c1'1} 1111111111!
111.11 formerly
«mumx that
streams
flowed fram
canyons 11.111111
occur on
”2111.111 1'x1111111511c11
j.;.11'. Vegetatian
19.11.11; year.
2111- whole
11121111, the
1111’ nearly
“min for
111m .11’111
.1I‘L‘ now
“high are
1.11m which
lavas
arid wastes
established
iixcll‘ relatively
1‘:1;111\1’1). quicki}
Ny1-111111111 Range
Rump; due
111111 to
1.1 the
1111.1 high
111111 precipitation,
DI'CC1D1
5111. chiefly
11111111}
itself
quickly .111
on 111:
the Nyambeni
:1.;111111'1.
2111‘. typically
1!1.1\\C\ but
111;“;- .11;
11.11.» there
11111111901 lavas
:11: youngest
1111 the
Rm on
~11’111cx. Even
:11: CLDIL‘TU
1111
on the
eastern slapes.
are 1.111
tall grasses
11111.1;11111 type
:1pc 'Of
111‘ country
(111111.111. exists
1‘\1\:\ an
11:1 the
inc eastern
111.191.1111 slapes.
11?». On
(7)11 the
1111'- highest
1111111119 slopes
\71111cx high
1131111
parkland
;1rcc1;111.11§1111 :11111
11:11;111‘;11 weathering
“11411111111114 resulted
i‘miiiicd in
in .1a deep
1191‘? soil
.1111 emu
11.111111 1~\1c11~i\c
precipitation
and tropical
caver .1111
on which
extensive
11111151911011» farests
1‘111‘cx1x develaped.
11mc111pc11. These
111cw have
11.11) been
111111111 gradually
111111111111. destroyed
1111x11'111.u11 for
111:: cultivatian
g111:i\.1.1‘.11,111 .11111
indigenaus
and
\‘11‘1 remaining
111:".N1x still
1.11191. forests
:\1.11 largest
11111 twa
{1491111111111}. the
mm fragmentary,
1.116 now
.11111 are
111311111; being
1121111; the
11111 Ngaya
\‘g.11:1 .11111
and
and
furo‘.»
N311111bc111 farests.
Nyambeni

011 the
:11c western
“warm side
\11111 of
11.11 the
11111 range,
1.1111111.
On
11f vegetatian
\cgdnlion is
ix limited
1i11111£11 to
:11 1x111:11:11
of
stunted
1111‘uih 'Of
111 the
1111‘ eastern
cm cm side,
x1111“. and
;1111l soil
x1111
forests

\\ E11511 is
i\ in
in the
111: rain
T'.1111 shadaw
(1111111111. area,
11:111. the
1111' develapment
11111.;311111111111‘
which
11111111 bush,
1111\11 in
in marked
1111111211 contrast
11111111‘.1\1 '1'0
:11 the
11111 luxuriant
111.\=_iz'i;111:
tharn
cum-11 1.11111
1111113. erosion
1‘1‘1wi1111 is
1x all
1.».11 too
11111 1111\11111x.
creep
and gully
obviaus.
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